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Don't Ftuh the Boys Aiide.

Wo know llm lail nro troublesome
Aii'l hinl to roir, hut then

Wi! also know, with Nrttims help,
'I hoy go to make- tint mi'ti. '

Tlmy wnnt to Irani a thousand things
Of this grand earth, no wide,

Anil lliutigli the fitiestlons lull like rnln,
Don't push tlm boys nsldo I

Tho littlu girls you tolerntu
Within jour Nirliir gny-- r

Tlio precious darlings are no light
And graceful in tlielr piny;

" While Uojfl nro tiiiililliRiiino," yon cry,
" Tliolr noliMi joii Mn't nbiilo P

Oh. mother I (or their fuliirr' sake,
Oun't push thu boys nniilc

Their very roiigffnrss in n law
'J'Uut runs through nil llm rnco,

And, trniwri'il with n kindly heart,
Ih better fur Ihnn grace.

Your tiiet stripling seldom mnkes
Tin hero when Iio'h tried --

Then nmlhor mould mid Hofton, hut
Don't push tlio bojs nsido.

Tho while thoy ran nnd jump mid clltnb;
And slug thu tnnelcss song,

Tlm I racing tuunin from thu hillH
Mnkcn nlltlioir mtisclei strong;

Thoy garner llfo-hhx- rich nnd rod
Onin Htrciifjth from fleld nnd tidu

Against thu tiinu they hIiiiII ho men
Don't push thu boys aside I

Are. .V. A. Kitldtr.

Brevities.

I'ooplo tlirtt go to pot Gnrdonorfl.

A good Ride-sho- A prolly clu-ok-.

An old wisuncro A decayed wisdom
tooth.

Said ho, "Lot uh bo ono." And sho
wns won.

In Holocling color? for tho various
npirtmontH oi your house, rtvoid n, brown
study. Ah fur tho librnry, it should alwnyH
bo red.

An Ohio newspaper spoaks of a man be-

ing bruised by thu " omphatio gesturo of
a inulo."

" Ah," said a deaf man who liad a scold-
ing wife, " man wants but littlu ' hoar '
below 1"

Wo hear of a man who has mndo a for-tun- o

by attending to his own business !

This is authentic. But thou ho had low
competitors.

Heboid that man with lordly gait: "Why
docs he hold bis bond so straight 1 "lis
not for prido of woath or fame, nor glory
01 ancestral nuniu, nor yet. inu guiun uia
garments deck. Hu's got a boil upon bis
jicck.

Thero is a girl in Santa Barlnra with
Btich n big month that, tho othor day,
whon sho smiled at a fellow on tbe'strcet,
a kind-boarlc- d litilo boy exclaimed, with
great earnestness :

" Look out, miss your lid's coming o(T!"

Dr. Hall says that every blado of grass
contains a hcrmon. Wo can understand
why some people shavo thoir lawns so close.
Thoy waut tho sermons cut short.

"Yon wouldn't tako a man's last cent for
a cigar, would yon ?" " Certainly I would,"
remarked tho proprietor. " Well, ,hcro it
is then," passing over a cent, "givo mo a
cigar."

Tboro is a roal humor in tho card postod
in tho obsorvatory on tho top of Mount
KcarRargo, announcing that visitors aro
requested not to writo or cut on tho struct-
ure It adds :

" Writing matorials and sticks for whit,
ling will bo furnished on application at tho
office'1

An vtnclo rccontly found his nephew
playing tho violin, and tho following hits
took placo :

" Sir, I ondoavor to keep timo."
"You mean, valhor, to kill timo?"
" No, I only boat timo."
At a printers' festival lately tho follow-

ing toast was offered : " Women ! Sec-

ond only to the press in tho dishomination
of news." Tho Indies aro yet undecided
whothor to regard this as a complimont or
otherwise.

Pat asked tho othor day, very innocent-
ly, whothor tho Atlantic cable vns laid on
tho water. Sumo ono told him it was, nnd
that it was lion ted by means of buoys
plnced at equal distances. " ll'ys, is it ?"
Bid Pat, " well I think tho cable company
should bo prosecuted for cruelty to childVun.
Its a nion's work to sthay out on tho ocean
nil thu time up a cabto, so it is."

Throo Irishmoti, who hid dug a ditoli for
four dollars, vyoro qtiito at a loss to know
how to divido tho piy oqunlly. Hut ono of
tho number had boon' to sohool, and voiohod
division in tho arithmetic, so it was loft, to
him. Ho did it at ouco, saying :

" It's aisy enough. Suro there's two for
yoi, two, aud,two for mo, too."

The two received thoir portion with it
greatly iucroascd respect for tho advantag-
es whuh learning gives a man.

A good srur.y wns told some timo ago of
a Galvoston colored concro Ration, whoso
pastor had backed off t. o Sunday-scho- ol

funds at mouto. Ho was duly tried, and
tho verdict was : " Tho liov. Aminidab
llloilso ant acquitted of tho sin of gambling,
porvidod ho pays do money back by noxt
Sunday night. In tho inoantiuio tho mom-bor- n

of dis congrogashuti is waruod agaiust
jiluyin koards wid bruddor Bledso."

A baker whoso loaves hid been growing
" Small by dogresa and beautifully loss,"
when going his round to Servo bis cubtom-it- s,

stopped at tho door of ono and, knock-
ed, when the lady within exclaimed,
' Who's there?" and was answered. "The

baker." "What do you want V" "Td
leave your bread." "Well, you needn't
make bitch a fuss about it put it through
the key hole," was tho reply

Judgo Thatcher, who surceedod Mi.
Quiuey on the municipal bouch of Boston,
was a man of stem and uubeudingtempor.
One of bis prisoners, in addressing thu
Court prvioui tu Bonteuce, uted the words
"nUo" and ,likowi6o" iu a way which
implied a difference of meaning, '-

- Do you
know any difference between tho words

also ' and likewise ' ? ''"asked thu Judge.
"Yes, your Honor," replied the prisoner.
"Judge Quiuey was ratient, kiud, courte-
ous and gentlemanly, You aro a Judge,
also, but uot like wise."

Moreno's Final Defeat

Itccontly tho b'. ''. Merchant said of iti

nllhirs:
If Moreno Inn any authority from tho

King, or has boon empowered in any way
to speak for tho King whilo abroad, tho
peoplo of Hawaii ought to know it. And
if they tind it to bo so thoy ought not to
rest nntil llio King's Ministers oponly
withdraw that authority. If tho Cabinet
has not infliicuco enough with tho King
to do this, it should ho compelled to rosign.

It now nppcars, though tho fact wns
conconlcd and denied, that this fellow Mo-
reno was commissioned a sort of Minister
Plenipotentiary to visit Washington, Lon-
don, Paris nnd other places, nml in tho
Klng'R namo demand tho rccill of tho sev-
eral Foreign Ministers. Tho truth was
discovered by Mr. Green being nppointed
Minislor of Foreign Affairs in Hawaii. Tho
Gttzcltr, says :

On Saturday, tho 25th, it was rumored
that Mr. Gicon had learned that letters hnd
been sotit by tho Cabinet, of which ho hnd
becorno n member, to tho groat powers of
tho United States, Great Britain nnd Franco,
requesting, thu recall of their diplomatic
representative? hero, and that thoso mis-
sives' had been entrusted toio less a per-
sonage than Mr. Moreno. Mr. Green .then
did tho only thing which an honorable or
intelligent man could do, namely, informed
tho foreign representatives of what bad
been done.

Mr. Grcon tbon resigned his office nnd
Mr. Bush wns again nppointed Minister of
Foreign Affnirs ail interim. At tho Inst
moment beforotbo steamer sailed tho King
listoucd to tho advico of bettor counsellors
nnd appointed a Cabinet satisfactory to his
subjects. Tho Hawaiian Gazette (extra),
of tlio 27th ult. says:

Tho public will rcccivo with cxtrcmo
satisfaction tho news that a Cabinet is this
day formed which has n good prospect of
being permanont, nnd which will have and
desorvo tho unqualified confidence nnd re-
spect of tho wholo country. It is as fol-
lows, viz: Wm. L. Groon, Foroigu,Affairs;
Honry A. Carlor, Interior; John S. Walker,
Finance ; and Attornoy-Gonorn- l ml interim,
awaiting tho nrrival of Wm. Nevins
Armstrong.

No bottor choico of a Ministrv could bo
made than Iho ono which His Majesty has
now chosen. It was nono too early. Com-
plications with foreign powers were im-

minent, in consequence of tho nets of tho
Inst Cabinet, incited by such unprincipled
advisers ns Moreno. Important revelations
of' tho "doings of tho recent cabal may bo
expected. Mr. Gibson has got out a notico
iu front of his printing offico callicg upon
Iho natives and foreigners to join in a peti-
tion for the of Mr. BubIi !

Ono more step was necessary, tho revok-
ing of Moreno's commission and his dis.
missal from tho Hawaiian torvico. This
wns dono by letters and telegrams which
wero forwarded to AVashiugtou, D. C, im-

mediately on tho arrival of tho steamer in
San Francisco, on Wcdnosday evoning.
Mr. Moreno has thereforo no longer nny
official connection with tho Islands. Any-
thing ho may nay now must bo looked up-
on ns tho angry ravings of a disappointed
soldior of fortuno, who attempted to soil
out this Kingdom to a body of Chincso
immigrants, whom bo hoped to land tboro.
Tlio King has learned tho truo character
of this adventurer and thrown him over-
board ; but not until tho 'rascal had dono
everything. that human ingenuity in mis-
chief could devise for broaking up tho ami-
cable relations hitherto existing, between
tho Hawaiian Kingdom nnd tho great com-
mercial nations of tho world. S. J?.
Merchant.

General Grant on Foreign Lands.

During his conversation with tho gentle-
men present tho G on oral spakb of his visit
to Japan.

IIo said ho had ho troiiblo whatovor with
peoplo, ,ns everywhere ho found native
Jnpaiiosn who spo-i- tho English lauguago
fluently, tho Government having introduced
tho lauguago iuto the public schools. Ho
says that iu tho intorior districts of tho
country in almost every school prccinut
young people may bo found who havo never
boon away from homo, and yot spoak Eng-
lish in n mannor that would bo uo discredit
to Lindloy Murray.

Jo says tho bchool system in Japan is
vory prosperous, nnd thnt,tho higher
branches uf scioncos nro taught in a much
more simplified form than iu this country.

Ho 'related some of iho incidouta of his
dinner with thu King of Siam, whom ho
doscribos ns a young man about twonty-fiv- o

years of ago, nnd who speaks English
fluently. Ho said tho dinner surprised
him, for ho found nearly every dish much
the same ns thoso prepared for him iu
Paris. Ou inquiry ho ascertained that tho
King em ploy b a French cook constantly,
nnd is endeavoring, it seems, to be up with
tho Intost modes of cooking.

Iu Siam, as in other places, ho found tho
English laugungo tho principal foreign tan-gun-

taught iu tho schools. Ho thought,
ho said, that whon ho started ho should
need a supply of French, but found by ex-

perience that good English is tho hotter lan-

guage for it trip around tho world. Ho
(

thinks English is sure to bo (he common
lauguago for all nations, and that tho moro
lirogrcriMvu countries, sooiug this, aro teach-
ing it in thoir echools. JnvciUorti
'Jmeg.

A dull old lady, being told that a certain
lawyer was " lying nt tho point of death,1'
exclaimed, i My gracious! Won't oven
death stoptha man's lying f"

V. H. llAirt'OW. AHClluiinrr.
Su1riK)iu on Quctn Strt, ono dnor from Kubinntnu

ai ."Irrtl. ijr

ED. C, HOWE.
Hdom ul Sign Fainter, Paper Hanger, Ac

TfJ ly ,Vd. IU fort, blltcl. Honolulu. S

W.W. JUH.1MUX
TO 'No. S r.irt bt.. beloW Dr. ly

). '. IIOI.KNAI1,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Marae Short uc. Carriage Work,
rtxiilnllau Marlilurry, tr.

m Shop on King 'r.J n u'Ca.tl A-- Cuokt'i. ly
W THOMAS TAW ATT. '

(No. KJ yon Street, opposite K. O. Hull A Bon.l
Watch., Clock, Javrelrjr aiiil Miulo Boxaa' ' " ror Sale. ) - . T
Or eirolnllr reptlrrd In workmanlike manner. OMcr
tiom the other l.Umli promptly atteudc4 to. TMj ly

J, M. DAVIDSON,
Attorney nnd Counaellor nt Lnw,

I Mcrchnnt St , Honolulu, II. I.

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney anil Connellor nt Lnw.

ly CI I'ort Htri'ft. ltnnrlnln. 1

MRS. D. B. ORIFTTN,
(lm I'nrt tit , llonnliilti,

Fiulilonnoln Mllllnor! nnit rTiroM Mnkor.
1 New (looil nml HlylrrcerlTfil crrry month. ly

DR. N. B. EMERSON,
IKYSIOIA.W yXIWX BVI10130W

OlHro at l)r. Hoirmnnn'" llrtit! Hlorr, HI Mrrclinnt Ht.
Hpflilpiii , rnrnrr Kitknl nml Port Direct (tlienld Kriijrtr
prcmUci) OIHcc lionr -- II l U a. m, tf In I r. m. : dm

, J. NOTT & COH
Importers nml Dealer In Store, Rnnsrn,
MelnN, llniiie Knrnl'hlne (lorol, Crackny. flli nml

China Wnrp, 1'ractlcnl Mrcl-niilc- Honolulu, II. 1.
! iy

A.W. RICHARDSON & CO.,
IMI'nltTKIH AMI IiKAI.r.m IV

llnnl. Slioen, I "tl r ll 11 r-- tlootl, lint. Knp, Trlinkii,
Vallsrit, Prrfiniiery nml Sonii, Wnltlitm Wntche,
rtupJpurlrr, etc., corner of I'ort anil Merchant Ht.,
Honolulu, If. i iy

M. DICKSON,
Photorjrnprlto Artlat,

102 anil 101 VnrtHlreet.
Vletnrea of nil lc ami klmla mailo to onler, anil

lViraci of all ileacrlntlnna constantly on hanil. Also,
Hhella, Corals, anil Onrtonltle of Iho I'ncllle. g ly

I W. HOPP,
Cnblnet Mnhar. tTpholaterer, Dealer in

Fnrnltnro,
No. RS King Htrett, tietnreii Nnuann anil fort .Streets.

Mattresses constantly on lianil or made, to order.
My

THOS. O. THRUM,
Importlnr; nml Mnnnfacturlns Stationer.

Now Af;ont, Book Blmler, otc,
Merchant Street, anil Dealer In

Vine Stationery, Hooks, Music, Toys and Fancy Goods,
1 Fort aireet, nenr Hotel, Honolulu. ly

W. M. WKVVEII. JIHINMtlMinX.
WENNER 8c CO.,

Fort Hlrect, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,
Manufacturing Jewoler, Dlnmonil Setter,
Knuravers, nnd Healers In Jewelry of nil kinds. Shell

and Kukiil .leclry made to order, Ordirs also re-
ceive.!! nnd faithfully nttended to for all kinds of Itiilr
Work in Jewelry or Memorial Designs, I Iv

D. W. CLARK,
'Wntoh Mnlcer nnd Jeweler,

iMrotrrrn or
Waltham unit nil other American Watches,

Clocks anil Jewelry.
Watch Ilcpalrlnj mnde n specialty.

1 ly Nil 1" Merchant Street. Honnlnln.

FRANK OERTZ,
jf't BOOT AND SH OE MAKER

No. SiiSlerchaut St., next to Tlios. O. Thrum.

limits nii.l Millies .llnilr t Orlcr, of ne( Sln- -

trrlnl,niiil nt ltcnaonblc 1'rlcc.
Boots and Shoos mado for CashTonly

ivy
M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importor nnd Wholesale Doalors In Gono- -
rnl Merchandise,

S Makec's Illock, (Jucen Street. ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Forwarding nnd Commission Merchant,

214 California St., San Francisco.
Special facilities for and partlcslnr attention paid to
i conslKnnienl of Island produce. ly

T. J. MOSSMAN,
Importer nnd Denier In Crockery, ,--

Plain and Decorated Porcelain, Cut nnd Pressed Olasi,
Slhcr Pleted Ware, Cutlery, Chandeliers, Lamps,
Chimneys, Klc.

Fire Proof More, cor. King and Nuuann Sts., Honolulu.
aiy

E, COOK WEBB, M. D.,
Homcopathiit,

(Late Chief of btnir Homeonathlc Hospital, Ward'n
Island, N. Y.)

Ofllce fiO Fort Street. Special attention to diseases of
Motnen and children.

Olllco hours Until 10 A. M. 2 to t r.M. 2 ly

0. SEUEtKES. a. ENOLINO.
O. SEGEI.KEN & CO

No. 5 Nuuann Strict,
Tinsmith and Plnmher. Dealer in Stores,

KaiiRes, Tin, Shct Iron nnd Copper Ware, keep con-
stantly on hand a full assortment of Tinware, C.uh.in-izcr- t

Iron and Lead Pipe, India ltubbcr Hose, Xc, Ac.
2 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY,
R. LOVE &. BROTHER, Proprietors,

NUUAJJU BKKKT.

Pilot, Medium and Nnvv Kread always on hand nnd
madn to order. Also, Water, Soda and lluttcr Crack-
ers, Jenny Llnd Cakes, ,Ve.

Ship Dread on the shortest notice. Family
Bread, mado of the Best Flour, baked dally and nhvajs
on hand.
A. B.-B- rann Ilrrnrl or the Bct qiinllty

2ly
A. L. SMITH,

14 rout stheet, lyfonrsit aku dealer is
Meriden Quadruplo Plated Ware, Glassware, King's

Combination Spectacles nnd He Glasses, llrackets,
Vases, Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soai s, Picture
Frames, Woiteiilinlni' Pocket Knives, Seizors, Pis-
tols, Powder, Shot nnd Ammunition, Clark's Spool
Cotton, laelilne OH. all kinds nt Machine Needles,
"Domestic" Paper Fashions, Solo Agent for tho

Bckuowleilged
Light Running Someatlo Sewinp; Machine.

It. B. WHITNKr. J. W. HOMRTSOS

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Snecesjora to, II. M. Whitney)

Stationers, Publishers, Now Donlers and
Book-Bindo- rs.

1 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

THE HONOLULU BOOK-BINDER- Y

DOESMHDIHQ 07 ALL DEBCRIPTI0N8.
The work executed nt thN rsfabllslimrnl Is under tho

supervision of MIt. JOHN I.. JtKKS.whn is well known
as an experienced workman, andricmof bnurpautd.

WORK ttOSIl. AT TUG ItlWl-i- r H lit.WHITNKV'A UOI1BHT80N"
Stationers, Publishers, News Dea'cfs and l(ook Hinder

A. W. PEIRCE &. CO..
8HIF CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MEBCHANTS

AOkNTB OU

llrand's fluns and Itonib Lances,
Perry Pl' Pln Killer,

78J-- .1 No. 40 Queen tureet, Honolulu. ly

iioi.i.i.htdu &. oo.,
l)vn;pjil, Aiotlitcm it,

Importers of Tobacoo and Cigars,
Manufacturers of Soda Water,

Arc its for P. Lorlllard ,t Co Tin Tag; W. H. Kimball
t Ci' Vanity Falrj and Goodwin t Co's Old

Judge. Tobaccus and Cigarette.
816) Xa M.t .Xiiimim Htreet.lloimliilH. ly

. W. .11 A:i-MIll.Ai- Ac JO.,
IMP0HTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Itublmon's
Qatn3trst, Honolulu, II, I.

jmtNiN ros
Tht OUsgusr ami Honolulu I. Ins of Packets.
John Hay A Cm'. Mvrrpuol and London Packets.
Tli Walkapu I'Hut ilW.u,
Tin giiirr Plantation, itlla,
IliksUu I'Unlsll'Hi, llllo.
Mlrrlees. T.vll ,t V ik.iu, So;r Mnchlnery.
The Piinloa fthosp llancli Ciiini'sitv, 7

i. a, cAsri.n. i. a. atii liitok
(MTI,i; A cook..:.

SHIFPIN0 AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IMl'OKTKHS A.NU

Doalors In Conoral Morchandisa,
No. SO Klngatrcet, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

.... AOKNTS FOR....-T- hs

Union Insursues Coinpinjof Sn Frantl.cn. Tht New
i:nglnd MuluM I.lis luiuraneo i;ouipuy, notion,
ThsOrtcon 1's.cV.I l,tnr, Tho Kohlf PI lulallog,
Hr. Jsyiie A Soi'sCtlbratel TheHslVti I'Uiililloe,

ls,ttclus.
IVheeltr t Wilion'a Sewing' HaiiMkna Plantation,

Msolilnss, Insoo ll
BISH.0P & CO.,

33 V'lNT KERB,IIONOI.UI.V, II I I HAWAIIAN-ll.NDa-

. . PKVf KXCIIANDK ON'- -..

I HE I1NK QF CILirORNia, : : JM mUCISCO
uo tuicia ioinhis

New York,
Bawtoaj.

Purls
Aucklaierf,

THE ORIENTAI B1NK CMPOMTIOH, ;
am. luna sttscuts m

llonsj Koiitr,
MtrUneXiaDil

Mciter.rtB(
. An4 transact a Qcasrel Baokloi luilasM. I'Iljf

Ili:.K.I. II. AtlMTIft,oorwswjjijon at xia. --w
Wl No. .1Ka a h nmann s t rcet;

I'. A. N7llAi:i'l'.l. c CO..
Importers A Commission Morohants

MM I Honolulu. Ils4lsn Islands (ly

o. M. 4!i;;ti;tiiM.. ,ti. .,
SBR0E0N AND HOMEOrATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Ofllcn Cortisr Fort and llsrs tsnln Ht, Ilonolnln. S2'

:. . AWA.UN.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

lliissnPtrsst.llneoliilii.il. I. s"s,.ly

i:i. iioi,i'N:m.,ii:.i:it Ac :o.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolnlu. Os.hu. H. I. n77 ly

A. H. JI,i:JllOI.N Ac Co..
iMroartat lis Bunas I

Gouornl 3VIorclx.aactlio,
70' Corner Qnssn anil Kaahiiinsini Sirs sts, ly

ii. iia;ici'i:i.i Ac :.,
0ENEBAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Onsen 8lreM. Honolulu, II. I. l

iii.i.i:n At CO..
Ship Chandleri and Comramion Merchants.

mporttrsanil lisslrrtln Oeneral Mercnandlse,(JutenStrot
Honolulu, HawslianManda. 779 ly

i.aiki: At :,.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Tninorlers of snd Deslori In Hay Drain, and Ornera
Pnslnr. Ilonoliiln, M.J- .- ' 7 ly

cLiua seiir.cxtLs, wm. o. ibwik.

w.ii. U. inirn Ac co..
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.

Honolulu. 11.1. Sin

'.. O. IIAI.I, Ac HX
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Dry floods, Paints, Oils and Oeneral Merchandise,
778-l- CornerKuiland KlngBts.

.oii,-- 'i'. vATKiinoimi:.
MP0RTER AND DEALER lit OENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
825 Qneeii Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agent to tako AcknnwledRtaenta to Con- -

tract for Labor.
81S .1 Interior Ofllce, Hon lulu. fun

4:i:;ii. iiitowr.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

NOTAKV PUIII.IO.

AndARont for taklnit AcknuwledKineiitsof Instrnmentsfor
Hie Island of Oiliu.

0787 No. 8 Kaslmmanii gtreet. Honolnln, II. I. ly

ii. i i:iii.i:km ac co
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND OENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
rire.proofStore, Fort at., above Odd fellows Hall. HMy

ii. i. r. ciRTta, r. o. joirs, Ijr.

C. BREWER & CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
7J Honolulu, Hawallnn Islands. ly

C. AI'OI.
Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

in General Merchandise
Ami China Goods, In the f Store, corner ol

Kins and Niiumm Strrctt. IB

j. o.niOKao nonT. tr.wr.iii, c. m. cookr
i.i:irr.RN Ac iiickkon,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER.
AndalIklndsofnulldingMterlals,rortgtreet,IIonolnlu

M fOS.ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

x. :Boitir,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,
818 71 Hotel street, between Niniana and Fort. 2 ly

.1. W. CSIKVIIY.
Commission Merchant anil Gunernl Dealer

In Dry Guods, Groccrlea, llardwarc.'stntlonery,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery, and

Glassware.
78J WAII.IJKTJ. MAPI. ly

TIIMt. II. WAVllltt,
Liti Jasiiox, Oaiiit Co.J

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
and Aoiai roa

Lloyd's and the LUerpool Onilerwrllsrs,
llrltlsh and Foreign Marino Insurance Company,andi
Northern AsinrsnceComrani. ""80 tx

CA8T1.K Ac HATCH,
LttC3I13LyiSI kX XjCI'V7C7-- .

W. It. CAbTI.K, Notary Public, attend all the
Courts of tho Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation of Loans,
Conveyancing, Collecting, etc. aT Money to loan on
Mortgage.

onico: No. 15 Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Ilawaliau
Islands. I" IV

jours ii. I'A'i'v,
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

Fer tho States or California and.Kew Yorls.Offlce at tha
Dank uf Bishop A Co.. , Honolulu. o7Mly

J. III. W II I TIM? Y, HI. ., . 1. J.
Dontal Roomi on Pott Street,

omc e In llroHcr's, lllocli, corner Hotel and Fort streets.
811 ly Entrance, lloul Street

A. H . Jl I1 Ml .
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Famll) Urticery and Feed Store,
jos lyj tO Fort Street lllo'olnln.

II. :. .nel.VrVtti: AcMKOT'HUR,
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of Klnp and Fort streets,
HONOLULU. Italy

' wiiiii:it co..
Corner of Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu,

Lumber, Paints, Oils, Naili, Salt and Building
(soo-i- . Materials of erery kind.

lII.l,li-4JIIAn-i Ac CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALER! IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Dry floods, Paints and Oils, and Oeneral
No.B&, King Street, Honolnln. U8 ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
8TF.AN KlVfllNKS), MUtJATl MII.I.H

22wUb Hollers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings

Machinery of Every Deaorlptlon,
f Mado to Order "C

Particular attention paid t SUp'a BJaeaimltolne;
WOItKtiecutedon ib shortest notice. oHI ly

UY.HA9 MIIOM.,

Importers of General Merchandise

FROt

FliArfOE, ENGLAND, GERMANY, AND
UNITED STATES,

No. SO Merchant Hlirct, Honolulu, 11,1,

iirniArv iikon.,
WHOLESALE GROOKHS,

SlOandSlS California Htreet,

HAN ' BAN I N ! .

fry Particular altcullon paid to Allluj; and shipping
Island nrdcra. Wl ly

TUONAN li4l!K,MAOHINI T.as . id reri a.ree,, q
--iJsft - will attend to all orders In lh "aPSa)

LOCK, GUN I GENERIL REPAIR LINE,
He will give special attention to clcauinf, repalriog

amt reznlattnar Hewlnf MaebJnM, aud all oilier kinds of
L!ht xachlwery mul Meul fvckp( cvary discilpilon.
UlacksinllUlnic, etc.

Also, fan band ami for aaJecbeaa, ,

A Variety ofSewing Maohines
Wdius riatata, Maat, AaamaMillaa,

KMhiM U, XtMtllM, tjM., .. .
fewlnc slaehlue Tuckeia. Illnjers. and all otr txtra

and dvpilcato, part q machines supplied on short notice.
Agr- - Heat Machlio'Twbu.S

SoU Aft in Ihtt rfaciea at
The Floronca Hewlul Mschlu. from I0 to ItO.
Whit titwing Machine, rrow fit to 174.
Home Shuttle Sewing Machine, lioni I it lo U.

ay-- lucluolog all sitraa tat ly

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON ft GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Kstnbllshed 19.M.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholder.
Assets ,. Sll.Slfl.tOO
Heserrc... 4 0,7SO,)

Incomn for IBTUt
I'remlnms rccelsrd after deduction of -

"irnce $ S,TSJ,SX.
Losses jiromptly adjusted nnd paid here.

1m III.HIIOI' A- - Vo., Agents.

FIREMAN'S FUND
Insurance Company.

A Leading Home Company.
Assets, June .TOth , ..$7G7,Brj7,7
Additional Cash Capital (no bclnj; cnllcil lti).V),0iJ,rH
Total Assets ...$I,H7,.,W7,17

rpill? 1i,llU5SIA3sP5"vU?fI 1XSU1I- -
X ANCK COMI'ANV Im.ls Its cliilms to Ihe best
imtronace upon Its sound financial condition, reinforcedby ,1's nccesslon of capital, citing It over a million
Hollars In assets; lis ritenslre system of Agencies,

It a large premium income, without the neces-
sity of heavy cnncenlrntlon of lines i'lts adherence to
tho best principles and practices of undernrltlni;; by
open, fair and clearly expressed contracts, and prompt

nd equitable adjustment and payment of lcKltlniato
losses.

For seventeen rears It has been favorably known as a
conservative underwriter, and during that time baa
paid over

4,0O0,0OO IN LOSSES,
Passing triumphantly through tho heaviest conflagra-
tions known Iu modern hletory.

BINIIOI A Co., Agent,
13m Honolulu, II. I.

Boston Board of Underwriters,
A tlKSTH for the Hawaiian lalamla,.iy (""-'- j c. niinw Kit a co.

Philadelphia Board or tlndcrwrilers.
A OICfJTS for the Hawaiian lalnnds,cV soi-l- y C. lilt K W Kit CO.

i'. a. m;iiai:pi:h.
AtJEIVT ofllrrmcn llonril of Unit erwrlters,

of Dresden Hoard of Underwriters,
Ai;ent of Vienna Hoard of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
of the above Hoards of Underwriters, will have lo lis certl
fled to by the alwiveageut to make them valid. 71)0 ly

KA.niiiiKCsiii-iiKiii-- ni:

FIHE IMSURAWnE C0HF&H7.
THIS UNHKItSIOIVK!) havlna; lirsn afAgents of the ahove Comntiv, are prepared
In Insure risks ainhi.t lire, oo Stone snd Ilrlck Ilnllil-tncra.a- nd

on ?Ierchnisllae stored therein, nl thimost
f ivurahle terms. For particulars spply at Ihe offlre ol
'M IJ I'. A. FCIIAKFKR A TO."

T It ANS-AT- 1. ANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIAMntlRti.
Capital : Six Millions Ilcicliimark.

Riskh i.vsuitKn ny iidimi.;n. Mint--
nnd lurnltnre, on liberal terms, br

37112 ly If. IIACKFI'.M) ,t CO., Agents.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP IIAMIlUItO.

Btlfl.niMlS. MKItC'IIANDINi:,
Insured nsalust Fire on tho

most favorable terms.
A. JAEGER, Agent for the Hanallan Islands.

. 712 ly

Insurance Notice.
Tin: i'mii;h.smjfi Aiti: i'iikparri

write upon Merchandise, per first-clas- s vessels
between thie and the Coast Ports, covering loss or
damage. If amounting to 10 percent, or more, on the
sound valuo of tho wholo shipment at port of dclliery,
upon faorablo terms.

insiior Co.
Agents of the I'lrcmen'a Fund Insurance Company.
Honolulu,.Ian..Tl. 1&0. oil am

Insurance Notice.
TIIK AOKJIT FUR TIIE TIIIITIAII

.Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), bss re-
ceived Instructions lo rriluce the rules of lnsurnnce
between Honolulu nnd Purls In the I'nclnc, sod Is now pre-
pared to Issno Policies nt the lowest rates, with a special
ruductlon on freight per steamers.

THEO. II. DAVIE.S, .
ly 7 Agent Ttrlt. For. Mnr. Ins. Co . Limited

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BAN FRANOISOU,

AXArlno.
IKOOBPOEATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
819 For the. Hawaiian Islands. ly

Rhenish Westphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY.

or II. faLADBACir. Klieiiiati Prnaaln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

Of AACHF.X.

C'l.AIMN FOK l'AUTI:UI.AR AVKR.AM, austalnsd by floods nrrl lug here, and Insured
In tne above Companies, have to be mado wliti the

of and cerillled to by tho undersigned, In order to
be valid. (700 ly) J. a (1LAIIK, Agent,

GEltMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

AIIOW: IXMUIAXCE tlini'AMtnTilt! established a (leneral Agency here, and tho
undersigned, Ueuiral Agents, aro authorized to take
Hiak rtkraliiat Hie nnuajrraor llse He at Ike

Moat Hraaonablet Hn tea, null oat the
Moat FnTnrnble Term.

815 ly F. A. bCIIAKFKll CO., General Agents.

H0KTH BRITISH AND MEBCAMTILE
INSURANCE CO..

OF I.O.MOOM AND KDINBUHOII.
KaTAtlLIHIIKU ISO.

CAPITA!. .. ,... l,09T,aS
Arcstninlatcrl and IiiresteU Find. a,3N,U8
rroiK ctneiiBinKKD iiavk dkrn Ar-
al I'OINTKD AOKNTri for the gaadwlcb lslands.'and are

aulhorigr.1 lolnstiresgslnst Fire upon favorable terms,
Itiias taken In any part of lhelalatideiileiiand Woo,sn

Duitdlngsaiid merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses
and Furniture, Timber, Cutis, Ships In harbor with or with
nut csrgoes, or under repair.

601 y KD. llorrSCU LAKdKfl A CO

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five Millions Reiettsaark.
fllllF, liNIIKKMIHIKlt IIAVINU BKKN
M. appointed Agents for tho abou Company, are

now ready to
laaiiorollrlcsiaa'aliikt Kisifcaarrireaii Hiillil-liig- a,

.MerrhniKllMi audi t'liriiltura
on terms equal tolhoso of other rcspctablo companies.

Losses paid for and adjusted here.
I'or particulars, apply lo

.
783 II. llACKr-lif.i- l A Co., Ageiits.

TUB

New England Mutual life Insurance Co.
or D03TOH, MASS

IJIOOHPOKA-rED-
, 1MSS.

Iht OUlest Purtly Mutual Life Insurance Co, in
tht United Statu.

Pollalee iimtd ca lh moit' faYorftbla Termi.

Baaiatple rXau-FarfVltur- o flaw,
1H8URKD AOK, 34 LIFK I'LAN

I Annnsl premium contlaii.il'ollejr a years A days
1 Annaal preoilaw conllours IV'kr 4 years 1J days
3 Annual i.mlinu cclltinuos 1'ollc; Hj ears 27 das
t Annual premium eoMlnus. Policy S y.srsK days
a Annual prsmlaraconllnucs Policy 10 yearM days

I I 910.000.0001
Limii ralst lairaaiatli HaBalHlu AscMty.

49000
CATLI h COOKE, AJENTS

til FOR THIS IIAWAIIAK lalAMUa. ly

EASTERN PORK A BMAXtli LOT
filmi Folk. For 8aU byi

,611 ?z ,. JK)i.LHCo.

WILDER 6c CO.,
Annul for tlip Itnwnllnn Ialnnits,

OV TIIK

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF WKW TOIIK,

Largest, Snfost and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD !

Assets (1330) ..$90,000,000
ucVXjXj 0.V8XX.

Noirv is a Good Time to Insure
None but I'lrst-Cln- ii Illika Taken,

83l-- -i

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVING Sr.CUUin) TIIK

tho n UI'IIOI.STKIIEII nnd
IHAl'KIt. --Mil. J. .MAItlNHUHK. Iho only tlrst-clas- s

Upholsterer In the Kingdom (late of Han Francisco), I
am prepared to do all kinds of

In the I.atcsfand llctt Style.

WORK WARKAIVT11D!
Call and See oar

rATE.1T ROC'kF.nN,
HKI lAItlXUM,

NOFA BCD, die
NrB. Mr. M, has selected a line lot of Upholstering

floods, I'nrlor Sets nnd Ixiungos, Uhalra, Ac, of the
latest styles, which have Just arrived from Han Fran-
cisco. I hayo also Just received ft new lot of

The Latest Styles of Furniture !

WINDOW ailADF.!,
riAlSO AflO TAm.F. COVERS,

FICTURF. conn, 2VAIM. ETC.
All of which will bo for salo cheap. It will pay you to
call at .In. Ill Fort Street nnd examine the (loode be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

2 0. K. WILLIAMS.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
AI.I.AX IIF.RIIF.RT, Proprietor.

..t.t,l- T,,o:kijr 'tAstrr vjr rai.v-1. - ;,fjajsa-s- X3tKBCfUl-:'.'.S- I

mt

F" "

HOTBL STHEET, HONOLULU.
Entrances on Hotel, Itlchards, and Bcretanla Strecta

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
jrlccs the same as First-Clas- s Hotel In San Francisco.

831 a

MRS. POOLE'S
PARISIAN AND AMERICAN

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., Up Stairs.

rOOIK AVOUTjT) KESPECT-KUI.I.- Y

call the attention of Ladles to her very

Superior System of Measuring and Cutting,
Which cannot fall to givo (he necessary caso and grace
so essential In Siting every llgnre.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN
TO

Mourning, Wedding and
Traveling Suits.

LADIES' RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY,
Latest I'arlslan nnd other leading Fashion Publica-

tions on hand for customers' reftrenco.
f from the other Islands will receWo prompt

attention. 4 819 ly qr
I iiavi: Mi:!UUEI A

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE -- SHOEE!

Anil una prrpnreit to enrry oss thl Rrasicli
I my nualiiexM 1st it mnauer aallx

fatclorjr (o'snyr FHlroai.

OWNERS OFFINE STOCK
Will do well to give me a Call,

Horses sent to my King St. Shop
Will beailiully allundeil to.

mim C. WEST.
HAWAIIAN

FHrniturc Manufactory

J. H. BRUMS, JR.,
IMANUFACTL'RKST

AIL KIM QF FC8NITD1E,

and

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

FURNITURE
AIsWAVM MX HAXb), ANB

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE rUSNITUKE IB

Lll IsiIco "lay MMohlnory
AND OK TIIK

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
ANII

No Pain will be Spared
TO OIVU

.SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMHS.

'lltoalrrlut; Doate. la Onler.
Coffins Always on Hands

Tl jnrOAI.ls ANU MKB.'ltesj ly

K.NOWJLES'STBXM
'anis

Vtt o it ii m. Pumps.
rnnt vmrhsMinneb hats jvmv
I. liKIVKllptrAaif Turaar. frou Boaloq.a full M
.urtueol at lhs cUbrltitluniBs, which are uaq
u4 to b cbeapar and Utur. IbaJl any ptbsr Hlla.ot

posop Imported. ' W eaH tk ItMlso af ptoaWrt PMtifc
larly la lb Veusn faaap. Uioh la le4 0apUctMI
0ituidtrTlC4bU .svaai olksr pumps.
IU3o f ' 0. UIWM CO, ,

.a - if i i si1j Mi, j i

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

fflannfactiiring
lorapacj

sa r'nANcisco,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

PARTIES IN HONOLULU
Or other parts of the Islands,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAN IIAVK TIIKIK

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
lly application to Mr. r. P. ADAMS, t)neen Street, Who

has our Uescrlplivo Catalogue with Trices.

ON HAND AT THE STORE OF L.W. HOPP
KINU HTHr.KT,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets.
Hlack Wnltiot Mldcboardi.

Ulnek Walaat Ulalag Chnlra,
Oak Cane Heat Uialna; Cbalii(

Cedar Iledroom HcU,
E. P. IDklHS, AGENT FOR THE HAWIIIM ISLANDS

S3 1 3m

H. HACKFELD&CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
TO A1UUVE l'EH ,v

GERMAN BARK '0. P. HAENDEL,'
AND PEU

"ATALANTA," FROM RREMEN,
(To bo followed by the "Kale" and "Iolanl.") .

And per Steamer, via Panama.
INVOICES OF

The Folio-win- Goods
Aro now in our possession : ,

DARK BLUE DENIMS :
K

New Prints, Stnr 1'niln, Ac,
Ilrown Cottons, Horrock's White Cottons,A A B
Turkey ItoU Cotton. Tickincs, hllltio Cotton Drill, Hlne nnd Fancy FLANNEL,
LnHtinga, Italian Cloth, Itenpfl, '
Fancy WUito nnd Ulnck DREUS GOODS, ,
Jacqunrd, Sfolinir, Sloussclino, Jnconotx, Ax.,
BareRo, Curtains, Lambrequins, Table Carer,

Ac Ac. Ac. Ac.

TAILORS' GOODS:
Iluckskins, Doeskins, Coatings, Diagonals,
Printed Moleskins, Ilrown Cords, '
White Linen Drills, Ac. ,

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Flannel and Cotton Mixed,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
Wool Jackets, Shawls, Blankets, Towels, Ac.

HOSIERY: ,

Socks and Stockings, Balbriggan, '

Children's Ac.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Fonlarda, '
T. 11. and Fanoy Cotton llandkorchisfs,
Neckties, Wool and Silk Braids,
Ilibbons, Thread, Buttons, Ac.

India Rubber Coats and Overalls
Fancy and Toilet Articles : Florida Water,

Genuine Eau de Cologne, Philocome, '
Combs, Tooth Brushes, Lnbin,'s Extracts,'
Foathcr Dusters, Uarmonicos,

101m oinngs, riaying (jarus, ,
Looking Glasses, Vienna Chairs.

t
;

STATIONERY:
t

Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals,
Dar Books. Conv and Iteceint B AT
Gold Leaf, WHAPPINO PAPEB,
Suiienor Printing Paper, two nixes, I
Manila Itopo nil sizes, Spnnyarn,
Flax and Ucrup Packing, II

A

SKiffax c3 Goal
Woolpaok, Burlaps. Sail Twine. t

India ltubbcr Packing, - I
' si

SADDLES Sydney and Engliih.
Powdor, Lead and Zinc Faint,

HARDWARE : --

"

T,cnc"WlreV41 srBfTIdbnlronrTHTelsr"1
Galvanized Iron Pipes W to 1 i inch,
Yellow Metal IU to 36 oz.. Nails. Btoei Bulls,
J'crforated Brass. Buckets, Cutlery,' Scissors,
Butcher and Pocket KnlvM,
llozors, Sheep Shears, Saw Files, Ac. .,

CROCKERY la AstwrUsl Cr(e. Ak,
Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets,
Bowls, Itioe Dishes, Cups, Flower Pot. (

GROCERIES : i

i
Sardines, Vinegar, Duret's OUts Oil,
German Sausage, H

Ultra Wssh lilue, lllutf Mottled Soap,
Table Bait, Stearin Candles, 1 7. stc.

, a
e irLIQOORS:

Bouiellan Brandy, Gin, nam, Alcohol,
. St. Paul's Ale.Miiller'ilijrHisr, Chilli pagne,
Ch.'Farre and dsieck Dry Monopole, Ac.,

Empty Demijohns, Market Baskets,
Molasses and Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT:
Stockholm Tar, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks.
Bed Bricks. Tiles. Slates, Boats, .
Blacksmith's Coal, Steam Coal, ate.

ALSO- -4 KTEAM CLAstlFIERr,

ANtt

Pianos from L. JTeufeli, Btiiia
ron hale iir

mi 1 M. HACKrKMt CM.

HAMBURG TEA- -
IN IMPOMIMJ! TS MAY TSM MVCU fMIT of this zood old standard famllr Medicine

Hear-no- t bo too Iilshly tecomniended, as It Is truly a
Sfissvel Asje, and no honseocld should be
wtlhiut it. It prereaU aa well as caret MilUl Wtos
rase. (. HfcetiasaMsM, sntlaaal all HM
aejr Vlseakaes, AaVeeteal' Uvfr, 'Mfs)stct,
(Ma. Mile, Wliatl, IcUsWUsmi4 CsMMllsMt.

IIsms. ravars sisal (, Wilisjiiia)St lsal-Inat- e.

Vonl refill, and every disease brought on or
azErarated by a disordered stouiacb. ' ,,

It purifies tht Blood, Ceanie the Hlomack and Vow-

els, aud itlvea L tsltole system a Healthy sad larllzht-fu- l
Tone. There Iieit-- r was a medlc'ne far" tks Muraery

ra,qal to It, and bclnz compose4 of Herbs onlyltcaa
lK,'g Iven aafely to Infanta. It I Uluuph la sadlcU

harmless, yet eslcacloas. Invaluable In tht totally, ea
the road, t sea, and everywhere, '

for isle by all DruiucUta, au4 at wholesale by.
Oil) MoLKAN Mt08.

I
Uh sssa. sjsjbja aasK'

bo tc JTirtt Class laasuais sia Last JUM at

t rlmSKlSff
f .4 , ...

'



COMMERCIAL.
iiosniA't.r. vov r is). Co,

Business this week opened up with a semblance of pkgs
aetlvlly that ws pleasing to fee. lint was the result nine,

17

mainiy or inn mnntniy steamer e visii.rn rouic lor nnn KeeFrand'to ."Inco her departure we hive fallen bsck bxangsln Into quiet ginnve though we noto an Improved
tone In business genersll,

On Saturday lt Mr llirtnw offered at auction th
l'sse, for trn yrvrs, of several parcels of real ette In
Palolo Valley liclonelng til the estaienf the lair Charles
Long, comprising about 111 acre, which brought Ihe WA
handsome flirtiie of IlltS tier annum. tiarable semi
annually In advance, leavei,

Thi sehrs Julia A Lonz and Olovannl AnUni. offered
At anctlon during the weelt, have not been sold, Ve baira
since l'srn tint Ihe litter has been bought at private tallo
svls by .1 I Dnwsett on Urms withheld

The brig Nlcolans linn changed hands dnrlng Ihe
week, Mr K II Thomas being the pnrchicr, on private
terms

The schr Excel'tor arrived yesterday from fan Fran
rlsco. bot wlihniit any liter mall than "wan received by
the MM, We are therefore without later quotations W

We are reported to he In error last week In noting an
advance In Manila haul of sugar, taken from the Han
Kranclecn papers, a advlcee under datn of November
Sth ssy that ' there his a drop In Manila, present
price Is 11 ,', equal to $ IS " MissThil being ono of the day we celebrate," all son,

offices will he closed and the city will assume
gsnerally her holiday attire, unless Interrupted by the Mrearly arrival of the ilmr Australia, which may be Ml

duo this evening.

PORT OF HONOLULU. J
and

Arrlrad.
Nov M-- Am lik John M Clerk, Conant, fll tlayi from

Hongkong
Mchr Kanlkcaonll, from llonnkal

21-- Mkrllke, from Mndward
t " Hchr Mannokawal, from llanarriaiiln

Hchr Marlon, from Knkiilliaele
Hchr Prince, from Kona and Kan

-- P M H H City of New York, Heabury, from I.

"t" Sydney
Si ffchr Mhnllho, from Honoapo Tully

' 21-- Am betne Cnnaurlo, Howard, from Kahnlul
HtmrJame Makee, from Kauai dry.
Hchr Haleakala, from llllo-- i aSchr I.eahl. from Kohala , 51
Mchr Warwick, from Kalanpapa
Hchr Wallele, from .Mallkn

27 Am eehr F.icelalor, Kilitel, 18 daya from Han
I ranclaco.

Htmr Moknlll, from Koolail.
Hchr Malolo, from llllo.

S7 Htmr C It Illahnp, Irom Kauai,
Htmr Kllatiea Hem. from Kahnlnl.
Htmr Lehua, from Maria nndMolokil.

Sitlieil. ThosJJorSO Am bk Coloma, Noyua, for Hongkone
21 Ilr ltcam yacht I.nncaahlre Wllcli, Edlefaen,

for Tahiti and nnclnnd
23- -1' M 8 H Olty of New York, Seabury, for Han

r Krancl.co I
Htmr l.eliua, for Molokal and Itana K
mmr miatica-nnu- , ror Kanumi W
Htmr V It III. hop. for Kauai
Hchr Waloll, for Itoiiolpu
Hchr I'auahl, for Onkala

23 Am achr Claim Hprcckela, Conalna, for Han
Krancl.co

Htmr I,tkllkc, for Windward
Hchr Kaulkenoiill, for llonnkaa
Hchr Manuokaxal, for llanamaiila

. Hchr Jenny Walker, for I'lihaluii
21 Hchr Marlon, for Kukulhaclc
25 Am bk Camden, Cutler, for Tort Townaend

Am bk ltalulrr, WullT, for Port Towntrnd
Am bk Martha Rldcout, Wlckbcrg, for Port

Town. end
Htmr James Makee, for Kanal,

4 VmU la Port.
Jalnlt bgtne Mlcolau..
Am lip trie Hazard. Mlllur
Am bktno Kill, Turner
Haw Fdir Julia A Long

,,.". .Am bk John M Clerk, Conant
Am echr Excolnlor, Kiutel' 'Am bgtno Conauelo, llownrd.

Veusla Expected at Honolnln, from Foreign
Porta.

Am bk Mohican, Berry, New York, due, Caillo A woCooke, Atrenta
Am bk Amy Turner, Newell, Ilo.ton, duo, C llrcwer

A Co, Agcuta
llrlt bk I.I77I0 Iredale, M(iaop, I.herpool, due Dec

II DavleB.Agrnt
flrlt bk Viola, Price, Liverpool, due Dec SS-- Wo
Uerbk O 1' llarmlcl, kchrock, llremiu, duo Dec 0, "

II Hackfidd A Co. Agents
Ocr bk Atiilnntn, llrciccn, loading Oct 1, 11 Hack- -

feld A Co, Agcnti "
Oer B H CaMnmlrn, Hongkong, to anil middle Oct, "It Hackreld A Co,' Agents
ucr bk f.uker, Kaeinann, Wlmnipon, duo, Slug Cliong "

A Co, Agmts
Hwedl.h bk llerinlne, I.onngrcn, Hongkong, Hlng

Chonc A Co, Agents
Am bktno IlminuAuguntii, Havens, Port Onmble, for Ka-

hnlul, due
Am Allic, Malhlcron, Port Illnkelcy, for Hllo, Ha- -

wall, dun
Brit atmr Australia, Cnrgill, Han 1'ranclsco, line Nov 27,

II Harkfeld A Co, Agents
Am bgtno T XV I.ucns, Wuitworth, Port Oamble, due,

11 Huekfold A Co, Agents
Haw scbr Wnlehii, lt"yniildi, Johnson and Fun nine's

Islands, due A F Cooke, Agent
Brit bk Alkshan, Glasgow, to sail middle Nov, O

W Mncfarlane A Co, Agents
Brit bk Lady I.ampson, Marstuu, San Francleco, due

Dec C Ilrcnrr A Co, Agents "
Am bktne liurekn, Nordbcrg, Han Francisco, loading "Nov 5, 11 llackfcld A Co, Agents
Chinese, stm Hocbiinr, Peterson, from Wbampoa, due,

Hl"g Cliong A Co, Agents
Am bk D O Murray, Downes, San Francisco, loading

Noy 7.

SHIPPING NOTES. is

Bark Atlantic, of this port. Is being nttcd for a voyage
to the ArcticOcran. to bu rommandtd by Cnpt llenj F
Wing, her late Master, who will Join her at Honolulu.
C.ipt West Mitchell will command her onthevojage
out. Hho will aai about Nov 1st. X Jl Standard

The Haw schr Kaluna, Capt Cook, was at Punalun,
Nov 19; rcposts having caught 10 Sharks, making 8 bbls
oil; sailed Burnt! day for Galapagos Islands.

The l'M88 Australia will bo due from San Frauds-C- o

this r m with U S Mall.
The Am bgtno Haiard la on Fish Market wharf paint-

ing, fitting, etc. Hho will follow the Conauelo to San
Francleco.

The Am bk John M Clerk la at tho old Custom Houso
wharf discharging a general Uhlnrso cargo from Hong-
kong. She brought about tftu tons freight and 20 "

She will be laid on for San Francisco, to sail "abont December 1st.
The Am bktno'Ella ia loading at Brewer A Co's wharf

for San Francisco, for which port the will tale the lat- -

irr pari 01 nrxiweeic. "
The Am bgtno Consucln la at tho Esplanade, Just be-

low
"the old steamship wharf, loading for ban Francisco,

Jo sail In nbout ten dajs.
Three lumber vessels sailed for Port Townsend on

Thursday, viz, Camden, Rainier, and Martha Hideout,
each one nf the captains cxpictlng to get there first.
Look out for some fast railing.

The wreck of Ihe schr Mary Ellen, aa It lies on
Ilanalol beach, was sold at auction on Thursday to It C
Austin, ror $10.

. 4 The Oer bk 'Laskcr, from China, la now ovrnlue. It
la quite likely that she has put into some port, or was
lost In the typhoon which the John M Clerk encoun-
tered to this port. She left about two weeks before the
latter.

Tho Am schr Rosarln arrived at Kahnlnl, Maul, Nov
19th, n days from San Francisco.

Tho Am schr Excelsior arrived from Han Francisco
yesterdiy, after ah 18 days' passage, with a general
cargo of merchandise. She hat docked at tlio Esplanade,
opposite Ihe Custom House.

MEMORANDA.
Report of P M 8 Cltv of New York. Heaburv. Com.

manner -- Departed rroni anchnrace. Lavender Hay, Hyd- -
ney, at 81OS p m on the Itti Inst; discharged pilot at : IS
arrived at Auckland on the Vth at I1I6 a in: discharged
Auckland pilot tame day at 3i IS p iu, bound for Hono-
lulu.' Passed I'MB City of Sydney Nor llth at Ha nil
crosied the equator Nov 17th at u noon. Experienced
fine weather during the entlro portage; from 11 south
latltado to jxwt met with strung Mi trade winds. Ar-
rived at Honolulu !ov at 1U:I a 111, 'llniu. from
Sydney to Auckland 4 daysT hours, .Vi minutes; and
from Auckland to Honolulu 11 days, IV hours, 4U minute.

Report of the Am bk John M. Clerk. Hilled from
Hongkong Sept iiltt, on the Ulth, experienced a heavy
typhoon, IlaromctoriM-t- A, on the Situ anil asth had an-
other typhoon, was It days before passing through Ha--

Channel, Oct lUth pastrillhevolcanoofsuwa Island,
which waa my actle, our deckt were covcrvd with
ashea front It, wat 11 days betuetu Ion. l.ttland 110 K.,
with heavy NK gales, ami from thrnco to Honolulu had
fine weather. II. V. Conant, Master.

IMPORT
From San Francisco, per Ella, Nor 19. Macfarlane. A

Co, CUca whiskey, 11 pkgs billiard goods; llrewer A Co.
Ucs whiskey; flolllster .t Co, 1"! pkgs tobacco; U V
Wells, 1 piano. I cs Instruments; (I WMacfurlatiu A Co.
Wti whiskey; nulla Co, Ucs lard olI.'-- paints;
IUII Jt Hon, Desks and: I kg lead, 'i bbls pulleys, t c

ml 7 bbls paint, lUpkga hardware, II kg shoes; II
isuma.i fours, 1 pciuldg, a plus sash 1 pkg rubber
poods, 1W bbls plaster; T J Mossuiau,.3 pkgs glssswarv;
A.W Pierce X. Co, lib pkgs; groceries t T U Turuin, rt pkgs
tovs: itoaru ui immigration, 1 cs uook Uriubaiiui A
Cu, I'.T ukga mdsc, dry goods uud tobacco, UO sks ota
toes, SO sks corn, HW ukgs groceries; A Herbert ID pkgs

k potatoes, 0 iMlea meal; w uuer 10.
nclugsi llrewer .t Cu, lot! cs and IB bbls

bread, II ukirs suiok.cn stock. Ac, 1 tank gasollue, .'l'i dox
lowis. lihrs. dVI bbls lime, til m bricks. Ml tout sand.

. il posts, til iu shingles, 'Jl bales hay; Castle & Cooke,
luu sks lHuatoes, 4 ions squasn; u 1, uiiiuu.g cs uu lull i
W T WsUtbuuse, I ign and tail; J 1 DuHsetl, IJ luil
calllie, tll'liogs, 1K1 ska grain and feed, JU ska potatoes,
no aa usaiis, .'C(oii lowis, pkgs uiuse, t uorsti; mi
ltujr,Buin".t Co, 15 pkgs hardware; XV V Allen, Ike
chest; Thos Luck, u(pkg4 seulilg machints, Jte.

Kroni Han Francisco, via Kahultil, pir C6nelo,Noy
21 V JleCoppln. 1 bbl whlskvv ! V 11 builtl), pkgs
rflvcls) Q W Iruiu A Co, It Ul bricks, --' c whips, 1 pkg
books.

front Sydney and Australia, per City of New York,
Mar ii-- H Callou. I cs seeds; llackfcld Jt Co. I bbl

laesds, ll bmuri H Nakay, I bale sklus; Mrs Kcegaii,
. spkgs.furullutsi Holies JtC'o, ilea butler. VI bgs pota- -

tovs; Mrs J Wvbb, I piano, 4 c mde; r: llorrscrilaeer
at l'o; J bales wool imcks; O Browfr Co, sJsks poia-- -
toes, is) uu suap otsU r, M) pkg mksa, Hi cs veueva, and
WJB pkgs In transit.

From llongkoug, per John M Clerk, Kor SI Conches
A Abuug, 4'J pkgs chair, litt bxs wine, 'M bxa mine, X c
cigars, ) bis lis, bu Ujs oil, M bis rartheunare. i bis
cottons, 13 Hulls mailing, tell r unt.e; Wing Wo Tat X
Co, Itl pkgs f ciacksrs, Ulbxsoll, e bisstouevtare, I
Ita W ware, lau pkgs utdse; biug Chang fc Co; 1JU bxsjl. 15 bxs Hour, 1 pkgs uidse. It bj nets. u Pkus F
crsckers, arr pkgs groceries, 1JU pkgs tea, & bxs noss,
Ml ksr hardware,... stationery ele.tw bxs bowls, HW bx
wiu IV.7..

ft UAS B.I.'..11Vf. ii rolls lualtiug, 10 pkgs tobacco.
sst ul... Htslliknrv. .CA tikus .iuqj rvuuug llUOlUg
Co. J rolls rualllug. li bxs lea. a ea clears. I

wire, 4T7 Pkgs .rotsuos ate; U Afoug, ITU rolls uisltlur,
ItW bxs til). I bxs mdse; WlogCboug Tal X Co, ice pkgs
caitbsutasre, H bales baiuboouare, esi bale lulls, U
tlM bsskeU, KM bale uislilnir, sU bis trucks, wi pkgs
rattan coatra. i peg iruiik, in roils mattiug, sou pkga
mdse. xsai bsackM. a B asn --sscuinerj, sas u(t rice, iasU, uc gruU. 9 IfSkK fiuuilar. li culls rous. iM
ukirs V rraclsni 'tis bxa wis. IW bxs' oil.' oil pkg
vrucsrle; Wlnj u Young A .,3bxs utdUlussjlalas
wo Uhunir...... st

.
Co.i....

tt) bxs...-..- .t' cracker.. 11 '.
M bx wlue.. ..: ..0 balsa. .as, iw ix. tm,"ii pag muse: iiuu oiug m vo, ia PJttea, 1) pkg Bids; Cbu Yin Kbb Co, lUbx wluc.W

bjs nil, 19 pkgs groceries 101 pkgs furniture; Onnng
Ylt Lung A Co, Hi pkgs rleli. M bv soy, 2) bxs sham-sho-

t) bit wine, 9T bs groceries; (Juong Ham Kit A
cs P crackers, til b nnts.'j) lu rlee (lour, nn

groceries ; Kong lllng Lnng A. Co, SI c stationery,
cs F cracker, 7. hogs grtcertca 6.1 hie soy, 10 bxs

3) plica W Ine.ri) pkg groceries: Hnng l.nne
,fc llo, 10) bji nut oil, HI Ins wlnf, 83 bgi beans, Wl
soy, 119 cs milie, I'M cs groceries

EXPORTS. tit

For'Sin Frand'co perPity of New orlt,Tov5
bags sugar, JWBbngs rice. S ban coffer. Slut linrlia

bananas, 7 li(;e lied cane, IB pea lumber, 17 betel
OT bdla anirircane. Val Domestic, $21, Tt (H)

For fan Francleco, per Clan Hprcckela, Nov KV Wfl
an ffnr, 1'i.M iiaii rice, uri nine grern Mine, ci

ivianeep e k i n Val Domeiitlc. JW.WOi.

PASSENGERS.
From An.tralH, per City of New York, November 22-- Mr

Webb and n children, WTru.iott.Ml.s Ilhmla Ilriy,
"mlth. J MrOlenchr. Mr and Mrs Anderson and 3

children, and 70 for San Francisco.
From Hongkong, per John M Clerk, Nov 22 20

Chinese of
For Han Francisco, per City of Nrw York, Nov 22

John. on. Mist II Dickson, W II Patker wife and
Miss T Hedge, .MIm C Fuller, Mrs .Mngoon, (I liar-le-

J Lyons, Mrs 0 C Harris and servant, W C Line,
Weir, D Noonan and wife, 1" McCoppIn and wife,

Mcl'oppln, Hir Thomas Hesketh, W II Murray. li
Waldvugel, Miss A Makee, .Miss K Makee. Ada t, of

HH Johnson, J CCrowell. J C Hmllh, W Cook,
HO'llrlen.O Mlddlewtiod. J II Hlevens, Mrs Tnlly

child, J Ltie, N Knhlefcndt, J Llifrnberg. 3
Ornce, Mrs HP Pfogier, J Caahman, A A Shlllliiger. J
Ilrodle, F II Srcaovlscli,

For Han Francisco, per Claua Hpreckels, Nov 25 A K
Kingiman, II Closson,

From Windward Ports, per Llkellke, Nov 21 Hon A of
F.Iudd wife and (I children, C Afong, W AL'tandir, II
Hycroft, II Ln.e, F W llartels. fl llobert.on, D II Nahl-nit- ,

Kama! and wife, A llo.a, n Preston, W It lllckatd,
Asm, 11 Htearllnir, Miss H At, J I! llnre W Pomrov. J

CIlalley.A Voel, W I, Kaholokahlkl and wife, Mrs
and 3 children, II A Wldemanii, )'. Jones.

From .Kahulul, per KUanea Hon, Nor 20 H It lien,
Mrs F McCopiiln, Miss McCoppIn, Miss Nntt, W it

Cutlibcrt, Mra V I. Duvls and daughter, 5 Chinese and
deck.
For Kahnlnl, per Kllatiea Hon. Nov 22 A S McDon-

ald, Miss Annie, Mayhcw, Mra T II llalley, and nbout 05
deck.

From Molokal and liana, per Lchua, Nov 22 Mr Wil-
kinson and wife, C 11 Parker, anil about 25 deck.

For Kanal, per C II Bishop, Nov 2J.-- W Brede, C II
Jndd, Mr Wnltera, and about W dick.

From Han Francisco to Kahnlnl, per Ttosarlo, Nov 19.
Jas Fealy, John lllackbrcw, II 11 Carr, Hurry Tobret,

Connelly.
From Kauai, per Jas Makcc, Nov 21. F. Purvis, 6

Chinese, and 15 deck.
From Han Francisco, per Excelsior, November 2rHh
P Vernon, F L Purvis, J Meyer. J F Smith, O Ilrandt,
Hlmpsnn, Mrs M tllllcn, Miss li (llllen, K A Uurniy,
Htecn, James lloblnson, and one Chinaman,
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The second installment of "Somo enlight-
enment " scarcely calls for tho samo notice as

accorded to tho first.
It is mostly a, chronological record of min-

isterial ovonts, not always strictly correct.
nro informed that " on tho 30th of August

a letter wns sent to tho official Reprcscnta-- "
tivo of Hnwaii, lending at the Court of tho
Queen of Khgland; to tho President of tho
United States and to tho President of tho
French ltepuhlic, " which means wo supposo

that tho letter in question was sent to tho Ha-

waiian Ambassador at Washington and to tho
Hauuii.in Consuls in Loudon and in Paris,

The contents, or even tho general drift of tho
matter of this letter aro not given. The King
then, "by virtue of his intelligence inidcr-- "

stood the importance of filling tho offieo of
"Ministers of Foreign Affairs " merely that
tho pluralist Minister of Interior, and ad interim
Foreign Affairs, mightlbo dialled to attend to
his work in tho Interior Office, and " in order

to fill tho Cabinet. Mr. W. L. Green was
chosen, bocattso it was thought ho was an

independent man, wise and well adapted."
Mr. Orccn wo aro told was censured by 'tho
foreign community for putting his foot in tho
name boat an thothon oxisting Ministry, which

true. Our writer goes on to say that tho now
Foreign Minister was " full of cunning " Mwt-le- n

inasmuch as " ho thought lit ato n sleiylU
tnistnko" in tho letter pent to tho threo pow-
ers. Next 0110 of his colleagues saw that ho
(Mr, Green) "was no ro.il friend to tho Ha-

waiian; " no ground whatovcr is shown for tho
statement, but it seems ptobable that tho next
assertion, viz, that he. Mr. Green, " censured
tho action taken respecting the Kept escntatives
of Foroign powers " is fully borne nut by sub-
sequent proceedings in tbo Foreign offieo. This
writor goes on to ussutuo, " that though it is

true in referenco to this thing, there it reason
to doubt as to the right or wrong of tho on

taken by the Ministry, but no 11110 will
"dony that tho wrong.dono by thoso who

havo been complained of viz, tho Foreign
Itoprcsentativcs is very paramount. " Now

wo do deny ouiph,iticull that any wrong was
dono by tho Foroigu ltopresontafivos. Thoy
saw that tho influcnco gained, no ono knows
bow, by Moreno was distinctly prejudicial to
tho interests thoy wcro sent to protect.

Tho Representatives of England aud Franco
cortainly hud no personal pique, wo might al-

most say, no porsoiml knowledge of Moicnn,
when upon public, not upon private grounds, ,

thoy joined tlieir American colleaguo in
to treat with him us Foreign Mi?

istor. It must bo remombcred that these
aro ate edited directly to tho

King, that tho Minister for Foreign Affairs is
their olhcial channel ot commiiniuatioii, ho
thut when this writer wanders off into who did

.or did not want or ocek for the " much covet
ed offieo " of tho Interior, ho is blundering two
scparato muttois together. Here follows a de-

fence uud laudation of tho Hush Ministry.
'VHiiBinoss " saj'H our apologist, ' progiessed
" with no friction, woiks to incrcuso tho pios-"pori- ty

of tho various districts wore taken
"up, tho King livctl comfortably. Luzjius
" begun to eat at tho name table witli tho
" rich man."

Hero there scums to bo something to ponder,
indeed to p'mule oyer. Wo knew of no diminu-
tion bf "friction in public business" What
ever the phi use may mean. Wo do not know of
any new activity us to public works, or what
diiftiicu rcoeivuil the iuuiousu of pruxiiority.

11 " llio Kiiil; lived cohifurbly " vo arc
truly and loyully rejoiced to hcur it, so miicli
so indouil, tfi.it wo hlimtlit llko to learn wli.il
were (lio occtBioim of lloyul diacuiiifiirt bufnro
and aiuco tlio model six weeks, for wo uro
told further on, tli.it " for tho timo this Initio is
tlemi." lint hero intcrviiiun Ihu Htutne rien-len- co

nbout " Luziiniu. " Ih it ii.iruble. noolio
form ul cxiirviNiou or wli.it? dues it iiicin lli.it
the poor litiwuiiuii lived nu well aa the rich ?
if 8i, wo tiuuntiim Ita eiiirectncHg ; or does it
mean tlmt Litzurtitf dined with the jilunillHt
pluce'lioldur mid tlmt if tho llitali-I.az.iri-

m

contract hull been cairied out, not only migjit
LitzaniB luivo eutcu n t tho huiiio table us tlio
ncn 111.111, nut miKiit soon nuve liceit 111 a

tu rcliiiu I lio comiiliniutit.
Continuing, wo lu.iru tint " lliou for the firtt

timo wan ii begliiiiitiK 111111I0 to lift up tho
children.uf the luiul, ihuiiuiMe first fim wuh
gtiimideied tho way how to re.illv n.ivo Iho
Lifo of tho reoplo," We must hero iiHkislhm
lino? if not it is fulso, uud ilcaigucilly, imili-ciou-

f.il ho,
Cuii miyoiio, knowing; the barest outline of

llawiiiiau hiatory tor the yeim,
Buy tlmt it waa tluritiir tho hIioii, dia.iatroilH
period under review that then "it (hfjlriit
iimi''a begiiitiinj; wan uiudo to lift up tho
children of (lie hind I "

Then, the naocrtiou, " but for tho time, thin
hope i dead.'' If thin means unythiiig it
iiioaus that tlio only liopo for tho lluwallttn
nice lies in Ihe rentorutiou of the Uuali Min-

istry, mid it ieeuHUiUeieiitly obvious thut the
writer 01 una agues 01 jiuivora nupea unu
strives to teach this, nt an axiom to tho iiiiian
pf vole-holdi- ng natives, fiiil is tryiug. to pave
tho wa.v for their return to office Moreno,
Kutea and ll, Wocpiifus ie look withfiuvo
apprehension 011 the effort of su nl,

or su well-inspir- ed a writer to reproduce the
difficulties and dangers of September lust. It
will not Do until utter tuts paper is Hi Hie
bauds of the public that we may know the re
tult of the imbecility, or clumsy activity,

which havo plnccil usTwhcro we nrc, that U,
"not nti BicnkitiKlcrtrm" with Amcric.t, KtiR-In-

nnt) Frnnce. nml .Vet wo nra rornmnienilcit
to crcato nil opptirttiiifty of this being repcntcil, 80
to sty iinlhing of the pretty crop of jobs for
tbo ititcrnnl ndinirimtr.itiim. Wo rc.tlly tliink to
tlmt the plenaing npcetnclo of l.nznrua ilinitif;

the rich innn'rt tnblo would hartlly coinpen-Bnt- c

for such n. Rtate of nlTnira, nt homo nntl
abroatl. tlo.;

Wo aro then informed that "tho Foreign He tlo.
prcscnlntivcH met tinder tho direction of tho da)
MitiiHtcrtif Foreign Afmirri" ntid that, "tlie
Miniternf tho Interior wan Hit for to meet
with them, ns tliougli that lero a Judicial
Court, but it wan mid to be only for friendly aro
consultation." Thin of course it a misre-
presentation, though ills truothat tho

mot ju conmiltalinii with the
Minister nf Foicign Affairs ntiil the Minister

tho Interior ami lately of the Foreign Office
nlso, was invited to attend, and did Ho, As to n

what took place at this consultation, wo will of
not follow tho Kulightcncr, but report what
really did take place. Tho letter complained

by tho lleprcsentntivcs was read clntiso by
clause, anil Mr. diibii luimiucii uiui 1110 gnov
nnces alleged wore for tho most part ground-

less, or frivolous, hut justified himscll for his
sharo in tho transaction, by jitcnding that hi,
first duty was to support ami cndorso any net

his colleagues, this is tho whole story of
tho meeting enlarged upon by tho writer in of

tho Jirnt e (nativo portion) which we trans
late elsewhere.

That e cuing Mr. Green resigned liiB com-

mission, nntl his resignation was truly very
"likouii invitation to his colleagues to resign
theirs, " lloro tbo writer stops for tho time.
Wo all know what followed tbo present Min-

isters
to

wcro installed and everyone folt that ho
had liccti reliovcd at tbo removal of tho fric-

tion which bail for more than a month hamp-
ered

to

ptiblio business, and checked privato
enterprise. .

The rumors nbout tho probibillty of His
Majesty tho King making a tour abroad, to tho

United States, nntl to Kurone, or perhaps even
farther, aro still in circulation, but wo tlo not
attach any immediate importatico to them. II in
tho King bo going abroad it step which we
deem highly impolitic nt present it is a mat-

ter which requires grave consideration, and
should not bo decided on in a hurry. First, it
involves tho question of a Hegcucy. On the
former occasion of tho absence from tho King-
dom of the Sovereign, his brother II. It. II.
Prince William Leleiohoktl was appointed He-ge-

In viow of tho possibility of a moro
extended tour, a mora loiigthenod absence, wo
should ntlvocato a "Council of Hegcncy"
rather than nn individual Ilegent say, for
instance, tho Heiress Apparent and tho Min

istry for tbo time being. Tho Atleerliser
makes a proposal which, to us, nppenrs to bo
most unwiBo, indeed impracticable, unless at
the cost of sorious public inconvenience. That
tho Chief of tho Stnto nntl tho Minister
for Foroign Affairs should bo both together
absent from their posts for a lengthened but
indefinite period, seems to us to bo about tho
worst suggestion which could bo made ; and
wo aro most decidedly averse to and feel
stiro that wo express tho opinion of tho whole
community in saying so any attempt to invito
tho King to exercise any diplomatic or treaty-maki- ng

power. It would detract from his
dignity, cmtail his liberty of action, and inter-
fere with his prospoctB of enjoying a health-givin- g

holiday.
If tho King wero to go abroad with some

ono discreet, trustworthy privato secretary, it
would bo well. If ho lay aside for tho timo
tho regal title and assume a it

would bo better. If ho stay at homo and
watch the couihc of events heic, it would bo
beat of nil. Wo agroo with tho l(prfiscr
that a domestic progress throughout his own
Kingdom would bo a fitting preparation wo
should say stibstituto for a foreign totir. At
all events, tho present ia not a suitablo time
for cither King or Minister to absent himself
from tho Islands.

Wk aro glnd to notico an editorial articlojn
tho Advertiser of tho 20th iiiBt. on tho subject
of our translations from tho Hawaiian columns
of tho Erpr-s.- i. Tho proprietor and editor of
tho Adcerther and Exje complains that wo
incorrectly aud unfairly loprcsent tho trans-
lated articles as his actual sentiments and
utterances. Now what his actual sentiments
on any particular subject may be, wo cannot
always divine; thoy depend too much on local
and tempoinry ciicuiiiBtances, but what his
utterances nro, is auothur thing. Those niticlos
which wo translated pioviously to tho " Somo
Enlightenment" papers, weiu obviously the
work of a writer who speaks and thinks in
English, though ho prints in Hawaiian, and
when como at once into good,
nervous grammatical English, and wo think
wo aro nut far wrong in considering them as
tho tittoraucoH certainly, tho sentiments per-
haps, or tho editor of tho Adctrtiser-Ex- pi ess.

Tho "Some Enlightenment " papers on tho
other hand bear distinct internal evidenco of
boing tho work of u writer who habitually
thinks, speaks ami writes in tho Hawaiian
language and when thoy nro tiansluted, show
nt onco their sh origin, as any ono
may sou for himself, if ho takes, the trouble to
road. Wo beliovo our interpretation to bo
strictly and coiiscieutously correct, and if tho
editor of tho Adcei lisrr-Expr- would publish
our comihonts in Hawaiian, we think ho
would be doing good set vico to tho Hawaiiaus,
as wo beliovo that we do good sorvico to tho

speaking community by in-

terpreting into English the articles in question.

Mn. M011KN0 appears to be wondering about
the United Status at his own sweot will, with-

out reporting his proceedings in tho past, or
liiri plans for the futuro, neilhor does niiynno
know, wo believe, what, if any Btopa havo been
taken to fnrwuid tho education of tho Hawaiian
youths, lio was lust hoard of, indirectly, nt
New York, but it does not appear what was
bin business there or his route thotico. It is
just bocotniiiK an awkward timo uf year for
liawaiiuu youths to bo carried to Europo for
the first time in their lives. Tlio fogs nntt Kales
ot (ho Atlantic and tlio wintry woollier in
Kuropo will bo very trying to uountitntioiis

and roared in thin tropical oliiuato.
As tn tho apprnpimtion, wu suppose it will

bo used up hoiuoIiow, but wo linpo that a
margin, sufficient in case of ncciduui, to bring;
the youths home, may bo kept iu hand heie.

TOPICS OF1HE DAY.
Wk dosiro to call attention to the following

extiaut from tho Aulmlititm Sk'tdmr thatmir
bunds of hoiiHuhuItU, ami omployers of lubor
gonurally, may compare lm wngus which they
luivo to, pay here, with tho rutes paid In
Vittoria.

It should bo borna in mind too, that tho do.
montio survaiits, wuilois, stockiiiuu and shep-liort- N,

&o , nro for tho most pail tiainod and
skilled in their various lines' mure or Icho,
thut their wage uro uiraiigeti by tho year, so
tlmt mistresses of households or uianaguis ot
sheep or emtio runs are not, ho often as is tlio
ease lieru, lllllguuu unu nuin uy iiaiiuii 11

now hand, who as soon us ho has learnt some-tliiii-

of his buaincHs, turns his back on his
firat employer uud demands duiiblu Viugea from
the next, us the price of tho experience ho has
gained at tho oxpeuso uf tho toiuier, while ro
ceiviug an exorbitant wage dm ing apprentice-
ship.

TUB LAIIOR MAltKK.T.
The following are tho titiutcd rates of wages;

Domestic Servants. fur Town Qeuuial
servants, 30 to .!& por annum houaeiuaids,

30 to .15 per miiiiiiu J fomale cooks from Ja
to 00 por annum ; male do., 30s, to bOa. per
week; nursemaids, -- 5 lu 30 per uiiuiim;
laiindresbes, 30 per uiiuiim. For Hotels
Cooks, uulo and teuule. S0 to 80 per

housemaids, 30 to 35 per annum. For
,Kalion First-cla- ss married couples fur
'home stuttoiiM, 70 to 00 per annum ; second-cla- ss

do., Willi children, 10 iu 50 por do.;
cooks 45 to 95 per do.; housemaids, 35 tu

40, per do. For Farms Mu cooks, 50 per
annum ; married couples, U0 to 70 per do. ;
women servants, 30 to 33 per do. ; farming
men, .0s. per week; luilkuieu 30. pet; do.,
ploughmen, about 20s. per do.

Waiters tor hotel., 'J5.. to 35s, per week;

grocor's nssistantlCK. to 30s. do.; general
storo tlo. ; 20s. to 40. do. nursery governess,

30 to 10 per niinuru J finishing do.; 00 to

do.
Station H tnds Stockmen rcceivo from 00

75 per nnnnm ', shepherds, 15s. to 20. per
week j ordinary workmen, I0n. to 25s. per tlo.

Untitling Trades Stonemasons, 10s. per
day; plasterers, bricklayers, slaters, IO'j. per

carpenters, 10s. per do.; laborers, 7s. tier
5 pick. el men, 0s. per do. Tho
s work is eight hours,

X HINT ns to how "tho children of tho
land ' may help to lift thcmieltct up. Oranges

offereil in our streets at ten for a tpi.trtcr;
they aro hawked about In tho streets ot Syd
ney, at llireo Tor a penny, iiieotango orclt-art- ls

of I'araumttu form 0110 of tho most Imauti-fi- ll

sights in Now South Wnlcs, and aro fairly
profitable Might not oraugo ctiltiiro bucomo

paying industry hero ntid employ a few score
tho children of tho land who aro now

condemned to lio on their faces and 10

play caids, and smoke through tho working
liours of tho da?

r tTranjlntitn J

Some Enlightenmont.

On tho IKHh of August the loiter was pent to the
Ofllcinl Hepresontatlvp of Hawaii, reildliig at the
Court of tlio CjiiL-ct- i of Knglniitl : to tho President

tlio Itepahlic of the United states and Prance.
'I ho President of the Uuitid States nml tho Pres-

ident of tho French ItepuMie?
Somo weeks subsequently tlio Ministry set their

work in order. '1 ho .Ministers were lliisli. Ku.ica
nml Jones. Tho King by virtue of his Intelligence,
understood the importance of tilling the nfllcn tit
Minister o! Foreign Affairs, lit order that tlio Min-
ister of tho Interior might devoid ids whole timo

his own department and to his work in connic-Ho- n

with tho Hoard of Immigration and tlio
Hoard of Health. Por this reason, and In order

fill tho Cabinet, the King npnoiuted Mr. W. h.
Oreen Minister of Fortign Affairs. Mr. Green
was chosen boennso It was thought ho was nu In-

dependent man. wise ami Well nUnnted to that of
fice. After theiMlnister of Poreign Affairs look
olllco in the Cabinet he was BcvcriJy censured liy
tho foreigners, and liy his personal freiluls also,
by coiiaentlng.td takkalUca witli thoso who wero
then in tho Minmrr, Initf Mi persevered. Tho Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs was full of cunning in ns
lunch ns ho thought ho saw a slight mistake made

tlio letter sent to the Governments of England,
Franco and America. When lie licgan to set his
work in order, then ono of his cotlotgues siw that
he was no real friend to tho Hawaiian. He ex-

pressed his censure of the action taken rest'c,tlNg
tlio Itepresotitatives of Foreign Powers residing lu
Hawaii nei. it is true in reference to tills thing,
there is reason to dotilit as to tho right or wrong of
tltis notion taken by tho Ministry, hut no one will
deny, nt we havo previously staled, tlmt tlio wrong
dono by thoso woo hae been complained of, viz.
tho Foreign Itepresentatlves, is very ptrnmount.
Since Mr. Moreno had fallen out, ono important
thine remained, to seek to cause a vacancy in tlio
Interior Department, tho place most earnestly

for the foreigners. Once, twice, tlirico was
tho attempt made to remove tho Minister of tho
Interior to somo other position in tho Cabinet ;

but tho King exercised forbearance for tho 111 nn,
dealing patiently with thoso who sought mischiev-
ously to remove without blame Iho ono who held
tlio much coveted olllco. There were mnny re tsons
mado uo for his romoval : but tlio Kinir was 1 based
with tho work of his mm in tlmt depaitment,
since during the six weeks lio was in olllco busi-
ness prognnsed witli no friction ; works to increase
tlio prostwrity of tlio various districts wero taken
up ; tho King lived comfortably nnd "Ln?.irus bo-g-

to eat at the same table with tlio rich limn."
J ' lien for tho first timo wasnbcgiuuincmudntolift
up the children of the liuid ; then for tho first time
was considered tho way how to really s.no tlio Lifo
of tho People. ( Hut, for tho time, that hoiw is
dead.;

The first net of tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
was to nook for a cntisu of urievatico between the
Minister of tlio Interior and the Foreign Olllciiils
who had been complained of. On Saturday eve-
ning tho Foreign Iteprescntntivcs met under Iho
(lirociiuu 111 1110 tiiut3ier ui j.'uruiu iiuiurH, iur.
Green, in his olllco, nnd held 11 consultation. Im-
mediately tho Minister of tho Interior was sent
for to meet them, ns though that was a judicial
court, but it was Biid to bo only for friendly con-
sultation. Tho Minister of the Interior did not
hesitate to meet thein, because ho knew he was
witnout blame in respect to tuo complaint mnuo
against those With wlipm he was to consult. Ho
met them ; ho convorsed with them ; ho agreed
with them on certain things nnd dilferod horn
them in other mattcr&i Ho assorted tho truth of
what was made known in tho iettor sent nbrond,
tho just cause of complaint tip to iho day when Ml.
Moreno wns dismissed, nnd to tho time when tlio
Minister of Foreign Affairs pro tern was appointed,
and then they first saw tho ground of complaint
was chniiged,'SliH it was not much altered, sullici-cntl- v

changed to causo hesitation as to continuing
tho complaint according to the provious arrange-
ment wlille Mr. Moreno was in tho Cabinet.

Here is another of tlieir blunders. In ns ranch
ns tho great cause of complaint of tho Hawaiian
Government was that thoy did not recognizo I lio
Government which tlio King had organized with
his new Cabinet, and that they hoisted their Hags
day aud night for no reason, and 3 ct thoy recog-
nized Moreno's resignation. Thoy wero first to
lilamo for not rocogniztng Mr. Moreno and then
they blamed tho' Minister of Foroiau Affairs 010
tun lor not intormmg mom that tuo Hawaiian
Government had entered complaint against tlioin.
In this matter the Minister of tho Interior was
like minded with tlieui, in respect to his not hav-in- s

informed them of tho action taken; nnd jet
ho could not himself assumo tho authority of not-
ing according to his judgment, contrary to tho
opinion of his colleagues, 111 ns ranch ns his duty
was to carrv out the action of tho Cabinet, and
whon thoy changed their course of action then ho
might change. After this meeting of tho Foroign
Officials w 1th, tho Ministry thoy wero hotter pleased
with tho MinUtor of Foreign Affairs ;n o tem, they
npproved of his oboj ing tho first command ; oheij
the commands nf iottr ft tends btoie those of others.

By tlio dircoting of theso things by tho Minister
of Foreign Affairs it ia plain ho had feelings inim-
ical towards his fellow Ministor. Tlmt evening it
was heard that tho Minister of Foroign Affairs
had resigned his Commission ( it was like nn invi-
tation to his colleagnes to resign theirs, but tho
decision to resign was not tally mado till tho day
nftor. Klele, Nov. 17th.

The won! here translated cunning Is itaalea; It may
meun wUdom, skill, shrewdness, craft, subtlety, deceit
etc. etc.

Mauna Loa.

'Iho following letters from correspondent glvo
the very intent iiuwh tip to tbu timo of Ruing to
press, regarding tho outburst of Milium Loa.

Editou SvtuudU 1'nKSfl; Since oar last lettor
there is imtliitiS-.Hpoci- nbout the crater of Mo- -

wknawetieo on Mauna Ion. Mr. Furneaux, tho ar-
tist, has gone to Kiliuioitu neo if itcnttboobaorvcil
better there, nnd I think, intoiuls to visit tho flow.
It'iH now reiKirtfd; til be within three miles of the
Ou eminent road loKnu. We havo not sesn the
flow for about four days, ns thoro has bjtn ho
much Iin7e and smoke. Wo hnvo boon up each
uiglit bat cannot Rot the Hlightest glimtmn. The
last we saw of it thoro was a flow towards Knu,
nnd u small one towards Mauna Kei, but tho flow
towards llila had Increased, ns near ns ntiv one

.could toll, nbuut Urq miles, and seemed to be kuv- -
erai miles long ; nut uo one npproueiitis any uan-Ifo- r.

Kilauoa qatitl.uuui as active as over. It was
thought that it would be very quint when tbo flow
had coinmcnced iu tho crater of MoUnaweuweo,
It has Mined sluco yesterday and wo nro In hopus
the smoke will dlsaprruir, so Hi it we can neo the
flow ngalu. Tho (low is supnosod to Ihi in nbuut
tho mitiiii place whoro it has broken out (icforo bov-er-

times as near hh it can bo located, i. x. at.

Meteorological,

. Ilimui, HiMaKCA District, Maui.
Heoord for week piiJIiik November tftb, 1880.

Ulevattou 3U0 feet above tea-lev- :
UHOMKTEII.

Avsrnge liarnmoler reading, 23.71. Lmvcst reading
notedt November M, 6 a, m. iMT-- '. Highest reading
notedi Nnuuber Slli, Or. . --JW.

TIIKIIHOMICTrn.
Average thenuoiiKlcr t Dry bulb, 71'; wet bulb, 69.

Av crage relutlvu huuildlty, tu per cent,
iu in rait.

November Sth, 0S3 of an Inch; November 8th, 0:X.
Total. 0.15 of an Inch.' IKEMOMCTEn.

(United State standard Instruiuent). Average speed
nf wlndi From a. a. In 11! M.Jfi miles per lionr; U
m. tn U p. m. .'I.t; u r. si. to il a. x.-S- I.I. Total dlsianLe
In screu diys, gmll S tulles,

Jtccord for week endinn Novrjinbor ICtb, 1880 :

Biiumxria.
Averaga barometer reauuu, .Ji.9. Lowest tcjdlng

notedi November llth. 5 r, Highest reading
noted! November Huh, U . '." fi.

TUKIKIilXCTIiU.
Averajethermometert Dry bulb, 71: wet bulb, 70,

Average relative humidity, 80 per cent,
ims

10th, 0.15 of au Inch; 0.03; llth, I W
Inches; lGth.Uilot au Inch, Total, 8.40 luetics.

(United Sutea standard). Total number of miles,
K'-O- ; highest speed In olio hour, W.

titmarkt.-rKo- nt commenced N,ovmbr 13th, but wa
checked by N K. trade-win- d on tbo 10th. Itaiue of
barome In hours u.xi indies.

For Bal or Lsaa.
A BENIAIII.:iNVeMrMKNr.-T- Ui WrHJ. known premise of tho undersigned, situate on

King street, together wlln Iho furniture, etc., of Ih;
same, If desired. Tb houso has II rooms, I In good
otder. and la throughout, Ihus giving an
excellent opportunity to parlies desirous uf coutinulug
It builue. Vor further particular
apply lo 1IU THOU. U. TlUtUM.

K0TICE.
IB TO CEHTIFY THAT TIIKTHlti UitlaUJ. O. Dltksou, it Lcwer. aud 0.

M.Cooke, all of Honolulu, cousiltulv the Arm at Lcwtr
A Dlcksun. doing bulntM M Dealer lu Lumber aud
ll.lld.ng Jiateria.

Place of Worahip.
Skamrx's flETititty Itev H C Eamon, Chaplain, Klnz

treet, near the Sailors' Home Preaching at II A i.
Seats free Halilitlh School before the morning service,
1'raver meetlnif on Weilneilv evenings at 7' o'clock.

Font SmrKT Ciiuncti-H- fv XV Krear, Pastor, corner
of Kort and llcrctanla streets Preaching on Snnila)
at 11 A .m anil 71, r . Sabbilti School at to a k,

Ht Afcunaw's OATiirnnu- - Kngtlsli services) Jtt Itev
Ihe Illshnn of Honolulu anil Itev Th,i Illackbnrn Ha-

waiian servlct Itev Alex Mackintosh B T), tloly
Communions 3 V, Matins anil Si rtnon (llanallan); II,
Matins, I.ltany anil .'ermon (Kngllsh); I, Kvensong
(llanallnn)t 7.TI, Kvensong fml Sermon (Knglltli)
llvmns (Knellsh), inorningi 31, 311, 30, (part l)s even-Ing- !

31, U77, UW

KAWAtAiiAoCtiuncii-lt- cv II It Parker. Pastor, King

09
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o

streit, above Hie Palace. Services In Hawaiian every
Sunday nt II A . Sobballi School nt 10a m. livening
setvlces nt7, o'clock. Alternating with Kntimakanlll.
District meetings In various dispels at 3 "W r m. 1'rayer
meeting every Wednesday at 7'i r .

KAOMAKAt'iU Council Iter M Knae.i. Pastor, Here-lan- li

street, near N'niiaim, Services In Hawaiian (very
Sunnay at If' A M. Snbbrith School at !'$ a X. Kven-In- g

services at 71, o'clock, alternating with Kannlnhao.
I'rayer meeting ccry eonesdny at 14 r m.

HoMy CATitotto Citcnni I'nder Ihe charge of lit
llevlllslmp Malgret, assisted by ltcv Hermann ',

Fort street, near rtcrelanla. Services every Sunday nt
a x anil !! V m.

Wnlthnm Watches.
From the Sydney Malty Telegraph, June Sfl, HWI

The Wultluim Watch Company have been awarded tlio
only gold medal given for watches at Hie Sjdney Inter-
national Kxlilliltton, and are Hie only exhibitors In any
class from the Unltid Stalls who have received Ibis
distinctive, recognition,

M. MrlNKHNY.
I Sole Agent for Ihe Hawaiian Islands.

Valuable Land for Sale!
AliOT OK IjANO CONTAINING

acres, situated In Niiuami Valley Similes
from the City, enclosed by n substantial rence, with n
good house li JU feet un (he premises, is now offirrd
for sale for cash, or upon the Investment plan, Mbtral
terms will bn made to the purchaser The above Lot Is

i ry desirable for pasturage, 'lllln perfict. For partic-
ulars, apply to P, U, .IONKS, .In.

13 8t At C. llrewer.t Co's

NOTICE.
PAUTIKS INPOSSKSSIOX OP

Plantation Orders, drawn on us by
Mr. .1. N'. Wright, Malinger of Kolon Plantation, Kiiunl,
ore requested to pnsent them nt our ofllco for paynunt
wituin 1 nays irom (line; ouierwite tuu sain oralis win
bo considered null and vnldi

Draft No. 1 1. dated Koloa, I'eb. 57. HW), for 70.
Draft No. 01. dated Koloa, Feb. 27, IH'PO, for SIW).

Hrnft No. 171, dated Koloa, Aug. a, IKSO. for JM).
II. HAOKI'KI.H & CO.

Honolulu, Not ember a), I8SH. KM 11 at

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IN TIIK MATTEIt OV TIIK KSTAT15
A. of S. AIICANAKA, diceasid. The undersigned, hnv-lu- g

been uppotnttd Arlmliilstrntor of the Kstnte of S.
Alkalinkn, iliciastd, hen 111 gives notice to nil those
having claims ngulnst suld esltite to ptcscnt I hem for
liiijliunt, with the proper vouchers, within lx months
from the date of this notlcn or they will be lurever
barred; and nil those Indebtid In suld estate nrc hereby
requested to make Immedlute pnvineut to tlio under
slgntd. W. D. HAOI.HIIOOKANO.

Administrator of J'state ol S. Alknnaka, deceased.
Honoknla, Hamnkiia. Hawalii NoV; 15. 1SHO. I'l at

CLEARING OUT SALE!
OF

CHINESE FANCY GOODS
AT GRKATIiY KEIKJCKI) THICKS.

Sale will Gommenco December 1st
AND CONTINUE TO TIIH IBth.

The undersigned will close out his large and varlt.il
stock of Chinese Merchandise,

CONSISTING OF SILKS.
Ivory nnd Smdnlwood Goods,
Japanese nnd Chitioso Jiicquored Work,
Porcelain aud llronzo Vaoes,
Assorted Pans, Ac, Ac, Ac.

113t C. AFONO.

WILDER &, CO.
DKSIItr. ATTENTION TO

THE LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF NEW AND

ELEGANT PAPER HANGINGS
JUST

RECEIVED PER " EULA,"
Selected by our Mr. Wilder with great enre

From the Largest Stock- - in San Francisco.
Parties purchasing New Designs of

Wall Paper, Ilonlcr, Gilt 5Ionlllng--s or Bnntls
Will And 0 great variety of latest patterns nt our Store

corner (ficuu and I'urt Streets. 8.11 Dim
THE GREAT MASS MEETING

rilO.1I HAWAII TO MlilAII.
THIS VIHST S'PKP WAS TO CIIOOSK

S. W. M. was chosen ns Grnnd. He
called the Committee tn report.

Jlesolied: As the Holiday nru near at hand It is sun.
ned that one nnd nil will make a present to their
riends;
Jtetotitd: That nhocver shall buv Hdcs. Caar Hold.

ers, Cigarette Holders, or any Ooiids In the Mtnokcr's
line, shall get a lino article;

Itcohid; That every I'lpe shall bo urcompantul by a
package of Medicated Tobacco; that each and every Ci-
gar Holder shall be accompanied with one box of Charm
Clgura; that each Cigarette Holder shall have attached
with it one box of Cigarettes.

lis it further lletotrtd; That ns MATICHANT keep
the best of goods, and there nrc none better In the King-
dom, his Hi pot shall be the place to purchasullicm;

Jltiolied; That vthocver may bo deceived by u grand
display of goods or a smooth toiicuoaud purchase goods
uoi ir m tuo noove suiu place, tne uonor snail oc nneu
according to tho judgment of the Grand Chairman,

lie it further Jlriolceii; As II Is Impossible to deceive,
the receiver bo punished by line, or lie caused to uso tbo
coods Ih it he mar hnvo obtained.

He it further lietolred; Tlinla copy of these Reso-
lutions be sent to tlio llrauch Caucuses throughout the
Kingdom,

r.hcse resolutions were put to the Intelligent audlcnco
and unanimously adopfeu,. M 1Q1 J. I). 8. JI Secretary,

FOR THE

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

HOIJDAYS !

A GREAT SUKKIMIISK TO HONOLULU

AT

F. HORN'S BAKERY
AND HIONKKH

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
71 Hotel hI. bet. Fort and iNuuaun.

Tho almvo wonld respectfully call the attention nt
Ladle. Ht.idi of Families, and the. 1'ubllc geuurally of
thtsu Islands to

HIS EXTENSIVE STOCK
IN PLAIN AND FANCV

Confectionery and Cakes
Never seen lu Honolulu bufore, consisting of several

thousands of Iho NKWKhTDKSUINS AND NOVEL
TIES of New York uud Chicago, Biieh Christmas Ulll
tloxca, largo aisurtmenl of

Christmas Tree Ornaments.
Oelutlne Cornets, Ollt Walnut, Motto Hearts, llounclng
liable, Cupid Pleluns, batcliel, Vases, rbll and Hol-

low sugar figures uud Animals ot ull descriptions,
Fruit Cluster, Panorama Eggs, uud many other iinlcle
too numerous lo specify. Also a few hundred pound of
his delicious

SOFT CHOCOLATE CHEAMS,
llnud made. Creams, Doubln Caramels, Pure-- Fresh Gum
Drops, and several thousand pounds of

Pure Homo Mudo Confeclloucry la (J rent
Variety.

Fancy Hones, Surprises, Cornucopias in all sizes, u

Mottoes aud Cassaiues, uud u very largo assort-
ment of

Rich and Plain Fruit Cakos,
Pound, Hound and Mould bpuuge. Pyramid' and Ji liy
take lu all Ue, ornamented tu hi usually rleli sly)e,
and plain.

F. II011N respectfully Invite the Public and Dealer
to lutpect Ills large stock before importing or buying
elsewhere, us HI uoous win iunaoiy uo sum me
Cheupest. , U

NOTICE.
A IL I'EUSOXfcJ 1XDEUTED TO

the undersigned are rtiuesled to uiaku setllrmunt
within lubuioutiis from dale or tbelr account will be
put In the baud uf a cojleelor,

A.IIL'KN.
Makawao, November 18. IBaU li Jiai

NOTICE
MKNtHY UtW.it Til T H. HAt'KrKLIINJ. C. Pfluger. J. C. (Hade and U. ". bchmidl coiutl

tuto thsSrui ol H.llacklrld Cu.,Uenrtal Commlsslou
Kcrchas,.., Hoo.u.u. II. I.

j( 0KLD ft co
Honolulu, November g. 1880. li

NOTICE.
AND AETKK THIS DATE

no shooting ol gain ut any ipeclee uf wild: fowl
will bo allowed upon tbu land eomprlslog tho Kaliuku
aud llououllnll luuchts without the wrlllcu permission
uf myself or uf my ,gm, Mr, Cecil Brown, and nil

found upon said laud will be dealt
wUliaccurdiTigiolaw. JAkJiS CAMl'BELU

Uouolulu, JfuYiabu , VW, - . H
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KaSE'S
NOTICE-POSTA- GE FREE.

THE HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL

AND ILLUST11ATED

DIRECTORY AND TOURISTS' GUIDE

Containing over 760 pages,

With Twelve Lithographs
OF

Scenes of Interest in the Islands.
tW Postago free to Europe, tho United States, nnd

the Colonics, on receipt of the price with nanio nud' ad-

dress to whom sent. Address
OKO. I10WSKH CO., Publishers,

'8J7 11 lm Honolulu, 11. 1.

NOTICE.
FOTnOWlNG GOODS IN"THEIlonded Mores unclaimed, will bo sold for rlnties

and charges, unless properly entered within twenty
days, from Nov niber 1 1th. 1W$)

Bxstuiuur City of New York, from San Francisco,
Juno 80th, lt)7U.

Mahk.
A. . Cameron. 1 cs 1 doen boxes Fnncv Crackers.
A. Jt. Camurou, let 1 ZiilciiIo's l'atcrt I'apyrograph,

with lever, press and fixtures,
Kx slmr City of Sydney, from San Francisco, 'August

lltl., 1H?J.
MAuk.

A. SI. Cameron 3 cs, containing 13 Upholstered Chairs.
W. F. ALLEN. Collector Oeilcrnl.

Custom House, November lllh, 1B0. fcU7 ii lit

$25 REWARD.
WirEltYKAS IT 1IASICOMK TO MY

that ccrlatn unprincipled persona
are in tlio habit of using my bottles und labels to palm
off an Inferior article on the public, which they manu-
facture under the name of

FISHER'S CHAMPAGNE CIDER
tho above reward will be given to any person who will
glvo such Information ns will lend to the conviction of
tho guilty parties. ISItAEL riSHHIt,

Champagne Cider.Manufacturer,
8i7 IS St No. 13 Llllh.1 Street.

& --flL 3L
ON TIIK INSTALLMENT PLAN,

THREE COTTAGES AND LOTS
ON LUNAI.ILO HTKEKT.

Ct Rmall l'ny incuts In Advunce, Ilalance to Suit
Purehusers. One Cottrge already built by It. W, Uriin-ill- s

and ready for occupancy. Tho others arc now boln
built. Kncli Cottage contains four nlco rooms, bath
room and detaclieiLkltiher..

With. Wator levied, oxt.
Apply to

8S7 13 HAItHVJ. B. McCOOL

L. G. SRESOVIGH & CO.,
IMPOllTKHS AND DKALKKS IN

FRESH FRUITS & CALIFORNIA PRODUCE

ALSO- -

ILNiitM oi every laTiMd
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Fresh Eastorn Oysters in the Shell
ItECElVED BY KAOII STKAMEK.

1

TVrATIir BOK TLT
BEOS X.EAVE T INFOltM HIS

and the public generally that ha I now
prepared to do all kinds of

Watch Kcimlrlii&r A Jewelry MaaitrActHrlHa;
In the best manner, aud satisfaction guaranteed.

llo would also state thut nil watchusleft by Mr. Welter
are now In his charge, and will be atteudid to promptly.

Thankful for past favors, aud hope for a continuance
of tho same, , MAX KCKA1U', Jeweler, ic.

Honolulu, Hcpl.au, 1W0. BI'J 4 3nt

TO LET.
rpVTO SUITES OF ItOOMS, ONE
X. nicely fiirnlsbed, and the other uufurnlhcd nlec

large aud airy. Also stable for horse, uu lleretanlu SI.
It lm

NOTICE
IIKHKIIY '; THAT TIIK FOLLOW-in- gIN drafts have been loit, and that the payrnenl of

them lias been stopped. Ui No, IW, drawn by A, 1'rall,
Haiku, fur M'l, on Castlo A Cooke, favor of Kananat
No, lij)W, druijii by Haiku Sugar Co, No. 1!, for I'M, on
Castle & Cooke, favor of bearer. .

S ED. HUFFHCHLAKOEK & CO.,
10 lm Assignee of T. Aloi of Haiku.

WRAY TAYLOR,
ORGANIST AND 01IOIIWA8TE!!

Cathedral, leather of f tann and
Organ. ltetdeuc, Blibop' College, Nuuauu Avenue,
Honolulu, 7 Sin

vxt
CHAMPAOIS CIDKK MASUrACTOiY

AMD 0E0CEEY.
6 Urn, l LIIHtu Nlr. ly

Walluku Pol Factory.
QUALITY OF IJAIAI MAN.

lefsclurid coiestaull. All orders rilled with diepatch? " ' K. H, IIA1LEY,
" 'J Walluku. Maul.

X. W. ISVXKAIf CE,
MswaOUaa CmubI CwasaalMUm Makki

T M California Ht., Cal., Kooio Wo. . ly

Ull'lGE FOK MKNTI
TN THE NEW MASONIC IIA'IjIj
M- - llalldlag corner oJ4ucaad Fort u. apply to '"

b V. B. BAaVtU W.

STREET.
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Proprietor.

ni'KKMK comtr v nit: Hawaiian3 Islands, in tho mailer of WILLIAM INO l'OO,
voluntary bankrupt. Order to tlio Marshal and notice of
hinrlug ntiilto prove claims,

Uu rinding uud riling the petition of William Ing
declaring himself n bankrupt. It Is ordered that Iho
Marshal do lake Into his possession nil of the property

the said William lug Koo.whlch Is not by latv exnnpt
from execution, and 1(0 put his store-house- country-house-

tnccts, hooks nnd papers under lock and seal.
And nlso Hint MONDAY, IhnMith day of NOVHMHKH,

I). IKMl.nt lOu'clockn.m nt my Chambers In Honolulu,
and hereby Is appoint) d for hearing the question of

said bankruptcy if dlspntid, mid that not Ire of these pro-c- i
tilings be publish! d In Iho Hatuiiiiav l'liasa newspa-

per In Honolulu for three cousecullvo weeks previous,
said hearing, uhteh said notice shall nlso call upon
creditors of the said debtor then and there In appear

before tho suld Chief Justice, to prom their debts,
(Hlgncd) CHAH. C. IIAIUUH,

W Chief Jiistlco of tlio Supreme Court.

Administrator's Sale of Ileal Estate.
TN TIIK MATTJMtOFTinOlCSTATK
X nf C. Knnalna, licensed, Intestate. Ily virtue of
an order nf sale by tho Hon. C. C. Harris, Chief Justl o

Iho Supremo Court, silting ns a Court of I'rolialc, on
the dtli day or January, A. 1), HM), Hie undersigned will
sell at public auction,
OK SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18th, 1880,
At 12 o'clock noon, at the rront door of Alilolanl Hale,
all tho right, title uud Interest which the snld Charles
Knnnlua, deceased, had lu nnd tn
THE FOLLOWING PARCELS OF LAND, NAMELY '

l.or In Killhi, Oahn, and containing
an area of gil acres, moru or less.

LOT In Kallhl aforesaid, and contain
ing an nrea of CI IV10B acres, moro or less. (These two
landsadjoln iocIi othir.andnro excellent grazing lands.
Title HoynlPntint.)

LOT -- K I.tsT F I.AXD sltnated In I'nmoo,
Houolulii, Immtdinlely Inrenror tlio risldence of Jlcv.
Mr. Damon, entrance from Hotel stou't, rutalnlng nn
arm of 0 of nn aero. This lot Is leased for liO per
annum, the lenso expiring Juno 110th, ltvil.

I.OT 4 That lot on tho corner of King and Punch-
bowl streets, with the houses thereon, containing un
nrea of or nu ncrc. This lot is aubject to a Hie In-
terest of ono Mrs. Knehii, who Is now about 70 years of
ugi-- ; the Ufa Interest to bo slated on day of rale.

I.U'5-L- ot In Walklkl, HAIAl.il. containing nn
area ofDOMOU acres.

I.OT B--Lot in III of Pan, Walklkl, containing nn
area of of nu ncrc Thl Is ono patch, and can bo
planted In kalo or rice.

I.OT 7 Lot In Mnnon, consisting of 14 acres. Thin
lot Is leased for $.335 per annum, payable
The lease expires September Ml, le'il.

Mir HTho AIHllUAAOI'JIAIIKlt,Bllunleil
In Koolnupoko, Oahn, survey of which Is now In courseor preparation. This 1b n valuablo piece of laml, com-
prising grazing nnd rlco land and valuable lish ponds,
nnd will be sold subject ton llAsp f $1(0 per unnum,
expiring December .11, IbKI; nlJo a second lease for $1(0per annum, expiring October 31, lffl.

LOT The well known lot of IIAIMOKIPO. sit-
uated on Palaco Walk, and containing an area of
,' ail ueiv.

LOT lO-T- ho HUILDINflS on tho above lot to bo
sold sepaiatcly, nnd tn be removed within days nflcrthe sale. Tho lot or Halmoelpo (Lota Hand IU) will bo
sold ON TIIH PIIKMISK8, Immediately after tbo sain
of Hie other lots. Tho terms. of tbo salu ore cash, anddeeds at tho expense of tho purchaser, subject to

by the Probate Court.
OJJ-Fi- ir Chart and .Surveys and other Information,

apply at the odlce of W. O. PAHKE,
Administrator cf tho Estate or O. Kaualna.

Honolulu, October Kith, 1W0. vat H

MRS. D. CUDDY.
NURSE AND MIDWIFE

MO. 37 ALAKEANTRKKr.
Ofltee bourn rrssua 1 A. MI. lo O . M.

1 CONCEUN.
A. Huthoumlerstgncd.cltlreus of Hun Francisco, dohereby certify that wo have known Mrs. I). Cuddy forscleral ytnrsjn this city, a a Nurse uud Midwife, andwo checrf u ly reeopimciid her aa a competent and skill-fu- lperson In that cupuelty.
KUiV,.s.Sl.Hl1,S ILH.nKN.M.D; M.M.KNOX.;i W, toOKIIAirr M.Ilt JUHKPII i)
I hereby certify that 1 havo known MBH. II. CIJDDV

!"r,'10hl,"Hl.,l,roo1(l!)yef.nit alwajs believed bur toih",'."",!',t' "I'f'ahtjnd faithful woman, andnf good
?wiCllrV "KV, FATIIKH YKJlDAOUKlt.

HY i,,?,UKinn,t Cc"u'"y acqualiitul with Mllh. CUD-,- .
,1 '.t . Pfmliieiit Physical! and olhera""'."' -

WALTKK UWWT.X1I,, ,w
"''"I mut-tl-

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUALl"OR lOQlT8NOWIN COUllSKOFCOMPItA.J. tlou, lo be Issued during Wececiber, Patties deslrlnircopies wl please forward orders early. AdvertlscmeiUrospec fully so cited. The coming wl ,,ol bobehind liny of It. prcdeecssur. In valuablo Informationauilwl leontulii i.uw feature of Interest,
Cllniatev (liiine aud Uumo Law. Hawaiian 'ai ii.gend, atill.llcal Table. Ac. A. pa r e.'eoJoarr. si.aretl Its make It nierltlhucnundinco V
It I hoped to receive a continued liberal .tipuofl1pi bile '

vHiiK 1'r.it vtftrv, run OK.vri.
Order to mall copies abroad musl Includo 15 centafor postage, owing to Is lucrea.ej welglaslantly Increasing edition and.lla moro exieiiilid ilrl

REAL ESTATE!l)e.lrat.le l'roKrty on FrtHt.'Por Kale.
rPHE WEI.X, KNOWN JJ&T SITU--
toTif,;-,J'"l.K,"- mr" "VB IWatioTil.. Thl. lot I.frontage, on Fort lret,im HH feet rear 1 herotw"-'""- dvtelllng housi on tho rimlynewwith took house, bath houso and privy, itMl feel deep, wilf stonedtip from the fcotloui tvlr..go purpose. Tluiwator Is laid on In dlHbrV.ftpTaee,, and piping al In good co hen" ifamp lo room fur Ihe nretloi, it two large eoiiagV.TIo
fencing la all new. This ti i..Dentrally Iwaied lot. torlaVne.y thifcUvof Honolulu. 'J he above sale noVr. JJy H,

for ihe periu.neiil S nuuhy
a!'.'? ";''. ," " 'Pu" orih.purchase money ir.ny remain Jecufe.1 himr gaga ou Ihu prenU.ea. I

I V A.' J CAKTtt'i!lOll-l',iml"i- lf "'WneV. a plan of th. It
NOTICI.nriiE UNDKIWInVKH vt a vw.

tut
X been M.,,TLaL!.t!ar ''wV.

indebted lo Ihe KUl.7ta TSiki KX7.' 3";"d ...
pic.em them for .tt5roent t', h'l?, '? IsU d.ti'month fr0ui or tbey will I.

Admlnt.lrator oi"". l.".".c:Si?. VHA.Loiiu, deciased i I -

lesl P"--

Honolulu, v . 1st, WII3n '
a,oig--!

Ju lo twad. Kx Mi. W HaU by"- - "-- -- -gw j'T
lOQbbU. PrisyugiitL MmoH

At the L?MiHi-Hir,- .

- "WW M.1tVMW.

lHrnniu .. ..... zrzr?77r wws- hio n 1M JKKTIirY THAT TUTO
M. Ul r!i?W lr of lb. ft,,,,Hpcar r of ku M. rUMta or urJW"'

I

4

i

;

toThnn&IuS
b.CoMfbr?e,b,'',t
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AUCTION" f.AL.KS.

BY E. P. ADAMS.

J&.-CLC-tOJ-
3L Sale !

(W

MONDAY, XOrBJIHKH 20, 1880,
.1.

. At It o'clock M at Sales Hoom,

t Crntcs.'otnioes, llfiir- -. I'ntntoes, Boxes Apple t
B

KXSUIR kxci:i.iok raid
K. P. ADAMS, Anct'r. On

MORTGAGEE'S All
townNotice of Scilo. l,y

lly;illr-ctlo- n of A J. OAItTWRlOHT. the mortgagee
iannl In (i certain Intlont ure nf mortgage, dmit Hie

Slsttlay nf February, 1H77, innile by I". II. Tripp lo raid
A. J. Cart-nlch- l, I mn directed l ncll nl public auction

ON MONDAY, NOV. 29th, 1880,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

At my 8a'le Room In Honolulu, nil tint certain piece or
parcel nf Inml, with hiilbllii)- - thereon,

HITUATKIp OM MlilllA ST., HONOLULU,
And more particularly described an follows On

K hnnmakil I keana ana ma kp klhl lilklna muuka o
kcla lll una I kn Mill hciim, n ka apana J noin mi Knla
a me ke Alminl I.lllha mn ka kapn anwal nk finln. Aknu
AC IV, kom.nkaiila ma ka alna n nn knla e hlkl I ho-lul-

hcma!7 :i' xnm. ISI nank ma Kolnlii, hctiia VP
.)' knm. Ill pauk mn Kiiliim a hlkl o ko J llobliisoii,

akau II" hlk art ma ka nilwul e pill I ko Alnnul I.lllha
hlkl I kahl I hnomaka al he 8M(l eka.

Tor further urllciilars Iiiuulrunf
B. T. ADAMS, Auct'f, or

CI'l'IL IIROWN, Attorney for Mortgagee

TWSTPONKU TO NOVtiMJIKK 2.
MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

TN A C! (J O II I) A ' C K AV I T II A
J Powerof "ale contained In a certain tunrtiriiireglvcn
hy Krellltnnhlal anil Kukalnnia ti, II. Iliickfelil .V. Co., BY
dated May 15. IH77, recorilnl l.lljcr ri, rollo na. mm a.
slimed liy alil llnckfelil A L'n. In 0. Kruil, the until -

algiiiil irlvi h niitlre thnt he Intend to fori! lose sold
morleaire for rondltlon broken, and Mill nil nl public
auction at the Auction lloom of E I'. Adams In llono--"

"'On 11m 'Jlllh lny r November, 1H80,
At 12 o'clock noon, all (lie property described In sold
miiclain. vli

It That tract nf land In Kalnrna. Kona, Ilnnnll,
In Hnynl Patent lIBH.urca IT acre;.

2, TUnt tract of land at --.aid Kalauia, described Jn
Royal I'atent B'lU. nrca .1 acre.

1. Ono Express Wagon and Harness, No. 2.
V KHUI.L.As'lKnicnf said Mortpaije.

Casti.-- ; A HXtcii, Alt ys for nfitjace s.l I in ON
J'OSITONKI) TO XOYKMIII.ll 2.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

IN AOOOKDAXCK WITH A
of Hole contained In aceitnln innrtcnsp gUtti

by lncph Llln C'anaro, dated Scpleiiibir o. IKio, re
conled Liber Kn, riilln ITl., to K ,M llnlih, and by blm
aasli-ne- d to William Denn, the nr.iHrr ln' ,1 clue e

thaf ho Intend to foreclose sold innrlKnvT for f
brnki'ii. and "III sell at publle nuctlonallhc Auc-

tion Hoom of 11. I. Adams In Honolulu,
On the Uilth diiyorNinciiiber, 1880,

At 12 o'clock noon, all Ihu premises described III raid
mortgage, vlrt

All that tract of land nt Knllhl, Onhu, containing
ffl acres, bcliiK a portion of Hnynl 1'ntpnt MM, In A.
Adams, and conveyed lo said Cumin, bvdeid of A
Ou-ll- c, Liber 11, fofln IWS. Wit. RRAN.

Cadtlk Jfc Hatch, Atty's for Mortgager, b'.'i lm

Uiotloio. Sale
-- -

REAL ESTATE! eood

On Lnnalllo Htrect, nppo'ltn .Mr. HaxrliiKcr'a,

ON MONDAY. NOVEMBER 29th,
AT 12 O'OLOOK M, AT HALBS UOOM,

COTTAGE AND LOT!
i.orrMX2ti Finrr. Ship

CnltRRrt lust completed Contains four rooms, bath
room and kitchen. Water laid uu.

JSr TEUMB AT SALE.
E. T. ADAMS, Anct?r.

REGULARCASHSALE
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2nd,

At 10 A. At. nt Nrtlr Kovin.

AN ASSORTMENT OP DRY GOODS
I'rlnti", Pino Cottona, Liuvna, Shawli. Klnnnelii,
Woolen Shirts, l'antv Hocks, IlnlR, While hhirt".
Coverlets, I'rocks, lllnnkctH, l)rllls, llnnilkerchlcfii,

.Tobaecii, Hair Oil, I'lpes, Netkllcs, C'lcnrK,
Knyclojies, Paper, Saddle, Clocks, Hope, Ac.

A Line of New Groceries :

IMne Hu-n- r Cured Hams and Ilncon, Ilonst llecf,
I.lhby, .McNeil .t Clllilu' Corned lliMif und Toii-u- C7
Pork and lleann, Urreu Peas, Ln Orolx Corn,
Axim'tiRUs, Plekl-- Onions, Mc.Murray's Ojhtera,
Salmon, I,tibtcrn, Soda Cracker-- ,
Clinic ti- -t California Jams, Jelllen mid Table. Fruits,
iledlinii Dread, Siirillni'S, Cubu Suir, Fiuu 'lens,

tlMlnrtt.'ITiner, orcesl(rsiiiro dilute,
Corn's Urch, V' Mtdensetl Milk, Castor Oil, Ac.

k A DA SIN, Auet'r.

SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
. AT AUCTION.

By Order of the Trustees of tho Lnnalllo Estate,
--- ON

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1880,
At-l-J o'clock non. at my Sales Hoom In Honolulu

Iahall,oner-fo-r sale at nuctlon

THE LAND OF LALAKEA
Area SUU acres, and

The Ahupuaa of Waikoekoe
Areu 177(1 acres, Award II, Apann 2,

AUJolnlnK inch other: Sltuntu In llaniakua, Island of
i twall, cuutalnlni; rich

SUGAR, FOREST & PASTURE LANDS
, JvSStLp v,lh,

Important Water Rights.
ALSO.

Lands in Kona, Hawaii.
AUupuiut of Hniumiiiomii, area 3G2 acres

, VwtirdSSpU, Apitnit 7.
Aiin,iv,v of urea acres,

Royal Putant 7455.

Ahupuaa of Knwamii, area 3,80 acres
Royal Patent 7454.

Ahnptinu of Lanihauntii, area 302 acres,
Royal Talent

Ahnptiiui of Piiapnanui, area 3D4 acres,
Award 8559 B, Aimna 8.

And IncludtiiB itctrble Coffee, Oraalne and Timber
Lands. ,

, . AWo, Land at Wsllioe, Mul, vU;

'Lonci (Hi Aina) of Ahikull,
Near WaIIim I'lunUtlim, MmiI, tticltulini mi nreft
of UlSt ncti'K, nioro or Icis, n tmmlt purl of MhlcU
Ik mxnt'oiinn mini und now in cutti aUiui, ooiunriii
IiiK iiln liniKittnut ntul v.iltntblo water ri(Utti.
llS.il utiar A'iuU WK), U. Apiwuvl'l.

ttr'rr.HHM at nai.k
B. r. APAMS, Auctioneer.

INTO ES 30 C3H 3XT ES
Should ha without the,

American Cylinder Cup
Of nlilch oer Ten Thousand aro now In ue.

THE AMERICAN
l. the only

LUBRICATOR IN THE WORLD

That can be lellfd upon.

AND IS WARRANTED
i q'

To perform

I Alt that U Claimed Tor It.

A certain niimbtr of drop per
Inute or per hour (visible lo

, .vel. will keen v out Cylinder
lubricated conllnuoiislv, (Ilia
old style of iup du uot feed
continuous! ) ,.,.,.,

It wilt pay for
very two inontlut In nlleviry

seven to ten iniiitbs! in .ir.
packing nud Ubor every four

The above, also for
shaft tUarlnss. Cylinder OJl
and LubrlialliigConipouiid may
1 1....1 jf ttk-t- Am nln.

sH V DILLINGHAM CO.'
Kil Ul 111

NOT1CK.

IS TO OKB'MPY THAT T.
AluiialtHIl and W I". A. Rrwer, living at Makawao.

M.i 17.1o1ul. bmlnc.a lucre under h I'm naiua of

U' ALANALUMl Jt CO.

AUCTION BALKS.

-

BY C. S. BARTOW.

I'OSTI'OXKII TO NOVKMUHR --).Mh

Jlof tgngciVs Snlc of Ileal Jhtiile.
PIMlsVakt to A I'OW'I.U or

ale contained In a certain Mortf-a- e Ilecd. dale,!
February loth, IW, made lielmeri H KIPI. and Itev,

IKIMt, ItccnrdPrt In Mlier .'.I pai-e- a I II, tli, l. .Mr
H Hartow l InMnicted by V It Hmllh, Ailjnee of

mortgage, to fell at hla room- - at Public Auction,

Mondny November 29, 1880,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Hint certain piece and parcel of timl pltnatnl In the
of llll" bland of Ilannll, tosether itlrall

therron, bclni; tin" Mme lonvejid to H Kljd
KnuIiiM'nle by deed recorded In l.lber 21 on picp 'Jl

conlalnlntf !Bt,WWfrrt or frpntlne nn o

street, lor furtlur partlcnlnri. apply to
(' H IIAHloW. Auc't.

KICIIAIlt) V IlICKBinON, Atfy for Mortgagee

POTATOES'A'fAUCTION
ON

MONDAY, : : NOVEMBER 29th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK,

the Es pin tmilc, opposite Custom House,
Will be -- old by order of LAt.NK A I'O

150 Bags Good Potatoes.
EX SCHR. EXCELSIOR.

O H II A mow, Auet'r.

SPECIAL SALE
ON- -

WKDXESDAY, JIKCKMUKR 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

ORDER OF MR. JAEGER.
WILL IIB SOLI)

PARLOR & BEDROOM FURNITURE
Wntchmnker'n Tool., rixtiirc", and Material,
WntcliC'anil Olocki", Jewelry and Jewelry l'ae.

a S. UAIITOW, Auet'r.

ROOM SALE.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3,

At 10 A. M. nt SnH llwmi, will bo gold

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
HOSIERY.

CHOICE AND FRESH LOT OF (1R0CKHIES
Tins Salmon, Oystem, Snrdlnis,
Lunch Totitfiiea, Oormil llecf, Pls' Kect,
Stifiir Pea", Com, Milk and Soda Crackers,
lloxes of Candles. Soap, Starch,
llottlcs of Pkklcs, Ac.

C. S. HAItTOW, Auet'r.

For Sale.
oki: roTTAMi; riVN. a 410011
toned Instrument.

0. H. IIAItTOW.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Ynlnnblc ns nn liivcsttticiit.

llenteil lo good tenant for a long pi rlod. Ilnlldlni;" In
repair und pleasantly located. Apply to

C. S.1IA1UOW.

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
I'llO.lt NAM rilAJ4'IM'0

WE 1IAVK ItKClOlVlUJ A rjAl.OT,
to our former stock of Ship Chandlery,

Store, Provisions, Ac., Ac, which gives us the

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on thi'ip Islands, nil nf which will be sold nt (he
Lowest Market Prices, its Usui). Our friends and the
public generally aro rcspcctrnlly Invited to examine.

a Blf 1IOLLBS A. CO.

TAINTS AND OILS.

A W lb.yii.x i'i,it t .i

Ilolled I'nlnt Oil In b'lllraml In n drums,
A full assortment Funcy Color Paints.

S 818 110LLES A CO.

'LUBRICATING OILS. '

SI-Ki- Oil, IX AXVl"A.riTVIteqnlr-l- .
Castor Oil nnd B gallon tins.

818 jiubiiisn ,v uu.

AVIItE RIGGING.

atxis F110.U ii.cii to s ITtfCIIKN. FOR
Sale by 1IOLLBS A CO.

2 818

1MANILA CORDAGE.

Arii.i. AHsnurxKxt Of MZR.N rnoji
to tlo Inch.

2 818 JIOLLKS A CO.

HEMP CORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE.
ASSORT.VIF.NT itV SilXI'.S I'llO.lf 'J 13A.N 10 n Inch. Also, Spunjurn, Sclzinc, lUtlln,

Housellue, Marline, Itouuutui', Al
: Bin 110LLES & CO.

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.
I UOW rtTUM'l't:i III.OCKK,PATK.XT Iron Strapped Illocks, J'atcnt Ilushlni:,

IMaln Hushing, n full assortment of sizes.
S blB HOLLES.i CO.

GKOCEIUES.
I.AKl IX AIM. 9 101b.I,1AIIinANI(N' In Jars and Kr-- ;i Coccec. Cases

Assorted Table Krults, Cniintd MealH, Jams and Jellies,
Hone) In Oluss. Pickle Kes of Pickles, Vegetables,
Kecs of Pig Pork for family use, llai-- s of Coffie, bests
and Cuddles of Pincst Tea, bniclliici In qr and hf boxes.
Vermicelli, Maccaroul. Crackers 111 variety, tubo Sugar,
Keg Sugar. IIOI.LKS A CO.

BUEAD.
SALOON BIIEAIl IN !AHFJ4 AND HOXKA,

brcud. Soda Croikern In cases, Snilu Crack
era In Iloxes and '11ns, Ugg Jumbles, llanimu Cakes,
Ac., Ac. UOLI.ES A CO.

5JU7

EXTRA MESS BEEF.
KASrEKN EXTKA lMtllKAXn Sale by 1IOLLES A CO

2 818

HAMS AND BACON.
Jl'NT AT HAM). For Salu by

HOLLKS Jfc CO

EXPECTED.
K11REKA TO AHRIYK. AN ADIllPER Slock of General Merchandise,

2 8g ROLLED CO.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.
i:i PER CITY 'Of" NEW YORK,R the Finest Lot In the Jlarket.

iblS HOLLKS .t CO.

GOLDEN GATE VLOUII
IIAKKII'N EXTRA. EXTltA FAMILY IN
U.nuarter and half tacks,

Khloiodo Flour In quarter sucks,
Corn Meat, Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat In 10klb
bags, received direct from the Mills every mouth,
and warranted fresh, and of tho best quality.

2 818 UUI.IE3 X UU,

LIME.
IIVKKKI- - 111 IJill 1A I.I t'O It MAJJW Lime Juit received.

S 8IH 1I0LLES A CO

C3rVLytTt Jolly,
MANUFACTURED Qf

REFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
BY

F. HOH xo.
Pratical .Confectioner I Pastry Cook

Pioneer team Candy, Factory
Lemon and Tamarind Byrup nlwaya on hand

T ex m et riua
Tut up In A. No. t Kenned Sugars, highly

recomuiendei for Sea voysgej.

American, French, Epglish
and

German Pastries
Made (a Order at short police.

Wadding Cakos Ornamented
In the blhet fitvloof Art.

Rich fresh home made ChocolaleCreami, Cocoa nut and

CrtaiL Candles.

No. 71 IUUI Htrtxl awl. Nhiuimb uU or
HIS ly qr

THI HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

DIRECTORY AND CALENDAR
SHOtllTIA" UK I88UKD, ASWII4T. full and complete In all lis department,

and cnirectcd UP to the latest pos.lble moment.

SHIPPING.

PORSAN FRANnrscoT3
The Al American Hark

"JOHN M. CLERK."r
CO.S'A NT, Matter,

Will Snll for tin, nliotp Port aliniitJIPc. 1st.
For freight or paiap;e, apply
82S 11 It ON IIOAHI).

FUJI SAN .FRANCISCO.
TIIK A.MKRICAN

Barkentine "Ella,"
TOltNEH, M.itor,

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Port
For I"rcllit or I'aisngcYniipljr to
(j.7 U I' 1IHBWKU A CO , Agents.

FUR MONGKUNG.
The At Swedish Hark

JEXE3-.B:CTTVS- , &
I.OM.VOHKN Mater,

Now due here, will return with dispatch to Hongkong,
For freight or passage apply to

JUT II. IIACKFKLI) A Co., Agents- -

SPRECKELS LINE
FOit SAN JARANC1SCO.

"J"'K The Al American Hrlgontlnc

VCONSUELO. '
7

IIOWAItn, Master,

Will have quick dispatch for above port
For Freight or pan-se- apply lo
B.M 11 WM. tl lltWl.V A CO.. Agents.

Now York and Honolulu Packet line.
?i Ar Al VESSEL AVU.L JtE vA.

--low nut on for tilt Port illrnt. to null ftom and
New York about UUCUMHKIt 1st. Parties desiring to
semrn space for their merchandise by this popular lino
will no wen in senu ineiroruers eariy.

W. II. OltOSBMAN A IIIIO.,
Agents, New York,

OASTLK A COOKK.
8171 3m Agents, Honolulu.

Prom Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner, I

s& bC 31 A JL O JL O," 3L.
OOODMAN. MASTKIl,

Will sail from Honolulu lo Illlo direct, and will call at
Intermediate Ports on the return trip.

For Freight or Passage, apply to tho Captain on board
1 or a. r ji;n

time :

iLlKHLM
IilX., I I MAN IKK

Tuesday. November JJIrd, f p m into
Tuesday, .oemner:nun, o p m Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday, Doceinber 7tii. r,i m ., Illlo
Tuesday. Ilecembcr lltli.r, n m. .Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday, Ilecember Slst, n p in. Illlo
Tnesd ly, December 5ilh, Ti p m .Circuit of Hawaii

-- No i'reillt lor I'Mfmjtr Jlniii'J -- bn
We poltle!y dicline to open accounts fur Passages,

and we nartlcnhirly call the attention of the traveling
public lo the necessity of having Haggiigc and Freight
plainly marked; tho Steamer will not be responsible
for any unmarked Ilaggagc, or for Freight or Parcels,
links- - 11.,'eellili'U Kir.

Freight Money Duo on Demand.
In all cac of freight for paitlc not responsible, or

unknown, the freight money will be required In advance
lAJKiUr.N ri. HIHOUS mill WINKM MI'Mi

UK .MAItlCKO
For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated In the of
receipt to whom they arc consigned.

All ile m.iuils for damage or loss must be made vvltbln
one month

In no way liable for lo. or accident to live stock.
rjry Hack Drivers, Hoys, and such like, will not be

allowed on board the Stoiimer on arrival, until after I lie
passengers haie been landed.

WW WILDER A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE NI'I.ENIIIO BTEAMSI1IIP

53--a--

ZEA.L.A.ISrr)IA.
'IIKVAI.II.R. C'OMNANIIKK.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, Dec. 20.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

TIIK HI'I.ENItin NTKAMNIIIP

oahoii.Im ioji,iia'ii;r.
On or about Saturday, Nov. 27

For Freisht and l'ssgo, apply to
80S In. llHACKPKI.I) A CO., Agents.
Uk-m- I lor Ntilnlit irr Meainer rnn now

be Sturnl, 1'rrn ul 'ln,r"(r. In tliri t'lrerolWnrntimiKV near Hi"' .Sti-iuni- Mlinrf.

A. FRANK COOKE
AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING COASTERS:

Wnilole, Malolo
Wnliili. Iitlin,JfMkWaierra, Walraalu.

Goxu SloRel i Knluna,
nnd Mann.

FLAG Red with While Rail. Otlicc-Cor- ner of Queen
WI7 and Nnnanir Streets. 1

PLANTERS' LINE H3R SAN FRANCISCO

jlflt O. Browor A Co. Agents, fft" 5? Merchandise received MrHe t'rrr.uand liberal cash advances mado on shipments by thta
line. 780 ly O. ilREWER A CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Browor 4. Co. Agents
1 Favorable arraiii-ement- can ahvuvs be

mode for storage and shliiment of Oil, llone. Wool,
Hides and oilier Merchandise lo New llcdford. Heston.
New York and other Hasten! Ports, fCash advances
made. 780 ly C. IlUF.WER.tCO.

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH
No8. V nml 78 Hotel Street

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Hoard by the Day, Weok or Transient

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks.

Meals Sorved in First-Clas- s Stylo

AT AM. 1IOUHN.

HKKI.YJ.IIAUT- - . 8.'5'J. ELLIS A. 1IA11T.-T FRANK IT. AUSTIN Jt CO...
CominiUiou Morcliants and For-

warding Agents.
Onlcc No. 20 California St., Man Francbco.

Coiivlgunu-ii- t frooi tli Hawaiian lUuds desired.
Tho Rest Price Warranted, ami Sales Guaranteed.

Jjjr
, SEIBEftT'S AUTOMATIC STEAK

CYLINDER LUBRICATOR
FOR SALE BY THE

HONOLULU IEON WORK! CO
Thli Hull apparatus nils the cylinder tonslantly aa'd

ho Utile oil l used that a sailug of oil and
wear tsiual lo four timet lis cost may be ifTccteil to one
season

Piat,itv $3(Half ?iat Sue, $30,
SI8- -3 3m

FAHM FOB SALE.
ntSISNa TR rARW,' MIST
mm ceipis iiki pwmoniD

Armlvtntt.'K. 'BUMOP, Gov't BtUTtj OMce. o, 21
Schoul tituvlj - juaa

SANTA CLAU8'

Tte .mM;- - "'ph.&.a iri

BREWER'S BLOCK, FORT STREET,

WILL OPEN DECEMBER 4TH
With Its usual of

HOLIDAY GOODS
ton nut anii Yttvxt, sent

tlnequalrd by any eitablUhment In this ctty for excel-
lence and variety, being selections from

AJ1ERICA.X, r.XOMSH, FRKXCH, will

. ah: ,

(1ER5IAX .UANUFACTURERS,
.

which will be placed at a, low figures as Is consistent
wltli first class goods.

No Goods Sent out on Approval.
Orders from the other Islands are respectfully solici-

ted, and will be carefully attended to as In retofore
When selection are left to u, the sex, ages anil pn fcr
ances nf those for whom they are lntenili.it should be
given, toiMililc In Mich srleqllons.

lo'olNllron(i! Statuary, Ilomiuet Hold-
ers, Card HeceUers, (Smoker's Mets, Jewel Cas-
kets and Paper Weljihls, (llass and China Vases,
Marble Statuary, Inkstands In vnrldj, Pun Hacks nnd
Paper Weights, Work Hoxe. llaski ts and Hag ltetlcules.
Music Hnxcs, (llass IIiiMf, (llobes, Writing Ilesks, Cal-
endar Hacks, Photo. Statuary, Flower and lllrd Panels,
Kasils, Passeparlouts. Mats, Cabinets, and Card Vel-v- i

Is, Frames, Ladles bae, Imrsea, Card Cases, Hronzo fell
China Ornaments, Fans, Ac.

I'ri-uu'- 4,'hrlKlinim, Now Yrrr.i, Illrthilny
null Illmili t'lurnl I'ni'ili, iiikI

Nntln Ilnniicrptlrai.
NEW STYLKS I'ACJiTKUUSt) IN VARIETY.

"" ' Cotd Goods -
Gold Tens, Irory, Pearl, Kbony, unit Rubber Hulders,
I'll lino J eneii uacs, (Jharnt renciij, Tnotn neks,

Tooth and t:ar Picks. Stad Sleeve lluttons, Charms,
Macklnuon Pens.

TIIK VARIETY OF the

Frcscntntion & Miscellaneous Books
In flue Hlndlngs, Claims Special Attention

Colton's Complete Quarto. Atlas.
llryant's. Holmea', Longfellow's, Meredith's, Tenny-

son's and Whlttlcr's Po nisi Christmas Tide, Iris, Tho
School Hoy, Prlnlo Deukallnn. Thu King's Secret,
Dorc's lllmo of thn Ancient Mariner, Shakcspear's
Characters, the rox, siinsiune anil storm,
Paul I.ecrolx's Famous Art Works, Ivol. IAI Ilinelled,
Uncle Tom's Cabin, Fajry Land of Science, The Uni-
verse, Painter. Sculptor, Ac. Pleaant Spots Around
Oxford, Art In Europe. Art and Artists In Connecticut,
Laurel Leaves, French Pictures, Cnlidonln, Tropica!
Nature, In the Sky Harden, Pearl Fountain, Fern Para-
dise, Hrantlful Snow. Landscape In Am. Poetry, Shep-
herd Lady, The'Seu. Recollections of Writers, Half
Hour In Natural History. (Ireen's History of Kngllsh
People, Welsse's Origin, Progiess and Destiny of the
I'nglish Language and Literature, (iclke's Life and
Works of Christ, 2 vols.; DlckeuV Works, Macauley's
Hlstor) of England, Ilavdn's Dlctlonarv of Daten,
Uulrot's History of Clvlll-atlo- n, Khedive's Egypt,
Egypt to Palestine, Hand Hook of Legendary Art,
Sketching from Nature, Hand Hooks lu Wnter Color,

cptr unci neutral lint, ivrumic nn, rams aim uar
dens nf Paris, Literary Hoquet, Jtosesnud Holly, Library

r nriiii-- 1'oets, ;ivois.; VI mouth Col l c( Ion of 113111ns
nd Tunes, Hibles, Work?, Injlor'w

(inctht6 luiii-i-, unlike w ,ri, ,' wnn,; Amcncnn iimrn,
AintTicAii rnlntetr-- . Horn lrolf"ftrt. HnllniulV Work-- ,

(llnbun't. Homo, Clilhfri-- r tho Allh;e. TiignlflMiy
L(i?piiiIh. HallttTnV Workr. Mnnlc Lcnn. TurrnrV Life

OlirlKt, Lift! of Ht. Vm, Knifht8 blinlcriprArr.rnjnl
niinrto ro'lllon, S i. Light ot , Trlnt Collector,
KiiiRlitft Illatnry of IZhrIiiiiiL Tjrol nnd Skirtu of the
Alp, TrnnjioirH hoiit, with Music, Thorwahben
LIfo nnl Murks, Hhakepparc'fl Ocin, IHrthilny Ilookt,

Irmolrt of Xnpokou, nnd tnd. do Hcmn-dU- , Itrailt
lloy Truveleri", What Dawnon iiw, Farm Hallndr-- , Vapy-ru- t.

Littlo Folks In Fenthcr and Ktir, together with n
arlpty of Intrft Imokn tiy favorite authors nnd many of

other viorkfl of vniiou- - kintls.t--Tli- Line of Children!)
Itooki Ih very full and cannot full to sutlafy all
Culdecot and Llnrii Toy Ilooku lu ariuty. Children's
Blbkf, Family lllblca.

Fine Leather Goods:
riiotographVAlbnmx, a beautiful assnrtmi nt for Card,

Cabinet, or fomblned; AUTOGRAPH ALHUMS. Port-
folios, Ladles' Hags, Hulls, Purses, Card Case, Memor-aud- k

or Pocket llooks. Cigar Cae, Pocket Inks,
TRAVELLING TOILET, CAbKS, Ladles Necessaries.

AiFull Line ofdjiaries for 1881.
1MRI.OR. ItAlHKN riirrlbtrl Map, N. S., Magic

Mirrors, Comic Cubes. Steeple Chase, Life's
Mishaps, O line of Nations, Spider nnd Fly, Pilgrims'

Mnnonollst. Cut Un Games. L?ttn.Hom(nocs.
untss, umcKers, Auinors, various hinos; ,iacie airaws,
Jaqk Stones, Ac , Croquet Set-- -, trllj Hoards and boxes.

MECHANICAL TOYSHOVELTIES, &c,
Walking nnd T.ilklng Dolls, Swimming Toy, Santa

Chins on bkutcs, Hlondin on Velocipede, Nv iirncr's Oars-
man. Jubilee Acrnli.it, Mechanical Alligators, Rats,
Vehicles, Heverslble Locomotive, Whistling Locomo-
tive, Klcpliants, Jointed Animals.

llockliig Horc8, Shoo Fly Rockers, Parlor Swing,
IVranibiilatiirs, Velocipedes, llic.vcles, Wagons, Carts,
Wlteelbarrows. Sail Hoats, Steam Hoats,Englncs,I)raw-Ingflools- ,

Tool Chests.-'Oarde- Tools. Hiilhiliig, Puzzle,
Chinese, fomlc and 'Alphabet Illocks, Crandall's Ar-
tillery, Acrobats, Mcnagery. Pa lace Car and other Illocks,
American Pins, Tin Wagons, Animals
and Tovs of various kinds. Tin Kite hen Sets, China and
Krlttania Tea bets, Sets, Guns, Pistols, Soldier
Caps, Drums, Cornets, Trumpets, Rasa Halls and Hats,
Parlor Halls, Hrooms, Chamilcon, Spring, Hell, Ilriiss,
Peg, Humming and ClrcuB Tops, Masks, Santa Clans'
Comic, 4c.
Perforated Card Board Patterns, Crochet

and Embroidery Pattern Books.

Magic Lanterns- - Lantern Slides,
Tubs, Palls, Wringers, Wash Hoards, Dint Pan and

Rrushes, Sprinklers, Jump Ropes, Magnetic Tov,
Chimes, Christmas Candles, Ilrackets, Cornucopias mid

Tri'O Ornanienl Yvulchc. Cloeks. lets.
Whips, Canes, .lumping Jacks, Surprise Iloxes, Toy
Scales, Iron Stoves.

Sets of Furniture, Dolls' Trunks, Black Boards
Musical Tovs, Rubber Toys, Jointed Toys, Sldo

Boards, Noah's Art:, Painted or Whlto AuImalB.

THK FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Dolls & Doll Materlnls yet presented
JtKvV JOI.VTKIi IIOI.I.S-Fl- ne French Kid llorly

DolU, dressed and nndreed: China Dolls, dressed and
undressed; Worsted Dulls, Rag Dulls, llathlug Dolls.
Asstd. Rubber Dolls, Doll'lludles, Doll Iliad, In China,
Wax anil Patent; Dolls' Hats, Shoes, Stockings, Jtw-elr-

Rath T,ub, Uedsjeads, I'crumbulator-iS- c,

NOVELTIES:
Christmas Stockings Jchrlslmas Hells, Leaflets,

Noyes' Dictionary Holders,
Willi many other articles Impossible to enumerate.

Call and examine, either In person or by proxy. hat
you don't tee, ASK FOR; as ruom falls to exhibit every-
thing.

Thankful tor the liberal patronage heretofore extended
In the subscriber, ho I rusts this display of Goods for the.
Season ma) show his appreciation herf;of, and trusta to
merit a continuance of the name.

rwsis thus, u. tiiiium.

XrOTDk.NO IOT-J--E.

CRATER Or Of Ifll.AUEA,
W. II. IKNTZ. MANAGER.

Plenty to rat. a rousing tire, clruii beds, 'and the best
attendance on the Hawaiian Islands

Visitors requiring Any unusual display nf volcanic
action will klndly'cTvwJUiiurernt leant leu do) nolle-- )
In nne weuiuer, aimI from eleven to thirteen In foul."" Sly

r-- l ?)

THIS 18 TO CERTIFY
THAT THK FIltM OF

ED. H0FF8CHLAEGER & CO.,
lining an Importing and Couiinlsslon business In Ho-

nolulu, West corner of Fort and Merchant streets, con.

FRKR. RANNING, residing In Germany, and
WM. MAERlENb, residing In Honolulu.
10 lm ED. HOl'FSCH LARGER A CO.

JAMES HANLON.
General Blacksmith, Horse-Shoe- r

AND

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Eiplauade. In rear of Chtueto Theatre. It) lm

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A TjTj ACCOUNTS iniK AND ow.
t ISO to the PA01FIO COMMERCIAL ADVER

TISER Ofilce up 10 and Including the .nh day of Augiifl
musibo.eltledwlthJ.il Illack only. All IndebteUnMU
up lo the same datu will be settled by

J. II, HLACK.
Ilonoliiln. AugastH. lWt. 8t7-.- iI

JUST RECEIVED
AN INVOICE OF

HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,
u DRY MONOPOllB,"

A??0' S'f,,J II.IIACKFELP t CO.
a. , - - ,! ; i iffw" w.i-- j.w "":' V ""

HloaWS iMUCTT,
, NM.Wi4t'KliiHt.,
OutU BmtMttn, Trlamma--
tatta--a, Vatotera, Vavrstaatwa OAll kindt of RfpalrlncatUuded to, and'gttod workjwtt . , , , , , J( , . , 8

BY AUTLTDRtTT7

tot,i rcTort 0rsr.nt.'0rnci-- , )

Norember Ilth, tSH).' f
Mr. (Icorgc E. Hoardman has this day been appointed

Collector for Iho Port and Collection District of Kalm-la- l,

Jlanl. W. F. ALLP.N, Collector (lenerat.
Approvcdi J S WaLKrn, Minister of Finance.

I".7 I tin

SATURDAY PRESS. of

XOVEMIiEll 27, 18S0.

Bnalnew Afr.ent'ii Notice. by
All advertisements for the hAtumiAr I'mbm must be

In by Friday noon. No Insertions for t lie current
Issue can be guaranteed vvhln sent In later. ofAdvertisers will mark the number of Insertions

from which dale they charge. Any nut so marked
be charged n months,

TIIOM. (. THHI'M, llnslness Agent

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
in

What hnti becomes of our bnso bull riml cricket
clllllR 1

Dr. McOrcw linn tmrclinBecl tlio Iloj-n- l Ilnwnlinu of'riientrc.
Wo cnil attention to Mr. Horn's holldny ndTcr-tlsctnc- nt

ill nitotlicr Holunin. i

IhiIko .ItuW nnd Mr. I'rostou nrrtvcil from Hn-wn- ll

on tliu l.iktUkc Innt Sinulny.
(

'HiaH-fnfi- t from H.m Francisco la expected
this cvcnini' or

At Kllnnp.i iilntitntion, Knunl, tho tlicrniomotcr
to f- -' ldHt Monitny muriiiiit.

Tiik iimcnilainlrlni- - of 1'ort street lictwren
Qneen ntul Merchant linn improved it innterinMy. to

Mil. Curtli 1. Innkcn, hnsj hecii nmxiititeil chief
clerk in tho Foreii-i- i Ofilce, vico Willtum Jnrrutt,
decenHed.

Wo received no Httcr forelRn news liy tho Cily
NtwpTork thnn wo hnd ulrendy received by tho

,'i7ci from tho const.

Wo have heard nullum: additional in rognrd to
Hubmnrliin eruption otT Houoknn, Hawaii. Tho O.report is generally discredited.

Fifteen passengers nrrived in Honolulu from
Australia by tho CV,VA7ir York, nnd forty-thro- e

left on the aamo steamer for Sail Frnncisco.

Persons deslritif- - to npponl from tho tnx nsness-me-

for tlio current year, xlioulil bear in mind to
obtain their appeal pnpern lieforo tho ilOtlt.

'I'm'. Hierlfhr just nrrived from San Francisco,
reports eighty-tw- o cases of ninnll-po- x in tlmt city a
dnrinu tho two weeks jirevlous to her depnrturo.

There will lie a tlmnkHivliifi praiso servico in
tho Fort Street Church cvcuiiif-- , to
which nil who would bo pleased to como aro invi- -

'ted.
ThnnksfiiviiiK diy, Thursdny tlio 2",th, was ob-

served by Americans and others In Honolulu.
Most of "tho business houses wero closed alter

'vnoon.
Tho bark reported outsido last Wednesday, and

about whoso niiiiio tlici o w as considerable spe dila-
tion on tho Btrcets, passed on without btoppiur-licre- .

Tlio Lniiermhirr RVfei sailed for Tahiti last Sun
day, carryiiiK tho mails. Sir Thomas lleslceth, hor
owner, loft for S,in Francisco in tho Cily of Kew
Yoi .

If tho sidewalks nro to bo iisod solely for tho
exposure of j;oods, wo sttKijest that the authorities
imposo a llnu on all iiersous caught wnlkiiiR on
them.

On Thursday last. Thanks"ivinc; day, nt tho
Fort Street Church, llov. A. l'orbes, by invitation

Gen. Conily, U. S. Ministor, preached tho cus-
tomary sermon.

Itov. Mr. Damon and wife who havo been absent
from tho Islands somo time, mid Mr.N.Armstronii,
tho recently appointee! Attorney General, aro expec-
ted hero by tho Amtralln from tho coast. "

Tho Cili of AVie York arrived from tho South
last jSIouuay and sailed for San .Francisco tho
Bruno day about C:t5 r. M., with a number of
passengers nnd a larno amount of freight.

A trotting race is announced to como off at Knpi-oia- ni

l'nrk this afternoon between King "William,
Dolly Vnrden. Littlu Giant and Pumpkin Seed.
The raco on tholGth inst., was between tho two
former.

Yesterday morning Capt. D. Kahoowniwni of
tho I'd l, while up in tho sail loft waiting for his
men to get out a, sail, fell from' tho bench on which
ho was sitting and expired about twenty minutes
nftcrward.

AVe aro informed, by Father T,arkin, that his pur-
chase of tho Armstrong premises, although nom-
inally tho deed was made to himself, was in fact
mndo for Bishop Maigrct, to whom tho title is now
transferred.

Thoro will bo no music this afternoon nt'Emmn
Square the band haying been ordered out y

with tho troops to drill. An extra concert will bo
given on Mondny evening, November LJth, at tho
Hawaiian Uotel.

The brick building on tho esplanade recently oc-

cupied by J. T. Ch.iylor'a blacksmith shop, has
been purchased by Chinese And they havo olovated
tho roof and aro now raising tho walls to mako it a
full two-stor- y building.

Since Wednesday the ntmosphoro has been quite
smoky nnd hazy. It is generally attributed to bo
causeel by smoke from thu volcano on Hawaii,
homo hither by tho wind, which has been from tho
houth for several days.

VfK regret to nnnonnco thi.v morning tho death
of tho Hon. P. Y. Kneo, which sad event, occurred
at his residence on Fort Street, last night at about
10 o'clock. The deconsed had boon in poor health
for somo time previous to his death.

This is tho holiday season of tho year. Tho lfUh
Inst., was tho King's birthday, tho 2Slh wns Thanks-
giving, y is tlio anniversary of the rojogni-tio- n

of Hawaiian iudeiemteneo, and Christmas
and Xow Year's day aro near at hand.

Capt. Crane of tho schooner llalenkala, who left
Hawaii on last Saturday, reports that Manna Lon
on Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday nights gave
evidence, of renewed activity, and that the illumi-
nation is now as bright as when thu eruption first
commenced.

A copy of an Italian nowspapor, boaring
datu of September last, lias an extravagant

,nnd sweetly honeyed pnff 'for "our'illustnous
friend, Slgnor 0. C. Moreno, from Dogliani." It
is strange how well Moieuohas been written up of
Into by tlio Journals 01 many countries.

Mb. Wilijam jAnnrrT, late Chief Clork in tho of --

f co ot tho Minister of Foreign Affairs died last
Tuesday in Honolulu. Mr. Jarrett came to tho
islands wiiu uommouore wnites in into ananas
been iti tho employ of tho Government in ono or
another olllce for over 82 years, tho last H5 or more
being it, the Foreign Oilice, 1

Wb tins reqnesteel to state that in tho absence of
tho Honorary Secretary of the lloyat Hawaiian
Planters' Association, Mr. lthixles has placed his
services nnd officii nt tho disposal of thu associa-
tion, nud h.1,1 consented to, receive nil communica-
tions mitt to a fiord all such information as may bu
desired on tho part ot applicants. Office, Vi Kiia
liutiiann street.

Ts most lnrp,o cities Mlicomen, if discovered sil-
ling down while on duty, aro heavily fined, nnd for
thu second offense lire dismissed from tho service.
Inllouoluln this order of things sooms to bo re-
versed. Our policemen porch themselves on con
venient dry-goo- boxes oil tho street comers nnd
htlek to them ho closely that ono would think they
do not daro to leave them for fear of being fined.
They nro ornamental, if not verv rueful.

St. Andrew's Tlio llishopof Ho-
nolulu has given notice that ho purpocH during
Advent, which begins to morrow, at tho morniuir
service n courso of sermons on the Incarintion as
follows t 1st Sunday, ( " Tho neces-
sity of the Incarnation." Second 8undy, " Tito
Incarnation, The Hone of Mankind from tho
earliest nge." Third Sunday." Jesun Christ, the
Iucirnate" Hon of God, the only Saviour; of Man-
kind." "Fourth Snnd.i. uTulnoaruAt(oi, view-
ed in the uiiivcrlityof its extiusiou, and eternity
of its dumtiou.n

There haj bean a nilmoar of opium cason on trial
in tho Police Court this Mrerk. D. 11. Orimii, who
entered a nlea of not L'ulltv when tltst examined.
afturwards pleaded guilty. .He wns aenteueed to
aix months iinprJaojiment and to pe.y fine of $3C0
on a charge of smuggling opium, nud received the
same sentence also foretelling opium. K. 0. Win-
ston wm sentenced In ait months imprisonment
ami to pay a fine ot f.'iCJ. lioth hat u appealed
their case a th Supreme Court. Mrs. Jennie O rif
fin, was found not guilty nud discharged. A num-
ber of Chinese arrested by ollloers Wallace and
Tell wero aeutenoed nn follows t Ah Kow, --M and
ono month Uuprisoniaent t Ah Sam, fM and orM
month imprisonment 1 Ah Wong, tSO and wt

months imprisonment j Ah Chow, &0 and tUroa
moBiua laiuriaottnuiui.
I' -- ! --- ..;
TUa, atanch on. Thursday r, n. frosa th foot of

AUkaa aitMt, wm sninslafng

rItp tlio Interior detnrtmnt every credit for their
cndenvori to nlnto the niiiannce, but serimily
consider thnt they nre netlnii In n wronc; direction.

'Dec-ijlt- ii vnetnlili) ntul ntiiinnt refue la not n
Bliltnblo foil ilntioti for nn esjilnnnde, nnd tliouali
it tie. covered over n speedily ni )osiiiilo with ilry
wrth, tho noxiotiH Rnscsi will lm produced nnd will

ifitid Ihoir wny into tho Rurrouudini' nttnoiphere.
Hul pliu retted Hydrogen is not n plenannt or
henltliful element to ntwo or lunf-s-, --iml in pres-enc- o

nlwnvfl provocntivo of ymolio dlKcnao.
'the refusu fiillected by tho Horml of Jlenlth c.irts
RhouSit be olher'wlio rfi'i'O'eit of. Could It not bo
towed out in barges nnd dUclmriicd oittaide tho
reef?

Two cnne, of Honolulu mnnnfnc-lur- e,

vtero wut on the Vllv nf A'-- ie l'oik, by thn
tijoplo of this city to W. 0. Donfclicf ly ntul O. I',
llopiwr. tho former nn nsslatrint in tho Sun Frnn
cincti 1'ost-oiric- tho littler in tho l'oot-nfllc- o

New York, in Rrntefitl recor-nitlo- n of theirkimlnesq in stnmpins short-pai- d letteri lo tho
Islnnds. Tho ennes wero mndo by Mr.

Jlerriclt, nnd tho on tho henda Mat dono
Messrs. Hroglto nnd Sjienr. Tho deslpn wns n

iient one nnd well executt d. On tho top of tho ono
intended for Mr. )ouherty wiu d tho" W.O. Doui-hert- l!-- From residents

Ilonoliiln, It. I." In the wood Just below thn
Kohl bend wns set n tnstefnl iteRlf-i- t of n two cent
Htniiip, U. 8 jKHtnjie. AIkivi, it were the wordd
"Short I'nlil," nnd under it, " l'nid by W, C.
Dougherty."

A most barbarous mutilntiou of the youtiK trees
'lliotnnV Htpmro has been recently effected un-

der tho idea apparently that they needed pruuini-ntu- l
triuimlni. Tlieso nro oiorntions tlmt reipiiro

uoiiio know ledgo nnd jURdmcnt; tho relative sio
tho ttees. tho provnlent direction of tho wind,

thn prosiicct of ftituro tilatitluj- - or triuisplnntinR
BhonldbotnkunintocoitiiiderntioH. In tills liutrvnen.
not only nro trees to bo trimmed, nnd the
botiRhs to bo lopped hnvo been selected without mo
tho lenst discrimination, Iml thn euttitiR hat been
accomplished in tho most wnulonly careless man-
ner. Mnny of tho j ouiir trees nro absolutely ruin-en-

nnd scarcely n tieoin theSqunro isuninjureel. ono
The method ndopted seems to Imvo been to cliop
with n blunt hatchet hnlf ttiront-t- i n branch, ntul

-i In Irar II o, IcnvliiR n Ioiir strip of tho trunk
donnded of its linrk. To mnko mntters worso n gel
firo for liurniiiR the brush tins been lighted insldo didtho enclosure, thus precluding nny tioHsibility of bedveget.ition on Hie scorched ground lor somo tlmo

come. the

Circuit Court, Third Judicial Circuit, No-

vember Term, --1880.
Tho business of tho Term commenced nt "Wnl the

nndmea, Hawaii, on Thursday tho 4 tli day of Novem-
ber, before tho Hon. A. 1 Judd, First Associato
Justice of tho Supremo Court, presiding) the Hon.

F. Hart, Circuit Judge ; Mr. Preston, prosecutor
for tho Crown.

Cmminat. Gasfs:
llox vs. Amnna Sexunl intercourse with female his

under M. No nppciirnnco. Ilond forfeited S'JOO. uot
Hex vs. Keonediu Ulterimr foiL'cd order, i'lon. ed

guilty. Sentence, U iuotiths nt hard labor, witli 11

iluo of $1.
Ilex s. Knlnaoknlmkn Housebreaking. No bill

found nnd prisoner discharged.
Hex vs. Siincrsun --Forgery. Defendant entered
plea of guilty. Sentence, mouths at hard labor

and lino $2T. A second charge was not prosecuted.
Hex vs. Kaoua Unnatural offonse. Verdict, of

guilty. Sentence, 10 years hard labor and llnu $fi.
Hex vs. Kaikolli Selling spirituousliquorswith-ou- t

liceiibo. Appealed from Police Court at Hilo.
Verdict, guilty. Sentence, !ffiC3 fino and costs,
which wero paid. of

Ilex vs. Kaunkahi Cattlo stealing. On anneal
from conviction liy Circuit Judge Hart. Verdict,
not guilty !! dissenting. Vickertou for defense. n

ltex vs Mahiki Perjury, L'nd degree. Tho jury thu
were directed to find tho defendant not guilty nnd
ho was discharged. Cecil Drown for defense. ns

Hex vs. Koolau, Kaailau nnd Lipine Honso
breaking. No bill wns tiled ngainst Lipine. Tho no
prisoners Koolnu nud Kaailau pleail guilty. Sen-
tence

of
Koolau, 12 mouths ; Kaailau, IS months ;

both at hard labor nnd costs.
Hex vs. Kahuakailoa, (w) Perjury, 2nd degree. If

Plea, guilty. Sentence, 0 months hard labor.
Jtcx vs. Jncinto Gomez Charged with malicious

injury in tho first degree in firing off 11 gnu, where-
by a Chinaman was wounded in tho neck. The of
injured jior.-oi-i had n most marvellous escape, tho
ball passing through tho neck nnd out at tho
shoulder blade, passing between tho most vital
parts. The jury w ero of opinion it was an accident
and acquitted thu prisoner. Cecil llrown for de-
fense.

Ilex vs. Amu Unnatural offense Unanimous
verdict of guilty. Sentence, 10 years hard labor
and $" fine. Holoknhlki for dofeuse, who took ex-
ceptions to Supreme Court.

ltex vs. Kaulua Larceny in !trd degree. On np--

Soal from conviction by Circuit! Judge Hurt.
not guilty. Hickerton for defense. it

ltex vs. Kaumai Unnatural offense. The jury
acquitted tho prisoner. Holokahiki for defense.

Ilex vs. Kaanaana Subornation of perjury. No
bill filed and prisoner discharged.

In tho matterof J. P. Mninu, Esq., District Judge
of Uamakua Complaint by Deputy Attonmy-Gcner- al

of misconduct in ofilce. After hearing
evidenco tho Court discussed the matter, lectured
tho Judgo and ordored n fine of $10 inflicted by him
for contempt to bo returned, and thought thnt not
sufficient reasons wero shown to warrant tits dis-
missal ns the errors wero of ignorance and not of
corruption. -

The following criminal cases wero continued to
next Term owing to tho ubsonco of witnesses :

Hex vs. Knlua Two chargos of forgery.
ltex vs. Kaluai Having opium in possession.
Hex vs. Knloaa Assault with deadly weapon.

A'ofe prone 7111,
Hex vs. Appleton Selling liquor to natives. Ap-

peal
I

withdrawn and fino paid.
MuiiDEn Cases :

llox vs. It. It. Lavender Manslaughter in tho
1st denreo.

Tho following gentlemen wero impanelled nn n
iurv : Messrs. is. C. Bond. Gleditoch, G. Holmes,
J. W. ltichardson.ltcnton, Smith, Broilerick, Page, n
Chapin, J. .Woods, Pnty nud llicknrd.' It. F. llickcrton and W. C. Jones dotended tho
prisoner. The prisonor wns chnrged with the man-
slaughter of Toburnburn, a native of tho Gilbert
Islands, employed ou tho sugar plantation of 11.
M. Whitney at Pahala, Kim, on tho 10th day ot
August Inst, on which plantation tho prisoner wns
overseer.

Six Gilbert Island natives employed on tho
plantation wero examined aud'their testimony was
substantially ns follows : On tho morning in ques-
tion nt nlrout I! o'clock, tho defendant went into
tlio room whom tho deceased nnd n woman liv ing
with him as his wife, nnd other couples, wero
sleeping. Defendant pulled the covering from tho
deceased and ins woman, exposing mom.

was emaged nnd took up 11 billet of wood
used ns n pillow nnd struck out, striking tho door.
Prisonor luturuod and struck deceased with a stick.
A struggle ensued nnd prisoner got nwny nnd re-

turned with n onne knife with which ho struck
(with the fiat sidu) 011 tho head. Another

Rtriiooln ensued and the deconsed got into the
prisoner's room with tho prisoner nnd tiiey clinched
together. The other niitivos interfered und el

prisoner nnd deceasis!. Deceased returned
to hi.i room nnd pill on his pints. Prisonor ro- -.

turntnt- - with n gun pointed it nt deceased, who
holding up both, nrms nnd uttering n ciy of fear,
ruahed nt prisoner, who rotrentcd followed by

unarmed. After retreating IV) or 40 yards
prisoner fired nt deconsed, who received the charge
in his throat nud fell mortally wounded, dying al-

most instantly. Tho prisoner had been uniformly
kind to deceased.

II. M. Whitney, examined for tho Crown, said t
Prlponer wns my overseer on the 10th of August
last. At G A. at. or a littlo before I started down to
put Chinese to work. 1 hnd been gono about fi or
10 minutes when n Gilbert Islander came rushing
to 1110 nud said there was a disturbance at the
house. I caiuo hack nnd entered the houwlot nnd
saw prisoner runuiuu along tho wall from native
house, pursued by a South Sen Islnudcr. Saw
deceased como from u native house. Prisoner and
deceased nbout 3 or t paces npart, prisoner turned,
both going at full speed. Prisoner suddenly turiled
nud fired nt the native, hitting him in the throat 1

deceased fell on his knees nud hands nud rolled
over. I saw the wound was n bad wound nud mor-
tal. Tho natives collected around tho body and I
oidered it to bo taken into tho house, lie wns
dead. I had directed theso people where to sleep.
Married jx'oplo in ono room. Tho deccnaed wn
nut married nor did I know ho wns sleeping with
thesa women. Thu deceused had his pints on
when shot. I saw no vvcaixjn In his hand. If ho
had ono 1 would not havo seen It. I wns about --Vi
feet oil. After thu body was carried in 1 searched
for n weapon. Did not find nny. Scnrrhod for f
or 10 minutes not more than M) feet nwny from
tho body nil that time. Cross exniuinedt De-
ceased was stout nnd young, weighed nbovo 175
pounds. --Jtad been sick two or three seeks. Ho
had returned to his work. Wns n passionate man,
tiiw him in a passion on 0110 or
Once when paid off for duty, I deducted (2 for
sickness and i'J for clothing and paid him II only,
Ho kicked n dog twice 1 1 put him out. Had not
been troublesome in particular. Prisoner had
complained that theso natives wero very noisy, I
think 1 would hnvo noticed H deceaaed'e hands
wero up. My sight is defective. I saw the tunu
drop.

Fred Whitiiey, (son of last witness) examined In
tiehilf ot ttie Crown t I saw deceased chasing
prisoner, and lie then shot him. Prisoner was
about 10 feet in front of deceased and (lose to tho
gate, It was my gun. I use it every week. 1 had
not used it Hint morning. 1 never xep it loauea.
I saw prisoner load it. He asked mu, fur a car-
tridge and I gave it to htm n NoNl shot. He asked
my mother for tho gun and alio gave it to him. I
wvw the deceased coming round. I saw nothing jn
his bands. I might havo seen a pocket knife. I
was on the verandah. The prisoner was going to
my room. Ho said Iks native .were alter blm.
Don't think I lost sight of hint before be met de-
ceased. He half turned round and shot him. There
wero several natives standing aboat. I was excited.

This olop- -d the ease tor tbo
It. O. fetvrle, examined for defease, said I I wh

Deputy Murut la Aaguat last. Prisoner oaaae te
as aiti m14 U Ud ahot a, OilUn li.t4sr a4

tfva htrsiel ap,

Itev, II. tlinghnmt Am acquainted with habita
of Gllliert Islanders. Saw these natives (witnesses)
on Saturday nnd spoko with thorns 'I hey nro
gonernlly wlint we cull tho heathen nntlvcii--tg-nora- nt

and uneivlli-e- d.

It. It. Ijnvender called nnd examined on his own
behalf : On tho morning of tho 10th of August I
got tip ntul went to tho rooms of tho South Sen
IslanilerM. I was lnte. Opened tho door nud
shouled. Itrturncd to my.room nnd put on pants
nnd tiootri. Went back nnd rnllediignin. Sonieof
them got up. Deceased nnd wife slept next to tho
door. I raised tho blanket from his head, nnd
Btamped my foot nnd he raised n billet of --rotal
nnd throw tt nt me with full force. 1 dodged be-
hind tho door nnd the billet struck the wall. Thero
was n pair of crutches In my room. I took otre.
Deceased followed me. Ho wns right behind nro
nud hnd hold of me. I dropped thu crutch nnd
tried to defend inj self, nnd to pull nwny from him.
I got back Into iny own lied-ruo- nnd fofir or ftvo
cr.ino nt my back and gathered hold of hie. Somo
of them struck mo under tho nrm i in consequence
lost n few days work. 1 got Idose, went to thu
homo end asked Mrs. Whitney for something to
defend mjseK with t asked for a gun, I ahoiight
they would kill me. It ts not truo thnt I took n
enno knife. 1 had 110 lint or coat, t went buck to
get rendy to go to work. 1 looked into my bed-
room lo (too if deceased was thero j ho wns not.
Saw n unlive standing nnd ordered him lo go to
work. Decensed wns nenr thn steps (of his room)
nud running towards mo with n jack knife in Ids
hand. I ran round tho roso bushes i ho wns closo
to me. I turned nml shot him. ltan 'JO or no stepH
lieforo I fired. I saw him run down step nnd saw
knife in his hand. Ho wns so closo I hnd to firefo
save myself. Tho evening lsfore, nfter supper, I
cnlled them nil in to mark days work. All went
out of my room except decensed. I, was sitting
down by tho tnblo smoking.- - lie was angry and
mado motions, ns if hu would not go. He took his
knife out nnd said liy motions thnt ho would cut

open. I did not pull blanket off his body. I
thought ho wns going to murder me. Cross

Havotierniti employ ot Mr. Whitney it
little over six months. Have boen lu them Inlands

venr Inst September. Am not ih the hnbit of
lulling with theso Gilbert Islanders, I was nfrnid
thoy wero 1 oming to Whitney's homo. I doti't
know that I naked for cnrlrlifgc.. I went back lo

my lint nnd cont, nnd go to my work, lwna
prepared to defend niynrdf if ho attacked me. J

not get my coat nnd lint. 1 In was tint in my
loom. I got ns fur nn llooby (onn of the

nud then 1 saw tho decensed coming down
steps. No knl fo found. !Looked for itailornn

t'uios. The women enmo to deceased, nnd ono of
them put his head in her Inn. I wns coot. I did not
think of sending for Mr. Whitney,

Mr, llickcrton, addressed tlio jury, urging thnt
Gilbert Island natives worn not to bo bvliovcd
thnt tho prisonor stiot tho deceased? being un-

der n well grounded fear for his own life nud thnt
therefore tho shooting wns justifiable.

Mr.,Preston, in reply, contended thai even set-
ting nsldo tho evidenco of tho Gilbert Islnndern tho .

prisoner should lie convicted. When ho got to
Whitney's houso ho wns snfo nud tho fnct of Ills
obtaining tho guiu landing it ntul 'going back to

room an ho said to get hla cont and hat, nud,
seeinir tlio deceased, then aoilti with the load

gun to tho natives' qunrters, showed n disposi-
tion to seek for nn opportunity to can so n disturb-
ance and bo revenged upon tho deceased. Ho
should havo sent fur his employer, ntld should nlso
hnvo informed him of the nllcgiMhreiita on tlio
previous evening. Thero conld be no justification.

The presiding Judge summed up thu case to tho
jury nnd directed them Hint to jnatlfy the killing

tho doceased, they must !h satisfied thnt Ihu
prisoner did it to nave Ids own life ; Hint tho poril
must be imminent, such thnt n mnn of ordinary
intellect would rccogni70 such nH tho jury them-koIv-

would recognize, nnd thnt mere apprehension
future trouble wns not enough ; thnt it wns for

them to consider in this respect, whether it wns
proved to their satisfaction that tho decensed hnd

knife in his bunds. It would not bu sulllcicut if
prisoner thought himself that his lifo wns in

danger. There must havo been such circumstances)
would convince n man of ordinary intelligence

nnd nervo thnt ho wns in peril nnd thnt there wns
cRcnpo from it. Wo owo n duty to tho pooplo
nil rnces who aro in our midst'aud whom wo nro

inviting from nil pirts of tho world. We must do
justice to them. Wo aro not snfo unless w 0 do so.

our labor sj stem cannot bo supported without
shooting people it bad better be given up.

Tho jury retired and after being nbsent for nliout
two hours returned n unanimous verdict of "Guilty

Manslaughter in tho Third Degree."
1110 prisoner was sentenced to lour years im-

prisonment nt hard labor.

The " China Mail" on the Subsidy Question.

Tho Orei fninl Trade Jtejnrt nnd tho China Mail,
two newspapers published in Hongkong hnvo
found mntter to comment upon, ill tho pussngo of
the Hill known ns tho China Merrchnnts' Subsidy
Hill. Tho Adrtrllttrn' report of the debate on that
subject, is reproduced by tho JfniV, but not in full,

having evidently been supplied by nn inlttettnl
party, who saw fit to ernso facts thnt might provo
detrimental to his interests.

It is hendod " Sucgkhs or Mb. Moueno. " Tho
following is his own statement of Hie steps betook:

On tho JHth of December 1871), I presented 11

memorial to tho King und Cabinet Ministers. On
thoSth January, 1 reoeived an nnswor ofllolnlly
granting to the China lino nil tho privileges of
wnter, wharfage, hind lots for coal, machinery nnd
for any steamers, or ships connected with tho
China line, Ac, Ac. On the ,'IOtli of Mny, the King
sent n ltoynt messsngo to Parliament fo-- - the pur-
pose of bringing before tho House my memorial.
This was accordingly done, but its prayer wuu re-

fused. I did not intend to bo defented, however ;

nud on the 27th of July, I cnused a motion to bo
made for consideration of tho memorial again,
when tho voto was recorded. thus: In favor 17:
against it 17. Then tho president gnve his' cast-
ing vote with tho noes, and I wan defeated again.

was not going to give wny now, so, on tho 2Sth of
July, n motion wan mndo for tho reconsideration
of tlio previous day's decision, with the result thnt
there wore IB nyes nnd 18 noeS,a tie again. An ad-
journment then took place, until the afternoon ;
mcnnwhilo I worked with the Minister of Finance,
II. TZ. Simon Knni nnd other members. At tl o'olock
tho China line Subsidy again came op, nnd, nftor

long debate, n vote wns taken nnd resulted in 241

nyes and 1G noes. Then the nominal' vote wns
taken by the Secretary of the House, which was
done by calling each member by name, and thn re-
sult was ajes 25 "and noes II. Tho China lino
$2t,CC) Subsidy Bill (biennial) passed third
reading, wns ordered to be eugrossed and presented
for tho King's signature, and His Mnlcsty signed
it ntfivo o'clock thu same afternoon. Thin has 1m cit
n victory, nud cannot fail to be
tlucthe of yitat benefit both (0 China afvi the m

Julamlt by thu opening of commercial inter-
course between thera: whiUt It wilt nlso onhuiico
tho prettlge of the China lino of i.enmers.

The Italics in tho concluding pnrngraph
nro ours. We challenge Mr. Moreno or tho sup-
porters of the Bill to prove thnt it lens bean or over
will Im prwlitctiu if great benefit to tho llnwuilnn
Islands. Tho means by which tho object was ob-
tained, and which tho CAfii'i Mall mildly H

ns a 'I somewhat uuoHual proceeding," wuh
commented unon bv the Commercial Aileertiier tit
tho llriio, when that journal was in thu hands of nu
untrammelled proprietary thus: "If half what
report sajHlx) true, tho proceedings outsido tho
Lcgislnture thnt nffectod tho decided change in
tho voto of tho preceding dny nro a illnflraee to tho
concerned, ami deep in priqrirllon'to their iteration."

In short, " lobbying " hadbeeu put into prnctico
by certain adepts in tlio bdsiliesn.

In referring to tho matter ns it nffecta tho Brit-
ish Colony of Hongkong tho LVifwi Mall sayai A
perusal of the arguments for nnd nguinst this
measure forcibly recalls to mind the action ot thn
Hongkong Government ngainst the Honolulu trade,
nud suggests gome interesting reflections. Wo
hnvo already given our opinion upon the
policy which drove the trade between Honolulu nnd
this port to Canton and it la now apparent that tho
Chinese havo been benefitted by the action referred
to, Had Hongkong not been shut out from this
branch ot commerce, there is every reason to sup-ixw- o

that the Chinese line would never hnvo receiv-
ed tho support tt has now obtained from tho Iln-
wnlinu Legislature. Sir John Hennessy lias thus
had the satisfaction of nluying into the hnnda of
the Chinese Company at thu expense of Hongkong
merchants, Isith foreign and native. With a reg-
ular lino onco cstabliilied between Canton and
Honolulu, tho wholo of the trade which was for
merly in tho hands of tho merchants of this 'Col-
ony, nnd which was carried in foreign vesaelav will
now find its way by the route opened by tliet'hi-nes- o

Company. It may be well to explain hero
that owing to the intercession of tho Chinese Au-
thorities with Uie Government of Hongkong, un-
limited emhrration from tho Colour was virtually
stopped 10 years ago, arising from thu reports of
tho Commission appointed to look Into anVl mako
known tho statu of affairs in Cuba nnd Havana,
where Chinese liave been carried tiy thousands,
and where they were, according to the (Joiamls-sioner- s'

report, treated raoro like slaves than labor-
ers. Thu Chinesu now finiliug that Hawaii is a,
profitable place wbethor to emigrate, sead their
subjects here as fast as they can pour them in, nn

the success of their piotey the O.M.H. N.
ompnny, which Is a Government uiouepoly in Chi-

na, und also to try and wrest somo of the carrying
trade from "orelgu hands. Tho taw for
bidding emigration from China has iii-- r been re-
pealed, but it has long been regarded ai a dead
letter, and it Is about time it wm struck o tho
statute boook.

It is rather a strange coincidence that at the mo-
ment that China bai thuasanctlui-wlisuigrntl-

on.

nnd is taking steps to vroiuote it, the United
States Government have despatched ooiumiaaioiierM
to reiun vo negotiate arefiaton 01 the treaty, tor
the express parptaw ot restrictlnj- - Uie.iulx oj Chi-
nese into America. The young nnd growing io

is becoming alarmed nt'whatll coruilders
the sadden a&A sUetit aggressive () of tits old As
latio Empire,

In this connection it behoves as to point out
what aeeras to many a pnrndox. A vaAaei from
Hongkong never brings more than W Chlwe-e- -, thn
recent arrival, .uAn M, C'srV for iHwnee, where-
as a vessel from Wliainpoa, which is a Chinese
port, is allowed to carry - many aa yniniMs-- - It is
tuua. that thsC'klfleee succeed ill eimiwventiug
abler diptoroalUtU than mt John 'Pope fUtiaeujr
eaa etaia to be. We aave few to olcr
ob aba aoauUtiva Mains of Chinese in Hawaii

I MH lUwajtoM Mid ohs-tagiK- ts i Cblaie.
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The Routing of the Chinese.

Although, nccortllng to recent ncwa from
St. Petersburg, thero wns n clmngo in tho
direction of pcaco in tho CliiiiCfO policy,
owing to tho presence of n IttiRHinti flquncU

ron in tho l'ncilic nnd ccrtnin military
preparations in Turkestan, fltill tho Ilusfinn
Government doubts whether wnr is ynt
nvcrtcd. Whatever may bo tho immediate
issues of 's disputes between Kussin
nnd Chinn, nnd in spite of Colonel Gordon's
Alleged inllnenco, wo rco clearly that tho
pirty in Chinn which is determined to ns- -

nort nnd uphold tho claim of tho Empire to
territory which has formerly belonged to
her, no matter nt whntHacrilicc, is likely in
tho long ran to gain tho upper hnnd. Tho
notion with refcrenco to tho I'ortugncBo nt
Macao, taken contemporaneously with tho
renewal of warlike movements in Contrnl
Asia, proves that nil this is but a portion
of n plan, not, perhaps deliberately laid
down beforehand, but which has neverthe-
less been steadily worked out since tho
enpturo of Talifoo and tho comploto sup-
pression of tho Mnhomtucdan Kingdom of
Yunnan. Tho strange prophecy which wno
pissed from hnnd to hand at tho crisis of
tho Chineso Etnpiro only sevoutecn years
ngo " Tho Tacpings will bodestroyed first,
tho Mahommcdnns next, the Foreign Devils
last" is to nil nppoarnnco being fulfilled.
How soon tho foreign devils, ns wo nnd other
Europeans nro called, nro to bo dealt with
no no can say. But tho change which has
tnkon ptaco in tho nttitudo of Chinn is al-

together surprising. Only six years since,
Sir Henry Itawlinson, whom somo consider
tho grctitest authority on Asiatic affairs,
laughed to scorn tho notion that the Chineso
could ever overpass tho greatest desert nnd
reconquer tho Dungnns nud Ynkoob Khan.
Yet wo havo seen the thing done, nnd done
too in tho grimmest, most determined
fashion recorded in history.

Tho ovcr-conddo- Europeans who now
laugh nt their had organization, nnd tho
nbsurd mnnncr in which thoy throw nwny
thoir opportunities, nro tho very snmo men
who havo nil along declared that tho
Chincho would never do nuything, that thoy
had no enpneity whatever to understand
tho ndvnntagcs of Western civilization, nnd
must, sooner or later, oithor break up or
fall under European control. Stupid stereo-
typed peoplo, thoy would go on to endless
nges with their chopsticks nnd their pigtnils,
thoir silly hows and arrows, and their rows
of counting balls, whilo thoy Cbchowcd all
tho real culture wo stood ready to give
them nt n price. But now wo begin to
comprehond thnt thero is a methodical cal-

culation in nil this slow improvement.
"Whilst Chinn has boon arming herself with
tho best Europonn weapons, young Chiiiu-mo- n

havo been sent to England, America,
Germany, nnd Krnncoto learn all that is to
bo loarucd in tho way of modern scienco
nnd modcron engineering. Colonel Gordon,
though reported to think much of nil this
n mistake, porccives how strong n spirit of
improvement is nlivc. What is singular is
that tho residents in Chinn will see nothing
of this. Thoy obscrvo that

lino of steamers on tho Ynng-tse-Kian- g

proved n failure, though it was
started with a great flourish ; thoy perceive,
too, that tho now gun boats soon got out
of trim nnd nro badly hniidlcd; but thoy
quite forget that the lino of steamers

Rangoon nnd tho Strnits settlements
belongs to Chineso mcrclinnts, nnd thnt,
whoucver nt two ends of a trado thero nro
Chinnmcn, tho Chineso trndo comes into
thoir hands entirely, tho Europonns boing
merely tho enrriors. Only n few days ago
San Frnncisco wns startled by tho novelty
of n steamer bearing tho Chineso flag, bo-

ing tho first native vessel sent ncroBs tho
Pacific by tho Chinese to open a regulnr
lino. Tho Japanese, whom wo nro nccus-tome- d

to think their superiors in intelli-
gence, nro really nowhere with thorn in
pnro matters of business, and it remains to
bo seen whether tho Chinamen will not
outstrip tho clover islanders even in civil-

ization whenever thoy mnko a stnrt in earn-
est. Underneath tho stolidity nnd marvel-
lous industry of tho Chinese is to bo found,
ns tho Abbo Hue snid long ngo, thnt power
of organization, thnt capacity to enduro
fntiguo and to submit to privation, that
astonishing and indomitnblo perseverance,
in short, which, properly led, might mnko
them tho most formidable of nil existing
peoples. A nation of perhaps 400,000,000,
all educated to a certain point, nnd nil
writing tho snmo language, may somo lino
day discover among thoir Tnrtnr rulers or
themselves n man capahlo of using these
stupendous masses nnd stirring tho naturally
peaceful disposition of tho Chinese people.

All the while, too, thero is every reason
to bcliovo thnt the hirth-rnt- o of tho Chineso
population is highor than thnt of any
European country, even thnn that of
Russia. No long time will bo needed there-
fore to replnco tho losses by fntnino nnd tho
devastation of the last quarter of n century.
Now tho Chineso nro tho ouly Asiatic
peoplo nt the prchont day who freely leavo
their own country to seek their fortunes
elsewhere. Already they nro operating
through tha whole of tho Indian archi-
pelago, and wherever they go they seem to
absorb a largo proportion of tho trade. Tho
Dutch, who havo a vory keen eyo for a
coming rivnl, havo shut them out of Jnvn;
but in our own territories thoy incrcaso
1 irgcly, nnd nro becoming a most important
population. 1'urlbor afield, ns wo tee, their
immigration bids fair to bo ono of tho diff-
iculties of tho future. Thero can bo no
doubt whatever, for examplo, thnt under
tho Constitution of tho United States to
say nothing of American treaties with
China tho Chineso hnvo n perfect right to
laud nud settle iu American territory, and
to bo protected against injury when theie.
Prince Kung and Li urged this most
strongly in their conversation with General
Grout. Yot it is quite clear that tho Ameri-
cans of tho Western States do not intend
to be cumbered with men of nnother race
whom they can neither kill nt discretion
like tho Indians, intimidate like the negroes,
nor assimilate like tho lribhninn. Hero is
sooner or later the making of a very pretty
quarrel, for though tho Chinese rulers do
not wish thoir people to enn'grato just uow,
that vie may souu chnugo; nud at any
rate they are looking sharply after tho in-

terests of Chinese subjects all over tho
world, aa tho late Comniiwsiuu npjwinted to
visit tho various Kurupeau capitals will
ttotify, In some of our Colonic we havo
the same difficulty. Throughout Australia
a poll tax is now exacted from every Chiua-ina- u

who lauds, Tho Anglo Saxon eyi
ilbStly thiuks the Chinaman a very ugly
rival iu industrial pursuits. And so he is.
SVkat la harder ktill to boar, theo iuuni-&au- ta

go away with I heir savings to
China. They atop until they thiuk they
havo got uuough by washing or cobbling
or market-gardenin-g or gold digging or
whatever their trade way be, and then

nway they go ncross tho Pacific with thoir
money, and nnother needy Asiatic steps in
to fill tho placo of tho wealthy Mongolian
dcjnrted. Now tho Amcricnn is not a free-

trader in that sense nt all ; neither is tho
Australian ; nnd n constructive ubicntco of
tins description n looked upon ns littlo bet-
ter than an objectionable bloodsucker. But
it would bo stilt worso if ho stopped, or
brought his woman-kin- d with him; for
then thero would bo a civilization within n
ciSilizilion with n vengeance. Evidently,
however, whether wo liko it or not, this
enormous Btorehonso of physical force is
beginning to niovo in more than ono direc-
tion. Tho long period of stagnation nnd
gradual loss of provinces is nt nn end, and
the yellow mnn scorns about to compote
with tho whilo in arms ns well as in
commerce. I'all Mall Budget.

Resume of Foreign News.

Enrope.
Tho most important news from Europe

relates to the Innd ngitntion in Ireland,
which in somo districts hns assumed a gravo
aspect. I'arncll and other speakers' are quite
defiant in their language. Mntthew Hnrris,
speaking at a land meeting nt Galowny,
Gctobor 2t, said thnt after witnessing tho
evictions of farmers, ho had resolved, if
tho farmors shot landlords liko pitridgcs,
ho would never say a word against it. llii
speech was received with cheers. Tho
Times of October 25th, in summarizing tho
argument of a speech mndo by Pnrucll at
the samo placo says: It is impossible, to
mistnko tho meaning of such nn nrgnmont
or tho purpose of tho mnn who uses it.
Tho condition of Ireland nnd tho temper of
tho mon who nro criminally misleading tho
people calls for immediato attention.

London dispatches to tho Now York
World of tho samo date say :

Two thousand nnd fifty Irish Cons-
tabulary havo been ordered immediately to
rendezvous nt thoCurragh of Kildaro. Tho
town is filled with tho grnvest rumors.

Tho Post Offico nt Manchester is in flames
nnd will bo destroyed. All telegraphic com-
munication with London is cut tilf, Thero
nro plain indications that tho fire was in-

cendiary, nnd it is beliovcd by mnny thnt
this indicates an intention to organizo dis-
turbances iu England in nid of tho Land
League in Ireland. Two regiments of in-

fantry nt Doveuport havo been ordered by
telegraph to tho subrubs of Manchester,
which were under orders for Ireland.

Tho indictments against tho Land League
will includo '200 speeches, drafted testi-
mony of U.10 witnesses, and various news-
paper nrticlcs, nnd a Dublin telegram of
Nov. 5th says it is confidently nssortcd that,
in justification of thoir nets nnd speeches,
tho Irish agitators will, at tho ntinroach- -
ing trial, call several hundred witnosscs
from rack-rente- d estates.

Dispatches of tho samo dato say that
Chnrles S. Dudgeon, of Longford comity,
a magistrate, was fired nt near Longford,
nnd that tho I'Yieiiian's Juurnul has started
subscriptions for tho defonco of the Laud
Leaguers.

In Franco, tho movoment inaugurated
by tho Government against religions orders
is being carried out. Tho French Cabinet
Council hns decided to continuo the en-

forcement of religious dccrccs'nnd to dis-
solve all religious orders bo-fo- re

tho reassembling of tho Chambers. In-
spectors visited tho former Jesuit estab-
lishment of Amiens, nnd found there two
Jesuit Fnthors, previously professors in the
snmo college. Tho Franciscan Friars of
Avignon havo bricked up tho doors of their
monastery. They are well supplied with
provisions. Tho President of tho Mont-peli- er

tribunal has declared himself
to hear tho suit of tho Carmel-

ites against tho Prefect, to recover pos-
session of their convent. A dispitch says
tho Tribunal of Conflicts will meet tho 6th
of November to decide tho Jesuit question,
nud unless tho argumonts nro very long, n
decision in one ense, which will goveru nil,
will bo givon tho same day. During the ex-

pulsion of tho Sominnrists nt Lyons Nov.
5th, a disturbance occurred, in which a
workmnn was fatally stabbed with a sword-can- o.

Affairs in Turkey and tho Dnnubian
Principalities is iu nn unsettled but not
critical condition. There is n Ministerial
crisis nt Belgrade, caused by Austria
threatening to entirely close her frontier
ngaiust Servia should she not meet her en-
gagements on tho conclusion of tho treaty
of commorco ; nnd a misunderstanding is
reported between Turkey nnd Montenegro
iu legnrd to tho surrundcr of Dulcigno. A
Constantinople dispatch dated November
5th says: lliza Pasha has telegraphed to
tho Porto that a conflict with tbo Albanians
may bo expected.

The Porto nlso has made arrangements
for tho dispatch of 10,000 mon to Adriano-pl- o,

iu view of tho prcpirations for tho
uuion of Bulgarin and Uoumanin.

Alia.
A Pcshawur dispatch dated October 2Gth

says: Auarchy reigns in Cnbul, nnd thnt
tho Ameer hns been murdered. Thero hns
been no nows by post from Cnbul for
several days.

Tho insurgent Kurds, says n dispttch of
October 25th, havo renewed their depreda-tion- s,

nnd several moro Persian villages
havo becu destroyed. Tho insurgonts havo
entered tho District of Selmnst, Province
of Azerbaijan. Tho Persian troops at
Bccunt nro too weak to hazard an nttack.
Additional troops numbering 2,500 with
twelvo guns from Tehnran, havo passed
the town of Cuzvin. Tho Kurds have nlso
invested tho fortified town of Uruminh,
in Northern Persia, near tho Armenian
frontier, nud summoned it to surrender in
three days. Tho Euglish Consul is trying
to obtaiu a dolny. Several leadiug Kurds
arc marching to tho relief of tho placo.
Reinforcemonts nro also marchiug from
Gerrus. Tho Turku will to with
tho Persians by dcbpatching troops from
Vuu.

AlYic.
Tho hostilities with tho Basutos still

continues in South Africi, and a fuw en-
counters have taken place. A London dis-
patch of October 2u'th says tho Basutos
Lave cut tho laud lines of telegraph bctweou
Durban and Capo Colony, nnd tho Govern-
ment intends to scud largo reinforcements
to Basuto laud.

Tho Colonial loss in the fighting nt tho
relief of MaQctiug was trifling. Previously
n party of yoomuuory foil iuto nn nmlius.-cad- o

nud autlcrcd a loss of 20 killed and 17
wouuded. A light took placo previous to
tho relief of JJafl'elitig, the details of which
tire as follows: An ambusendo of yeo-maua- ry

were charged by a largo body of
BaButos, who descended the hills at lull
speed. A hand to hand tight eusued, The
Basutos were armed with assegais, imitat-
ing the Zulus, aud killed 2-- yeoman; re.
iul'orcemeuU arriving, the rebels were re-
pulsed with considerable Iocs. The Basutos
made a secoud charge at full speed, which
waa entirely checked by the well directed

fire of tho Capo Town Rifles. Tho enomy
wcro estimated to be 8,000 strong. Tho
Basutos nro reported to havo occupied tho
country in tho rear of tho forco which re-

lieved Mnffcting.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
AJtII

BUILDING MATERIALS!
OF AM. HtJtim.

JUST RECEIVED
KX

LATE ARRIVALS!
HKVKIIAt.

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

or

wm-- m mm,
COMPUIHINO

ALL THE USUAL SI OGK SIZES

SCANTLING,
TIMBER, FLANK, B0ARD8,

FENCING AND PICKETS

A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, surfaced nnd rough,
Boards, surfaced anil rough ; Iiiiltuiia,
Pickets, Kustic, Luttico, (Jlapbourds.

AI.MO, Iff MTOCK,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPEP

I.AT13T NTYI.KM.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

Paint and Whitowash Brushes
W1I1TK LEAD,

wjirrn zinc,
on.i

METALLIC AND OTHER FAINTS!

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH BLINDS
A I.I. H17.V.S,

Of Eastern and California Mako.

for sale in quantities to si it
XiO'w rnioiiBSill 821

Latest Departure.

IRON STONE
Nickle Mounted in Sets or Single

Pieces, such as
Tea Pots, Coffco Tota,

Oronra Jugs, Wntor Jugs,

Slop Jars, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holders,

Tea and Cofleo Urns,
Sots Toto-n-Tot- o,

Butter Bowls.

-- ALHO-

Flain Granite
Iron Stone Ware.

Tho aboi c am la put together not .Imply 10 take the
ejrc but la Hell made In every reepect.

--ALSO-

fcrockery!
AND

China Ware!
Flutos, Plattors,

Dishes, Ghumbors,

Cups aud Suucors,

Toilut Seta, pluin aud funuy,

Oheoso Covers,

Dluuer aud Ton Sots,

Dosert Sots, &o., Ac.

STOVES, & RANGES,

METALS,
Agricultural Implements,

LTlnCW euro.
MOTT Co,

Practical Tin, Copper n4 Sheet Iron Worker,
1 IX Kaahutuantt Street, Honolulu.

1000 GALLON! OF SPRM OIL.
THIS M'lB AKTaTI.K tr MRT VII.. JCBTfrom the "Tronic Bird." The OIJ la
trained, and It a dear anil white water. Kor tale by
TW BOLLI8 CO.

DiHBolution of
JtA HGA !i S AT

SPECIAL CHEAP SALE!
THE ENTIRE STOGK OF $15,000

MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST
EXPECTING A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

NEW GOODS DIRECT FROM NEW YORK
MORE ROOM IS NEEDED !

MT STOCK MUST BE REDUCED !

Prices to Suit All.
Prices Below other Houses.

Prices Less than Hall Real Value.

Ladies, do not Fail to Visit

As tho Heaveist Reduction has
Boino of tho

BARGAINS AT

sis a

C. BREWER & CO.

MOJV

OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

BT T1IK FlNE

AMERICAN BARK AMY TURNER,

NEWEI.I., Master, now about due from IloMon,

The Following List of Merchandise :

Steam Cn-i- l in bulk,
(Jiuiilicrl.iiii CnM in cnfiks nnil bulk,

Slovo Co it in ctiHks mid bulk,
Oak Plank, 1 incb to 8 incb,

Barroln Tar. l'itcli nnil Itosin,
Canal Marrows with Iron Wheels

KEROSENE OIL,
(ELECTRIC BitAND.)

Turnentino, Paint Oil, Lard Oil,
Eastern Pinu Barrel Shrinks,

Boston Card Matches.

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
Parlor and Bedroom Sets.

A Fine Line of Groceries :

Tomato nnd Mock Tnrtlo Soup, Irish Stew,
Stoned Calves' Head, llnrricot Mutton,
Lobsters, Clams, Corn, Peas, Tomatoes,
Sausage, Clam Chowdor, Laid, Family Pork

Cotton Duck, Nos. I to 10
Ookum, Boat Boards, Whaleboats,
A choico selection ot Boston Crackers in 21b

tins,
Manila Cordage, all sizes from 0 thread to

Yz inch,
Spunyarn, Murlino.

Gixt - CTalls,
Oars, Washboards, Buckets,

.Asia. UPlEtxxls
Hair Mattresses and Pillows,

Curled Hair, Excelsior,
Iron Safes, assorted sizes,

Michigan Pino Lumber,
Iloo Handles, Wood Seat Chairs,

lliilo Poison, Sugar Bags.

Boiling: Top Office Desks,
Office Chain, Baby Carriages,

Jump Seat Extension Carriages,
Brewster Buggies,

1 Brownell's Buggy.

An Invoico of Refined Iron, assorted.
Corrugated Iron. Fence Wire, Iitibbcr Ueltlnir

AH INVOIC'K or

Burnett's Extracts,
AND COLOONE.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
MULE CARTS,

New style, got up especially for Plantation use (or cane

.xr. Wheels aud Axles for Male Carls.
rXr"Allof th aliove Goods will bevtTered to tbe trade

at prices tluit will be sure to salt.
SJI 1 V. DltKWKB CO.

NEW DRUG STORE
wn nvvAJiii ni.mbJa

4

Holllster cfcj Co.
KBHI'KCTKUMA" INVITK

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC.
To the rtttthat Ibey lisro

Opened at their Old Stand.
No. HS Nuuanu Htreet. a Full Line of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,
AND

I)RUG GIS TS S UNDJl IE S,
INCI.UlltNd

THE. CELEBRATED CELLULOID' 'T
R
U

TRUSSES.
3 l ' t ' '' ,

S
H t , , THK, LABUPST AND JKMT r- -r

CMijritti JUswtwnt of Pirfumiry
1H Tall CITY.

THE MESCftltTUM. DCNRTIENT
lata charge of Mat. W. aU NRLKE. a l'bsrmiccu-WstuIUrj- u

expetteoce, Uorumfcljrcouipstml tad
. .

nr"rrescr)ptlous compounded stall hoars of day or

MaUMT atUXMBTttK mHYII am

Oo-DEciX'ti3.ox,- lali3.

Til 13 C. O. 1'. II.

my Store and Price my Goods,

lweti made. Call early and secure
Bargains.

THE C. O. P. B.
CHAS. J. FISHEL.

oitt'.it tour axii iioti:i, arm.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
37 Fort Street,

MBBBBBn3sWjWWCTnnjB

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Geo. Wostenholm's Celebrated Cutlery

POCKET KNIVES,

KAZOIIS,

SHEARS,
TWEEZERS,

"STUB'S" FILES
All NlKrs nuil Nhnpca.

Cast Steel Firmer Chisels,

Steel Measuring Tapes,

Metallic Measuring Tapes,

FENCE WIRE STETCIIERS
I'or Nvilliitr, np nire tVucca- -

HARNESS, BRIDLE, TRACE
AND

STIRRUP BUCKLES.

POLICE HAND CUFFS!
Tinned nud Ironed Table Spoons,

Sal tor's Light Balances,

Painter's Graining CombB,

Limerick Fish Hooks,
nn. ,
, Chamois Skins, ,

All direct from the Manufacturers jn England.

AMERICAN COFFEE MILLS.

Hygienic Water Filters & Coolers,
No Ire Ileiulrel.

JEWETT'S PATENT
WATER FILTERS & COOLERS

(With eoiaiMsrtment lUr Ice.)

Have Constantly on hand
FUIX LINES OF

Agricultural Implement.
Builders' Hardware,

House .Furnishing Goods, ,

Table 'Cutlery

Silver Plated Ware
Lamps and Chandeliers,

Painters' Materials,

Mechanics' Tools

Counter mid .Platform Scales,'
(Jarbolizod Itnbbor IIoho, 3 and i ply.

CELEBRATED MO LINE, FLOWS
Paris Steel pTows ""

With iixii mill Wdod Handles.,

AGENTS FOR
Tho (Bain Wagon,

Cortland Wagon Manufacturing Co.,
Galvanized and Painted Jiarbod Fenco Wiro

and Staples,
Avorill's Chomical Paint,

California Wiro Works,
Ilallidio's Wiro Hope,

Albany Lubricating Compe mil,
American Eubi Teuton', b . . ci 'Ii "J

. ,. AH""1 Cylinder Oil.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Arriving.

Kerosene Oil a Specialty.

DILLINGHAM dt QO,
!'' T rsiri Mrtai. NitMtaiaa, '

rTNatrilllKST lattHiKTKB
trains, and of all m.l'UK HALK,

DOirtl aud delivered to atMarnvr ..r
acboouer, AT MUUGHATK J'JIIUKU. 4

'iretMB vlsjalsia-- f lr llk lk Bmi !t isssr aauat alsvjr m !,.i ,;' f. Msta psalamaxatmttrv it
y j,"' ii I j i' i. j T7T7TC3 "1FTLAaUllE ASiausHranssuv sp..J

ulshcd Mooins. AnnlfitVii.ia.. i. ...
tooia (ron HcrcUnla lUtel. 'aie

MESSRS." CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
itr.cr.tvEi) run laits aiiiiivai.8, and to akiuvk rsit

W. H. Whiton, from New York, City of Madrid and City of Nankin, from England

thesis noons auk Ab.MTEii ron

Plantations, Country Stores and Families
And Imntiht from KIHST IUNDS FOK CASH, nnd will Ixi sold for CASH, with best dificonnt lot

name, or on nstml term to nnrtirs approved. Wo olTer on band nnd to nrrivo, ,

Palace Water Whito High Test Kcrosone Oil,
Vulcan Water Whito Abovo Standard Keroscno Oil.

CnstorOII, Nonts Foot Oil, Cylinder Oil, Hnx Stcnm rncWnR,

Itnl.l.lt t..lnl. r.niut'. ItnmmH. Ijlpn Iltlipr. Ixllllier S, 4, 0, P, 10 mill W
t...l...., r....l.tr....l l,,llf..n n .niMi.fl.t Llnl tiaol..ltn I'rttlH KltlXfM.
Mt'num nLviiuiinuiu in iti

inch

Cart Alice. Mulo Collnrn and Hninr, Mnto Hhort,
Am nttd Pick Mattocks, 1'nrM I rcnkitiRlMowK,

Stm1 Ifrfvlklnif J'lnw,J XO and XI Steel llorso Plows,
llnflli Hrvtlicf) nnd Hnnitlin. Ox Howb, !ulo
Ili'.nv (innlon I loon. LatioV l'lantcrs' Hoes.
TJ! 4Iia ..lil rnviriln nfitl minvrwlteil AlfllitlA
1'ji'cIb No. SH Plows. IManel Jr. Horpo Hoo, n
John Deem mnko OH HbBP.iM, 1,1 M, 11-- 2 nnd L Inch; . .,.
IWst Htnndnrd Weston's CVnlrlftiKnl Llnlnpn, 12 nnd 14 inch, lwnl nnnllty.;
Ilnldwln Fred Ctittero, Knulo Anviln, Spenr A .Inckstin's ( UHMon Hlntilie' A.Korteil lilcs,
Disshm'K crlebrnted Sawn, nil piieratnchli!.its' MnBoim' nnd lllnekmn ItliB IJnmmrrB,
Bncclinromrtern nnd Syrup 'llierninnie terB, Ctrt Nnlls, nil ni7es ( Cut bplkcfl, A rotifiht NnilB,
llorno Shoes, llorso Nnils, rinisldnu Nniln.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
HUGH AS

Jocks, Halts, 8crow, JIliiKes. Augurs, AiiRcr Hits, ChlBels, Snwfl, Hrncefl, Jkilts, Catches Ac,
Machlno ftml Cnrrlnuo Holts, IhbI tin.iitifncturoJ Smooth, Jack nnd Jointer Plancti,
Plows nnd Match Plniies. A Full Lino of

Paints and Oils of the Best English and American Brands I

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS
AmoskenR Denims. 8 nnd 1) or. Tickina, A C A II nnd I) lllenehrd Cottons, 4 whip, tCBt make ;
llnlilpnelied CottonB, Chrrp, Medium nnd Fine; llrown nntl lllup Drills. Linen Drills, lienrjr
Ilnssia DintKT, I'ure J.lnrn HhictlnR, KineiMowniito Incp, Dine Flannel, Senrlct Flannel,
A Suiwrior AsBortment of American white FInnnels.

STA.PJL.E GhHOOERIOilS :
Golden Onto Kxtrn Family Flour, Hnwaiinn Pin. Corn Starch. Jannn, Comet and Cheap JtM,
CnlH Sncnr, Ilnnnitnn Snunrs, Corn nnd l'( ns, Omlensed Mllki Cornrd Ikef nnd Toligacs" '

Snrdihes, Oxford SnitdnRcs, McMnrrny'sibsters, Enns A. 1'Unesl Spices, .
Tho Fnvorito Fancy nnd WnBhinR SnnniCCnllforiiln nud IJiBtern bnind;
iinniB, uorn Aieni, Avenn, urnlinm J lour, ic, Ac, ic.

On CoiiMijariiineiit :

The Geo. F. Blake Mfg. Co's Steum Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps
Wcblon's Patent Centrifugals,

Woodtcard fc Rrotvn's Celebrated Pianoi,
New Haven Organ Co. Parlor Oryans

Washburn G Mocn Mfg. Co. Barbed Wire, the Best Barbed Wire manvfacturct
Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oafs and Bt an, California Hay,

Columbia River Salmon, bbls. and hf. bbls., Salmon Bellies in Kits VerufFinc.
M7

WATCHES,

MOMNK PMW8,

If It
&LM&yjnSmmY;T&iiwLMIl

AND WATCHES

M.
HAS RECEIVED AN IMMENSE INVOICE

Tho Finest Gold and Silver Watches ever brought to Honolulu!

Consisting Chrono-
graph," "P.S.Bartlctt,V
"Win. Ellory," "Ap-plcto- n,

Tracy
"StorliiiK,"
anil "Broadway,'
(all Waltliam move.
ments), ns well as nil

Newest and Finest
Styles from beat
manufacturers.

STEM WINDING GOLD
To anhVall and agoa, und

ALL SIZES, FOtt LADIES, AND BOYS.
Ho lias alBo on hand an Extensive nnd 'Elegant -

LINE OF THE VERY Y,
Sucli aH Finger Kings. Ear Breastpins, Studs, Amulets, nnd all classes of Goods int ho Joivolrjr Line. Tl.o D.amon.l Sotting, are ,and .best, iu tho riatylcs most superb offcrqd lioto. ""fVjr- -

a rui.i. i.ik
rriie Best ana moNt Sllvervre

FllOAI TIIK OKLEH1CATED UOH11AM MANUFAUTUUING U T7
aWaBSaBlV
awTaSSSSaBSBinl

nBnrlsTSSM

AU.fiesk by

&
"Homo

Rings,
market

.THE UNDERSIONKD BEING
Sole Agent on these Islands

For abovo Coods, nnd as ho ininorts fmn, n..,na,,,,facturor on amount fo Cah,

VWVrES, JEWELRYAND SILVER WARH
AT A MUCH I.OWEU PRICE than.anywhere outside ljijlctl c,

trnns, al.d .'Liberal Discouut allowed fo CW
821 (f

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
KxC'onsucloaiid LadLamp.cn,

Aliarvo LotofHay
OP THE .NKW CHOI'. L30,

Whole and Ground Hurley, Outs, Bran,
and Alfuljit Huy,

We carry the larjeit sWtkiof Ilnria ycrd.Uv
KjnirUoin,......

Htiil we are always prrptd to ail all orders
vvt.itviMcu 'iuiu)ii,irst aim
AT LOWllATES FOR OASil.

MarOraln Uround to Oriirr?tfJ
Wheat, Con'.''ked Corn. Oil Cake, Middlings,

Mixed reed, etc;, alwaj.bubaaO.1 'am LAIMK k CO.

GOIUij'GA'fi Vi7ouit
Bran. WrtundllirW WhoUTlaruJ, ' ' li
ITSsaTM UalA a,. t...l
o.iia.i.TJii'Vi;;!, ""
Cracked Wheat In 10 lh. K... ' f

Ml sad at. 'TSr
' BOLLXS

of

Co

Roller CdYcrinat
I

few OANO

'I

iii$f
mJMwIi1 1 "i. AaCK!!l I

ii

SILVER:

McIHTERUfY
JDBT OP

i?X

WATCHES

"

Co.,"

tho

tho
tho

tastost
GENTLEMEN

BESTJEEL
tho puro- -t Itho over

ai.hu. or
Ele-uriin- t

m K "

CO

the .lirocthi. own ho

the Stu lM(,!uDDHl;!,,,d
good

this

it-,- .

salo

"rHJ'SJpii JJ2Mmnmv.hilo mi-- -
,A tho 0d Copier, ftonlau Walanul.ui ...

r

A. S. CLECHORN.' CO..
AUariOKJJKBS, !W(TiUMI'3UsS)

Btmlert in General XertlutliM
Groceries, Hardware, f '

ItootaandblioeH.Cfciul- M- o
u(y auu raacy TTnjL

Lrtltftui UtiUm tt&ij
Ul liaportatlon, Iu gmt Tj

'-

-rCheUmt Bra f T0mm mU lPvull a.no cojfijfiir
AaWojiriniiT or i&m tmooDm

Orderafroui il..--
thresh

!..- -..

Importation,
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